
TW ELVE id B a t t r t r r B t r r  £ t t n t f n g

itBOUTTOWN
MIM Dorothy Hultman and Miss 

Ruth Soonlksen left Saturday for 
Utaqaamlcut where they will spend 
a week.

A' meeting of the general com
mittee for the Waldfest at the Con
cordia lAitheran church will be held 
t o ^ b t  at 7:80. AU members of the 
eommlttes are requested to be 
present.

Miss Bleanor Robertson of Henry 
street. Miss Doris Mahoney of 
Maple street and Miss Bessie Quinn 
o f n r k  street, returned home yes
terday after spending a week at 
Columbia lake.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
Loyal Orange Ladles Institution, 
will hold Us monthly meeting In 
Orange hall' tomorrow evening at 
7:80. A  class of candidates will re
ceive the second degree. A social 
hour will follow the business session 
in charge of the following commit
tee: Mrs. Annie Cassells, Mrs. Nel
lie Carson, Mrs. Jennie Chambers, 
Mrs. Mary Dunlop, Mrs. Jennie 
Dowd, Mrs. Isabel Duke, Mrs. Susan 
Dickson.

Manchesu.^ Lodge No. 1477, 
Loyal Order 6? Moose, will meet to
night at 8 o'cloCi; at the Home club 
on Brainard place. .

, Miss Lilllam Can.cy of Garden 
•treet and Miss Beatrice Perrett of 
Bussell street are. spending a short 
vacation at Naveri’ s Inn, Narragan- 
aett Pier.

The Concordia Lutheran baseball 
.club will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
’ At the clubrooms. This Is an Import- 
Ant meeting nad a full attendance Is 
hoped for.

w The band stand that has been left 
In the Center Park for the concerts 
given this summer by the Salvation 
Arm y was this morning taken down 
land moved to Depot Square where 
m concert will be given tomorrow 
night.

> Andrew Clemson of 108 North 
Elm street was 74 years old yester
day and members of his family 
gathered at his home to help him 
observe the event.

In order to provide a place for 
their liquor package store a change 
has been made In the A. A P. store 
in the Montgomery Ward building. 
The north door of the store will be 
used as an entrance to the package 
store, a small section being given 
over to the package store, cut off 
from the rest.

Miss Elolse Duke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor B. Duke of 
Pearl street has returned after a 
week’s visit with her aunt in Dal
ton, Mass.

Tuesday at
PINEHURST

According to a recent IT . 
S. report, canned milk 
oomea first In total number 
of cans sold per year. Can 
you guess what comes sec
ond In sales? We conld not 
. . and were surprised to 
lesm  that it was cjinned 
dog food.

We are featuring:
Oslo Dog Food at 8 cans 

aSc this week. Our first 
shipment of. Red Heart Dog 
Food Just reached us. It 
sells three cans for 36c, and 
we have all three kinds— 
meat . . cheese or fish . . 
Olve your dog a change.

Pard, Victory, Thrivo, Bo- 
vex and Ken-L Ration com
pletes our dog food line.

We also sell Austin’s Dog 
Flakes and Milk Bone Dog 
Biscuit.

So much for the dog. 
Now for Grocery Specials. 
We want you to Just try 

a pound of this Shurflne 
brand of Coffee . . it’s fresh 
ground at time of purchase.

Coffee —  Shurfine brand, 
nothing finer at any price, 
Z lc lb.

Tea—Bags, Tao brand, 
special price this week, 3 
dozen for 28c.

Lux, small package 10c. 
Lux, large package 33c. 
Lux Toilet Soap, 8 bars 

19c.
Fruit Cocktail, Piattlow, 

8-01. can 10c.
Cah) Dog Food, 8 cans for 

25c.
Lindsey's Ripe Olives, 

large can 35c.
PINEHURST ME.\T 

Fancy Fresh Broilers at, 
from 71c to 7Bc each.

Fresh, Genuine Calves' 
Liver.

Ground Beef, 29c lb.
Siloed Dried Beef, 1-4 lb. 

17c.
FRESH FRUIT 

The best value will bet 
L a r g e ,  R i p e '  CANTA
LOUPES, 8 for 25c.

Dutchess Apples, 8 lbs. 
25c.

Freshly Picked Native 
.Vegetables will Include:

' Tender Green Beans.
Celery, double bunches, 

11c.
Ripe Tomatoes, 8 lbs. 12c, 
Com, Llmee, Squash 8 for 

10c; Coeumbers 2 for 9c.

PINEHURST OROCFRY, 
Inc.

D io ld U l

The regular meeting of Anderson- 
Shea auxiliary will be held tomor
row night at 8 o’clock at the State 
Armory. The trustees are request
ed to report at 7:30 to audit the 
books.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ferrell of 
Pearl street have returned after a 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. John 
Walsh of Middletown.

Arthur W. Benson and family 
have returned to their home at 127 
Prospect street after spending the 
past ten days at Watch Hill.

George Veltch of Church street Is 
spending hl.s annual vacation on 
Block Island.

Mrs. John Strut! and children 
have returned after spending a 
week In Albany, N. Y., with Mrs. 
Struff’s mother. Mrs. Struff has as 
her guest this week her sister, Mrs. 
William Viehor and children.

George Herrick of Cumberland 
street is making an extended visit 
in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Burke 
of Spruce street are spending sev
eral weeks at Sound View.

Will' Asimus of the Herald staff 
is spending the week at Saybrook 
Manor.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fish of 
Benton street have been spending a 
shart vacation at Black Point.

Richard Allen, former well known 
letter carrier, will spend the re
mainder of the month at Falmouth 
Heights, Mass.

William J. Davis of 9 Orchard 
street and two children, with Mr. 
Davis’ mother, Mrs, Emily Davis of 
Cardiff, Wales, who is making an 
extended visit with her son and 
daughter in this country, left yes
terday for a two weeks’ vacation. 
The first stop was made In New 
York City, whence the party plan
ned to motor to Detroit, then to 
Port Arthur, Ontario, and various 
parts of Canada. Mr. Davis, who 
is a World War veteran, plans to 
renew friendships made with Welsh 
boys on French battlefields, some 
of whom arc in Canada and he has 
not seen them since the close of the 
conflict.
t  __  ------

Mr. and Mrs.- Bernard O’Neill of 
Maple street gave a birthday party 
in honor of their niece, Edith, of 
New York, who Is spending the 
summer with them at their home, 
Saturday afternoon. Bight little 
girl friends of Edith’s were pres
ent and she received many ^fts. 
Refreshments were served and all 
enjoyed a good time.

Miss Barbara Woods of Petcr- 
boro, N. H., Is spending two weeks 
vacation with her cousin. Mrs 
Archie Kilpatrick, of 80 Spruce 
street.

Mrs. Mary Ann Handley of 332 
Oakland street has returned from 
a four weks’ vacation at her former 
home in Butler, Penn.

Three trolley cars were used to 
convey the children of St. James’s 
Sunday school to Elizabeth Park 
this morning where the annual pic
nic was held.

Mrs. Edward DeHan of Toledo, 
O., formerly Miss Lillian Anderson 
of Fairfield street, has returned to 
her home after visiting her parents 
for the past two weeks.

' B
The Italion-Amcrlcan Ladles’ Aid 

society has cancelled the meeting 
originally scheduled for this evening.

FINAL PLAYBROUND 
PICNIC THURSDAY

Will Be Held on West Side 
Grounds; Refreshments 
for 1500  Kids.

Thursday evening, the Recreation 
Centers will hold its final picnic of 
the season for local kiddies at tho 
West Side playground, starting 
promptly at 6 o ’clock. Enough re
freshments have been donated for 
the event to supply 1,500 children 
and n1U be distributed as long as 
the supply lasts.

Ice cream sandwiches have been 
contributed by the Royal Ice Cream 
company, sugar saxiples and other 
foodstuffs by the J. W. Hale com
pany, cookies by the Sunshine Bis
cuit company, apples by Everybody’s 
Market, Beech-Nut gum and fruit 
drops by the Beech-Nut company, 
and candy by the Capitol Candy 
company o f Hartford.

RAIN CURTAILS PICNIC 
PROGRAM OF A. 0 . U. W.

Miss Nellie Brazauskas of Man
chester Wins Beauty Contest 
at Lake Compounce.
Rain yesterday made necessary 

the curtailing of part of the pro
gram that bad been arranged for 
the state picnic o f the A. O. U. W., 
which was held at Lake Com
pounce. Manchester lodge was to 
have had a prominent part in the 
day’s program, which the rain pre
vented from being carried out. One 
of the contests that was scheduled 
was the selection of bathing beau
ties. Several of the younger wom
en brought along their bathing 
suits. They were not afraid of the 
rain and were willing to enter in 
tho contest, but the Judges had 
their own ideas about the contest. 
It was decided that instead o f hav
ing the crowd go out Into the rain 
and view the bathers that the bath
ers would go on parade in the hall. 
The award was given to Miss Nellie 
Brazauskas of Manchester lodge.

SEE TWO MILL TAX 
IN FIRE DISTRICT

Meeting Tomorrow Night To 
Set Rate— Debt of Dis
trict Now $53,000.

The special meeting of the South 
Manchester Fire District, called for 
tomorrow night at fire headquarters 
on Spruce street, is being called to 
lay a tax. There has been no men
tion of the amount of tax that Is to 
-be laid, but it seems as though a 2- 
mlll tax would be necessary to meet 
the bills that are now due and to 
pay for the current expenses. At 
present the district is in debt to the 
amount of 853,000. The last time 
that a two-mill tax was laid in the 
district there was something over
880.000 ralstd. The grand list of 
the district Is not as large now as it 
was at that time. In addition to 
the debt of 853,000 it requires about
818.000 to meet the running ex
penses of the district. This would 
mean that over 870,000 would be 
required if the debt is to be cleaned 
up and the current expenses met. 
There was no tax laid last year.

MAX BENGS OPENS 
PARKING STATION

HOLD OPEN HOUSE 
AT QGAR PLANT

Visitors Welcomed This 
Week and the Smokes Are 
All On the House.

The Connecticut Newstone Cigar 
Company, Inc., of Apel Place, bos 
set aside this week as "Home Town 
Week." Every day this week from 
7 a. m. to 4 p. 'm. their factory will 
be thrown open to visitors and as 
advertised in Saturday’s Herald, the 
smokes are on the company.

Tho idea behind this "Home Town 
Week" is to acquaint the people in 
Manchester with this thriving home
town Industry, which Is now In Its 
third year. Sol Lavitt, treasurer 
and sales manager of the firm, de
cided that the best way to acquaint 
local residents with one of their own 
industries was to have an open house 
and Invite everyone to come see the 
plant in actual operation. Visitors 
all this week will be conducted 
through the plant and shown each 
operation in cigar making from the 
beginning to the finished product. 
Here one will see machines that are 
almost human, sixteen of them in 
fact that perform operations with 
such speed and accuracy that it is 
almost impossible for the eye to fol
low them.

From a small beginning three 
years ago, the Connecticut New- 
stone Cigar company now has a pro
duction output of 50,000 cigars week
ly with a plant capacity of 60,000 
weekly. The manufactured line at 
the present time consists of New- 
stone President, Newstone Invln 
ble, Connecticut 78, Connecticut W r- 
fecto, Connecticut Yankee, Connecti
cut Maid, Just, and Newstone Tucks 
and Clippings. With such a line the 
management feels it has everything 
that can be desired in cigars within

a pric4 range of 2 for. 5e to those 
selling for two for 25c..

Connecticut Newstone Cigars have 
met with such success wherever put 
to the test that all o f the state of 
Connecticut Is now covered by the 
local selling force In addition to a 
large portion of Massachusetts.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Aug. 13.—Special meeting of

South Manchester Fire District at 
Spruce street headquarters.

This Week
Aug. 14.—Chamber of Commerce 

outing at Columbia Lake.
Also Y. M. C. A. annual swim

ming meet.
Aug. 15.—Picnic night at West 

Side.
Coming Eventa

Aug. 20.—Young Republicans 
Club outing at Sons of Italy club
house on Keeney Street.

Aug. 22.—Y. M. C. A. annual Pet 
Show.

Aug. 24.—Town championships 
swimming m4et at Globe Hollow.

Aug. 26:31.—Fourth annual Mar- 
dl Gras of Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon at Dougher
ty’s Lot.

Aug. 27.—East Side and West 
Side all-star game at West Side for 
benefit of Shoe Fund.

Aug. 28.—Doll carriage parade at 
West Side.

Aug. 29.—Y. M. C. A. annual 
Field Day.

Dial 
5321 
For

Free Deliv'^fv

WELDON 
DRUG CO

Manchester Man in Charge of 
Indoor Area Formerly 
City Car Bams.

An event of interest to Manches
ter people la the recent opening of 
the old car bam on State street, 
Hartford for Indoor parking and 
garage service. This Is a project m 
which a local man. Max A. Bcnga of 
62 Pitkin street Is Interested.

After two and a half years of liti
gation the necessary permits were 
granted and the building has been 
completely renovated. Thirty thou
sand square feet of concrete have 
been laid making a smooth floor for 
parking cars. Equipment has been 
Installed for complete car service 
Including gasoline pumps, lubrica
tion lifts and washing stalls. Car re
pairing will also be done.

The premises extend from State 
street to Grove street thus afford
ing facilities for outdoor parking on 
the Grove street side. There are five 
entrances from State street and one 
from Grove street so that cars may 
enter or leave from either street. 
Two hundred and flfty cars may be 
parked inside the building—com
pletely protected from weather. 
This parking station 1s known as 
"The Central Parking Station, Inc.,’’ 
Mr. Bengs being president and 
treasurer of the company.

IF Y O U  OBJECT TO  THE  
“ NO U -TU R N ” RULING ON  

M AIN S T . SIGN AN D  RETURN  
THIS TO  THE Chamber of 
Commerce, 815 Main Street

Name 

Address 

Remarks:

20  TRAINS TO CARRY 
SOLDIERS TO CAMP
Manchester Companies to Be 

in Unit Leaving WaDing- 
lord Sunday a. m.

Twenty special trains, will take 
10,461 New England troops,, part of 
a total o f 17,000 from the six States, 
to maneuvers In New York, Major 
General Fox. Conner who Is to com
mand the First Corps, said today. 
The First Corps is to be made up of 
the 26th and 48d New England Na
tional Guard Dlvlsionx.

In addition to the contingents go
ing by rail, a thousand army motor 
vehicles will take the remaining 
units, numbering about 7,500 men, 
to the maneuver area at Pine Camp, 
New York.

Departure of troop trains, from 
Connecticut, all on Eastern Stand
ard Time, will be made as follows. 
General Conner said;

Hartford, 1:45 a. m., Aug. 17. 
118th Medical Regt., 169th Inf., and 
Miscl. Unite, 741 men.

New Haven, 1:45 a. m., Aug. 17: 
102d Infantry, 192d Field ArtUlery,

Mowers, Shears, Knives, 
Scissors, Etc., Sharpened 

Also General Repair Work Done. 
Prompt Servico.

FRED H. NORTON
180 Main Street

DRIVE
SAFELY

• Headlights
^Windshield

Wipers
*  Speedometers

REFLECTORS
RESILVERED

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

118th Medical llegt. aild Miscl. 
Unite. Troops from New Haven, 
Weet Haven, and Branford, 667 
men.

New London, 1 a. m., Aug. 17: 
192d Field Artillery, 169th Infantry 
and Miscl. Units. From New Lon
don, Danielson, Putnam, WllUman- 
tte, 818 men.

Wallingford, 2:15 a. m., Aug. "iS; 
102 and 169th Inf. 118th Medical 
Regt’., from Wallingford, Meriden, 
Middletown, New Britain, Bristol, 
Manchsster, 676 men.

Torrlngton, 2 a. m., Aug. 18: 102d 
Infantry, 192d Field ArtUlery, from 
Torrln^on, ’Waterbury, Ansonla, 
Danbury, 556 men.

PUBUC RECORDS
Marriage Ucenee

Donald J. Holmes of Lawyersville, 
N. Y., and Miss Ruth H. McMenemy, 
daughter of John McMenemy of 37 
Marble street, have appUed for a 
marriage license at the office o f the 
town clerk.

Vital StaGstIcs
In his monthly report to the State 

Board of Health, Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington today report
ed there were 19 deaths, 19 births 
and six marriages in Manchester 
during July.

TWO MORE LEAVE TODAY 
FOR CCC EXAMINATION

Two more Manchester young men 
left this morning from the Munici
pal buUding for Army Dock, New 
London, where they will be given 
physical examinations for admission 
to the CiviUan Conservation Corps. 
They have been certifled by the local 
and state recruiting agencies as 
eligible for enlistment and If they 
pass the physical tests wiU be Im
mediately assigned to a CCC camp 
in New England.

Applicants for enroUment In the 
corps will be accepted untU the end 
of this month by Albert E. Behrend, 
assistant charity superintendent and 
local recruiting officer.

Mr. William Kronick of the Wll- 
roae Dress Shop is in New York on 
a two-day buying trip. ■

C o n v i n c e , a
M A N  AG AIN ST 
H IS  W ILL,H E ’S 
O F T H E  SAM E. 
OPINION STILL

(YOU  PROVEB 
\VOuR POINY 

^BUT VOWRE 
JWRONG

TBY m  . . . and 
You'U gladly, willingly agree that 
for HONEST, OOUKTEOUS, 
FAST, BBU ABLE deaUngs In aU 
that ooneerns yonr car, the serv
ice we offer you la the most eatle- 
fOctory In Mancheeter.
GOODYEAR TIRES—W IIXARD 
BATTERIES—SHELL GAS AND 
on :, —  USED CABS —  BODY 
WORK —  CERTIFIED LUBRI- 
CATTON.

• PHONE 6282 •
^  CENTER ST.* MANCHESTER 
w  cou K T -m  n m M  vom cm  
TUATS SCHALLER'S BUSINESS*

You can afford a new maple suite 
at these low August sale prices!

2 pc. maple suite

Here is a fine two>piece suite in 
pegged maple. An attractive 
cover makes the pieces suitable for living room or sun-irarch use. 
They are comfortable. See our window display.

Extra quality two-piece maple living room 
suite. Solid rock maple construction— 
heavy quality covering. This is a fine 
suite, well worth $75. Come in and see the 
fine values offered during A ugust

$57.50
Easy terms 

can be 
arranged

KEMP’S, INC.
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

We offer yon the opportunity to 
save considerably by ordering your 
fuel (ril now—for home or business 
loft! Bona fide value in high-grade 
oil, delivered at your convenience. 
Don’t fail to order now!

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint 

336. No. Main St. Tel. 4149 Manchester

Tlie COOLERATOB
The Refrigerator O f 

Tomorrow

Here is a NEW and entirely different kind 
o f Refrigerator. It provides a constant 
cold temperature until the ice chamber is 
nearly empty. It does not dry out foods. 
It constantly washes and purifies the air. 
It prevents the mixing o f food odors. It 
needs to be refilled v ith  ICE less , than 
three times in two weeks. It saves 1-3 o f

-your ICE bill. No other Ice Refrigerator 
—No Electric Refrigerator will compare 
with the Coolerator.

L. T. WOOD CO:
55 Bissell Street Phone 4496

5 , 4 6 8
Member ot the Audit 
Bureau o f OIrcnIatlona

i i a n r h T a t F r  lE u T n iim  I ^ T r a lb
THE WEATHER

Forecast ot U. S. Weather Buroau,

loca l Aowere thii. afternoon or 
tonight; Wednesday fair, not moeh 
change In temperatnre.

VOL. LTV., NO. 268. (Oaoslfied Adverttsing on Pago MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 13,1935. (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

CHENEY SUIT SEEKS U * ® ™ . His Disappearing Act Fizzles

TO FIND LIABILITIES
Beliering Action of Finn 

Is Misunderstood, Frank 
Cheney, Jr., Issues State
ment Today; Do Not Admit 
Approach to Question Has

The purpose behind the petition of 
Cheney Brothers to the United 
States District Court to disaffirm Its 
87 years old contract with the 
Rogers Paper Manufacturing Com
pany relating to the disposal of 
sewage from the Charter Oak street 
plant ot the paper company, is to 
obtain a Judicial interpretation of 
the agreement and ascertain exact
ly the liability of Cheney Brothers 
to bear the cost o f disposal, accord
ing to Frank Cheney, Jr., spokesman 
for the silk firm.

A  bearing before a special master 
appointed by Federal Judge Thomas 
was to have been held Thursday 
morning but baa been postponed un
til a later date.

Jurisdiction Changed
A decision would have been 

reached In the state courts as a re
sult o f a suit brought by the town 
against both manufacturing con
cerns for payment of the disposal 
assessment to the municipally owned 
water department. Because Cheney 
Brothers, under section 77B of the 
federal bankruptcy laws is operat
ing under the supervision of the 
Federal court, the transfer of Juris
diction was effected by the petition 
filed last week.

As was stated in the Herald Fri
day, Cheney Brothers bases Its 
claim for relief from the contract on 
the fact that Its contract with the 
Henry E. Rogers, founder of the 
Rogers company, did not contem- 

. plate any cost to the sUk firm for 
treating the sewage or waste from 
the Charter Oak street plant

The contract between Cheney 
Brothers and Mr. R oge^  required 
his mill to empty its sewage into 
sewer mains to be provided ^y 
Cheney Brothers free of any cost to 
him. When the town purchased the 
South Manchester Sanitary and 
Sewer District with the South Man
chester Water Company from 
Cheney Brothers two years ago, 
Cheney Brothers guaranteed to re
imburse the town for any loss which

(Uontlnned on Page Eight)

CODE BILL AWAITS 
^  ACTION BY HOUSE

TO GIVE COURTS 
SCHOOL MERGER 
COSTSreOBLEM

Selectmen Ask Town Counsel 
Hyde to Seek Declaratory 
Judgment in Matter of 
Equalization Payments.

HIS CANDIDACY 
FORP̂ IDENT

H oe; the “KiiqCsh’’  TeOs 
Senators He Will Ran As 
an Independent If Roose
velt Is Renominated.

Walsh Measure Has Been 
Approved in Principle by 
Administration.

Washington, Aug. 18— (AP) — 
Buffeted but triumphant In tba Sen
ate, Oie Walsh bin Imposing NBA 
code wages and hours on industries 
dealing with the government now 
awaits action by the House.

The measure, already approved 
In principal by the Administration,
SBased the Senate yesterday after 

7at body thrust aside the Black 30- 
bour-week bill, 61 to 23.

Representative Clark (D., Mo.), 
asked that the Black bill be substi
tuted for the measure o f Senator 
Walsh (D., Mass.).

Senator Long (D., La.), denounc
ed the Walsh bill as encouraging 
“ the Faacisti system”  in permitting 
the President to exempt certain In- 

^dustries. Senator Austin (R.. 'VL), 
J b turn, attacked the Black bill as 
rcQnstltutlng "a  boycott and em- 
'■‘ argo”  by barring from Inter-state 
, -Dmmerce commodities produced In 
violation of the 30-hour-week 
schedule.

The bill would "put labor in a 
straight Jacket,” he said, by "deny
ing it the right to sell its services 
for more than 30 hours a week.”

As passed, tha Walsh bill requires 
that employes o f  any organization 
furnishing supplies or services to 
the government be paid "not leas 
than such minimum rates of pay 
and employed not to exceed such 
maximum hours as shall be desig
nated speclflcally or by reference In 
the invitation to bid,”  Contractors

(Oonttniied on Page Eight) 

TREASURY BALANCE.

Their hand forced after three 
years by the Ninth School District, 
the Board of Selectmen last night 
voted to Instruct Towp Counsel Wil
liam S. Hyde to Institute legal pro
ceedings in the Superior Court aim
ed to unravel the school consolida
tion equalization tax snarl.

Letter the Cause 
The vote was token in response to 

a letter from the Ninth School Dis
trict Committee, implying laxity on 
the part of the selectmen in allow
ing the matter to drag this long and 
asking the tow n.to seek from the 
Superior Court a declaratory Judg
ment on two counts, namely;- 

Determining the value of the West 
Side Recreation building as 'apprais
ed for school consolidation purooses 
and determining the method of lay
ing an equalization tax to make the 
consolidation o f schools effective.

Town Counsel Hyde advised the 
board that compliance with the dis
trict's request was advisable. Mem
bers of the board said neglect to do 
so would result In similar suits 
brought by the district which have a 
tax credit imder the tentative set
up.

Sue For Settlement
Seeking a court decision will 

amount practically to the town 
suing the various districts for a 
settlement. The cost of the action 
was estimated last night at 8200. 
Selectman Sherwood G. Bowers 
warned the Seventh and Fourth dis
tricts, the heaviest creditors under 
the proposed accounting, that they 
will need the best of legal talent to 
protect their interests.

Anticipating that a large number 
of candidates will seek party nom
ination for town offices in the Re- 
publicEm primary next month. Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell was 
authorized to rent four new voting 
machines with space for 50 candi
dates If the number of candidates 
exceeds 30, the capacity of half of 
the machines which the town now 
owns.

Extras Needed 
All candidacies must be filed on or 

before August 26, 15 days in ad
vance of the primary. Mr. Waddell 
Informed the Iraard It would not take 
more than 10 days to get the ma
chines here. Candidates refuse to 
have their names posted on the 
machines either in the line above or 
below the names of the other can- 
dlates, making the 30-pIace ma
chines useless. A  large number of 
candidates for nominations as tax 
collector and selectmen are expect
ed.

The action followed a request by 
Registrars of voters Robert N. 
■Veltch and Edward F. Morlarty, 
both of whom also recommended 
that the Republican and Democratic 
primaries be held either on different 
days or in different buildings. 

Nearly a thousand names are

(Oonttnued on Page Eight)

EARLY AGREEMENT 
ON BANKING BILL

Expect Conference Between 
Senate and Honse On 
Compromise Provisions.

Washington, Aug. 18.— (AP) —  
The poslUoD of the Treasury on 
AuguM 10 was;

Receipts, 87,097,109.97; expendi
tures, 818,318,490.26; balance, 81.- 
663,972,M0.60; customs receipts for 
the month, 810,836,177.10.1 

Receipts for the f l s ^  year (since 
July 1), 8489,605431.23; expendi
tures, 8965,878,927.05, including 
8473,079,^4J4 at emergency ex
penditures; excess o f expendltiues, 
8525,768,695.82; gross debt, 829,- 
000,852,988.53, a decrease ot 86,- 
246,119.00 under the previous day; 
gold assets, 89,176424,610.44..

Washington, Aug. 18.— (A P) — 
An early conference agreement on 
the new banking bill was looked for 
today by Congressional leaders.

The measure, whereby Adminis
tration officials sought to extend 
Washington’s control over money 
and credit, has been in conference 
between the Senate and House for 
several weeks to compose differ
ences between the compromise bill 
passed by the Senate and the more 
drastic bill approved earlier by the 
House.

One pdint at Issue hhs been a 
Senate provision which would per- 
noit banks of deposit to engage in 
underwriting securities under strict 
Umits.

Senator Glass, (D „ Va ), talked 
with the President a bw t this section 
yesterday and though the Senator 
would say nothing. It was reported 
that Mr. Roosevelt wanted the Sen
ate proidsimi stricken ou t He de
clined, moreover, It was said, to 
agree to any compromise which 
would provide greater restrictions 
but still let banks engage In the se
curity business.

The Senate and House eoofereea 
arranged another meeting for to
day, and the belief was an agree- 
mant onfall nolnts would be ijaaetaad.

Washington, Aug. .18.— (A P )— 
Senator Long (D.. La.), has told 
colleagues In the Senate that he has 
decided definitely to run for the 
Democratic Presidential nomination 
In 1936.
Ho told them, furthermore, that If 

President Roosevelt was renominat
ed, he would run as an Independent, 
unless the Republicans nominated 
someone he could support.

Long’s plans were reported to the 
Associated Press today by several 
Senators with whom he talked. The 
Louislanan, however, refused to dis
cuss them, saying he had no com
ment. Ho did say, though, that If 
he ran, it would not be to "beat 
Roosevelt,”  but to elect himself.

Republicans Elated * 
Republican Senators In whom 

Long confided were elated. They 
felt his decision was a "big break” 
for 'the G. O. P., and might swing 
the election their way. For a long 
time many Republicans havs felt 
they could win if Long would run to 
take "radical” votes away from the 
Democrats.

One western Republican Senator, 
whose state has gone Democratic in 
the past two elections, said there 
was no doubt it would go Republic
an today, if Long should run. He 
said the Louislanan would easily 
take enough votes from the Demo
crats to deliver the state’s electoral 
ballots to the Republicans, as La 
Follette did in 1924.

Rivalling the Long reports in 
Capitol attention were denials by 
Senators Glass and Byrd that they 
would bolt the Democratic ticket 
next year. Taking notice of pub
lished intimations to that effect the 
Virginians reminded neither "has 
ever bolted a party nomination, lo
cal, state or national.”

To Enter Primaries 
Long told his Senatorial col

leagues that he would enter many 
of the state primaries and give 
President Roosevelt as much o f a 
battle at the convention as possible. 
He said If the President was renom
inated he would then decide wheth
er to independently or Join forces 
with the Republicans.

If the President should be op
posed by former President Hoover, 
or someone of that type. Long Said 
ho would run independently. He pre
dicted he would take such states as 
Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas, Mlssis-

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

LABOR TO RENEW 
DRIVE ON WAGES

Federation Exeimtive Conncil 
& ys Security Wage WiU 
Break Private Pay Scale.

Atlantic Caty, N. J., Aug. 13.— 
(A P )—A renewed drive to organ
ize the steel Industry Is planned by 
the American Federation of Labor.

William Green, Federation presi
dent, said today that peace had 
been restored to the ranks of the 
Amalgamated Association of Iron, 
Steel and Tin Workers, and that A. 
F. o f L. organizers soon would be 
dispatched to the steel mills to try 
to bring every steel worker into 
that union.

Organization work has been vir
tually at a stand-still for nearly a 
year while union officials and "rank 
and file”  leaders have been scrap
ping. Michael F. Tlghe, veteran 
president of the Amalgamated, re
voked the charters of several "rank 
and file”  locals last winter, but 
Green said they all had been re-ad
mitted.

The American Iron and Steel In
stitute' announced recently that 
more than 90 per cent of steel’s em
ployees had voted this year In em
ployee representation plan elections.

“Company Unions”
The Federation calls these plans 

'company unions,”  but ths steel 
companies contend they are Inde
pendent labor organizations.

Transfer o f all W PA building and 
construction projects to the PWA 
to stop threatened work relief 
strikes throughout the country was 
urged by the Federations executive 
council In a statement last night.

Prevailing local hourly wage 
rates for skilled craftsmen are paid 
by PWA. The WPA pays tho se
curity wage of 893.60 for 120 hours 
work In New York, scene o f the 
first o f  what Green said would be a 
long series of strikes.

The security wage, the council 
said, would Inevitably break down 
the wage scale In private construc
tion. Philadelphia contractors. It 
said, already had served notice on 
labor that their wages would be re
duced to meet the security figure. 

"The American Federation of La-

(OoBtlaiied sa Paxe^Ten)

After mysterionsly dropping out of sight, his second such performance 
under similar circumstances since 1988, Howard C. Hopson, above, presi
dent of the x-ast Associated Gas A Electric Corporation, which spent nearly 
5800,000 fighting the holding company bill, was found In New Jersey. To
day he Is facing Inquisitors at the Senate lobby hearing.

‘LITTLE FELLOW’ GETS 
BREAK AS TAX GROUP 

OFFERS NEW MEASURE
Senate Finance Committee I BOARD TO PUT

M s o . i A i i v . s i i p , . f i  vexing TOPICS
Higher Income Levies On |*|v np|v.
Small Wage Earners. UP TOVOTERS

Such Matters As Sidewalk 
Repairs, Voting Districts 
and Selling in Roads to Be 
Town Meeting Subjects.

Washington, Aug. 13.— (A P )— 
Hastily plucking out of the new 
tax bill all vestiges of new and 
higher income taxes on the "lutlc 
fellow," the Senate finance commit
tee offered to the Senate today a 
measure more in line with President 
Roosevelt’s wishes. In brief the oft- 
rewritten bill now provides:

Higher surtaxes on incomes over 
81.(K)0,000, leaving all other Income 
rates untouched, higher taxes on 
gifts and estates, corporation in
come taxes appUed on a graduated 
scale wider than one approved by 
the House but not so wide as de- 
sii;ed by President Roosevelt, a tax 
on dividends received by on(* cor
poration from another and increas
ing the capital stock levy.

The tax experts said that roughly 
the bill would raise about 8250.000,- 
000, approximately the same figure 
mentioned for a widely different bill 
passed by the House.

The bill as originally drafted by 
the Senate finance committee last 
week had been estimated to raise 
8450.000,000.

Democratic leaders, moving to 
begin debate in the Senate tomor
row said prospects for quick ad
journment now were better, and 
Senator Robinson of Arkansas, 
Democratic leader, even asserted 
that It might be possible to quit 
next week. Some other legislators 
mentioned September 1.

(Oontinned on Page Two)

The Board of Selectmen, during a 
lengthy session in the Municipal 
Building last night referred to the 
annual town meeting, October 7, a 
request for a special appropriation 
for sidewalk repairing, the division 
of the town into districts for vot
ing purposes, an ordinance to bon 
tho use of roads and sidewalks for 
selling goods, adoption of a new 
building code and the acceptance of 
the Ninth School district’s offer to 
turn over to the town its renoalnlng 
assets.

Sunday IJqaor Ban.
Indicating they would not include 

in the call for the annual session a 
vote to permit the Sunday sale of 
liquor by the drink, unless they are 
forced to do so by a petition o f 20 
voters, the selectmen denied a re
quest for earlier action.

The program planned for the 
October meeting will be in addition 
to the routine business of electing

(Contlnned on Page Elgbt)

Hollywood, Calif., Aug. 13.—: 
(A P )—  Growing threats of legal in
tervention apparently served today 
to melt some of Stephen Simkho- 
vltch'a determination to be frozen 
stiff In an Ice box as an experiment 
in science.

"I will do nothing illegal," the 
34-year-old screen writer said, "and 
if  the law declares the proposed ex
periment . In that category, I will 
withdraw.”

Slmkhovltch last week signed a 
contract with Dr. Ralph Willard, 
Hollywood research chemist, to 
court death by refrigeration in an 
effort to prove Willard's contention 
that c e r t ^  diseases can be elimin
ated by freezing and that a human 
being can be received after the icing 
process.

Dr. WUlard announced he planned 
to attempt his third rejuvenation ex
periment tomorrow, in which a mon
key plajrs the “ living Icicle" role.

A companipn Simian subject, he 
declared, was successfully revived 
after a short stay In refrigeration, 
and a third monkey, a female, died 
during the test.

The writer’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
Slmkhovltch, New York social work
er, urged her son in a telephone call 
from New York yesterday to aban
don bis plans', but Slmkhovltch said 
bis mother’s pleas would not change 
bis plans.

HOPSON TAKING STAND 
REFUSES TO DISCLOSE 
WHERE HE WAS HIDDEN
Social Security Measure 

Is Now Before Roosevelt
Washington, Aug. 13.— (A P) —^twelfth of one_ per cent on the 

With the social security legislation 
at ths White House awaiting Presi
dent Roosevelt’s signature, inquiries 
have reached the capital about how 
it would affect one whose pay has 
been taxed for a period and who 
resigns or is discharged before 
reaching 65.

Such a man would get a pension 
baaed on a percentage of the total 
Income on which lie paid taxes.

Here is tho way it would work:
If the total income on which ho has 
paid taxes amount to less than
83.000, from 65 on he will receive a 
check each month equivalent to halt 
o f one per cent of such total income.

If he has paid taxes on more than
83.000, he will receive half of one 
per cent on the first 83,000, a

amount from 83.000 to 845,000 and 
a twenty-fourth o f one per cent on 
the amount over 845,000. In no 
case, however, can the monthly 
check exceed 885.

In other words, if a man worked 
only a comparatively short time, 
paid the tax on 82,800, and was Job
less from, say 50 until 66, be then 
would begin getting monthly checks 
of 814. If his taxed income’ 
amounted to 83,000 even, the check 
would be 815.

If his Income was 838,000, 829.10 
would bo added to make a 844.10 
check.

If it reached 846,000, the check 
would be 850. For each 85,000 
over Income of 848,000, 82.08 would 
be added to the check until the 880 
maximum was reached.

ASSERTS BRITAIN FACES 
TRAGIC SEQUEL TO 1914

Lord Robert Cecil Says Na-ISAYS ALL PERSONS 
tion Is Prepared to Uphold H J^y£ j Q g j

Even If It _ _ _
Leads to War.

London, Aug. 18.— (AP) — Lord 
Robert Cecil said today the British 
government faces a tragic sequel 
to 1914 treaties to make clear to 
Italy that England Is not bluffing 
and is prepared to uphold Its obliga
tions under the League of Nations 
covenant "even If It means war.” 

"Only plain speaking can save us 
from a repetition of the fateful 
blunders of 20 years ago,”  the for
mer under secretary for foreign af
fairs said in an Interview on the 
Italo-Ethiopian crisis.

Earlier In the day he expressed his 
attitude at a special meeting of the 
executive committee of the League 
of Nations union.

Resolution Adapted 
The committee adopted a resolu

tion pointing out the danger of any 
British uncertainty and Insisting 
that collective action by the League 
members "is Indlspenslble’’ if war is 
to be prevented between Italy and 
Ethiopia.

The resolution also urged that the 
British government communicate 
to members of the League of Na
tions council before September 4 Its 
determination to fulfill its under
takings under the Lesgue covenant.

The tall, gaunt champion of world 
peace said:

"The World War might have been 
avoided if England had stated In 
unmistakeble language In 1912 that 
It would tolerate no Invasion of 
France," he said. "Germany then 
would not have misunderstood the 
British government’s position and 
the tragedy that followed probably 
would have been averted.”

"We must not nm the risk o f re-

Daly Says Coontry Is in for 
Greatest Time It Has Ever 
Seen; Lists Projects.

New Haven, Aug. 18.— (A P )—De
termination to place every employ
able person In (Connecticut to work 
was expressed today by Senator 
Matthew A. Daly, state WPA ad- 
m'nlstrator. Told during a  press 
conference that Miss Eleanor H. Lit
tle, state relief administrator' had 
questioned whether enough Federal

^Human Icicle*Now Melting 
As Legal Threats Get Hot

(Oontinned on Page Two)

WAR PROFITS BILL 
ACTION POSTPONED

> Dr. George Parrish, Los Angeles 
health officer, said he advised the 
mother "every attempt” would be 
made to halt the proposed experi
ment. Ho said he thought the dis
trict attorney h»d Jurisdiction in the 
matter, although that office h u  not 
exprcs.sed Itself as yet.

SCOFF AT EXPERIMENT
New York, Aug. 13.— (A P )—Two 

leaders in medical science stood to
day on the assertion that Ralph S, 
Willard of Los Angeles can no more 
freeze Stephen Slmkhovltch to 
death and revive him, than he can 
reassemble a scrambled egg.

Dr. lago Galdston, secretary of 
the New York Academy of Medi
cine, said that when the 30 per cent 
of body tissue which is water is 
frozen, protoplasm disrupts and 
can’t be restored.

He termed “preposterous”  Wil
lard’s plan to refrigerate the 80- 
year-old scenario writer.

Dr. Morris Flahbein of (Chicago, 
editor of the American Medical 
Journal, said Willard’s monkey 
freezing was "probably achieved by 
a neat trick of substitution which 
any competent magician could per
form.”

"Any claim this man makes," he 
added, "about ‘freezing’ monkeys 
to death and bringing them back to 
life. Is tbs purest poppycock.”

Senate Munitions Committee 
Decides to Hold Measure 
Until Next Congress.

Washtngrton, Aug. 14. — (AP)
By agreement with the Senate mu
nitions committee, astion on the 
drastic war profits bill was post
poned today until the next session 
o f (Congress.

This decision was announced by 
the Senate finance sub-committee 
which received the bill after it was 
drafted by the munitions investiga
tors.

The legislation w u  written after 
the munitions committee spent 
months studying profits made by 
manufacturers.

A war profits measure has been 
passed by the House, but the Senate 
Investigators proposed a completely 
new bill. It Included a tax sched
ule designed to Uke all but 810.000 
of Individual earnings and all but a 
maximum o f 3 per cent of corpora
tion earnings during war-time.

In addition. It would have placed 
industrial lesiders under military 
Jurisdiction while the country was 
at war. ^

(Continued on Page Two)

HAUPTMANN PAL 
GOING TO CHAIR

Prison Comrade of Lind
bergh Baby Kidnaper Is 
Scheduled for Death.

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 13.— (AP) — 
John Favofito, a prison comrade of 
Bruno Richard Hauptman, will go to 
his death this week for the slaying 
of an acquaintance o f (Charles A. 
Lindbergh.

During the dragging months of 
awaiting results of appesda to New 
Jersey’s high courts, the inevitable 
death house friendship developed 
between Favorite and the man con
victed of the Lindbergh baby slay
ing. The 26-ycar-old Edgewater 
mechanic, on bis way to the electric 
chair, was expected to bid farewell 
to Hauptmann.

(Clemency Refused 
The (Court of Pardons, court of 

last resort, recently refused clemen
cy to Favorlto, convicted of slaying 
Emtl Vyborny, gasoline station 
operator, o f Englewood (Cllffa. dur
ing a 84 holdup. Col. Lindbergh, who 
occasionally was a customer at the 
gasoline station, inquired several 
times about Vyborny’s condition In 
the Englewood hospital, where the 
victim, of the shooting died last 
Christmas Day, nine days after the 
holdup.

Two Companions-left 
Hauptmann, who,found six death 

house companions when he came to 
Trenton after conviction at Fleming 
ton, will be left with two. Charles 
Zeld, Philadelphia gangster, convict
ed of killing a Camden detective 
and Arthur Jones, Newark negro, 
convicted in an Essex county killing.

New Evidence
While Hauptmann awaits the de

cision of the Ctourt of Ehrors and 
Appeagi whether he shall have a 
new trial, bis counsel, C. Lloyd 
Fisher, is at work upon ’ ‘new evi
dence.”  Fisher after a visit to 
Hauptman yesteeday, said he dis
cussed this evidence with him and 
considered it Important He declin
ed to reveal Its nature, but said he 
planned a visit soon to California in 
connection with It. Hauptmann’s sis
ter, Mrs. Emma Gloeckner, In Los 
Angeles, recently retained a lawyer 
to present "new evidence.”

Missing Utilities W izird, 
Caught in New Jersey by 
Federal Officers, ProTts 
Good Natnred Bnt Does 
Not Reveal His Where
abouts While Beil 
for Questioning.

BULLETIN!
Washington, Aug. 18,— (A P) ~  

The Senate lobby committee w w  
called thia afternoon Into aecret i(p . 
Sion to determine whether to elto IL: 
O, Hopson, long missing strong laM  ■ 

of the Associated Osa and EleotMd; 
System, for contempt ot the Senate 
as an aftermath of the oommltted 
failure to aerve him with a subpoenu

Washington, Aug. IS.— (A P) — 
The long sought H. C, Hopson, ra. 
puted boss of the Associated Gas . 
and Electric System, appeared be
fore the house rules coromttee to
day for questioning about actlvlUes 
against the utilities holding com
pany bill.

Asked by reporters where he had 
been keeping himself, Hopson de- 
clinnl to say.

"Can you tell ua where you apeat 
the night?”  be was asked.

"Nope,”  he replied smilingly. -
He has been sought for a long 

time by both the rutea committM 
and the Senate lobby, oommlttoe. 
Where he was located was not nuula 
known. ,

Aooompaalad By lAwyer ,r-.'
Bsoorted into ths spacious H ouii ' 

office building caucus room by . 
committee Investigators, HopsM . 
was aceompanlad by William - k .  ' 
HIU, of Boston, attorney for tha'- 
Associated company.
‘ The short, stout, bald, utlUtlM 
executive, bolding bis hat and c o m  ' 
sat In a seat near the eommitto* 
table. From time to time, be talked - 
animatedly with Hill, smiling broad
ly-

Tha big caucus room with seata 
for 400 was only about one-third 
full. One of the spectators was an 
Investigator for the Senate lobby 
committee. In his pocket waa a .  
subpoena directing that Hopson sp- ' 
pear before the senate committee 
forthwith.

At the outset. Hill asked Chair
man O’Connor to have bis appear
ance recorded.

“ Mr. Hill,”  O’Connor said, “wa 
shall note your appearance as attor
ney, but probably you are aware 
that in an Investigation o f this 
kind a witness la not represented by 
counsel unless the committee so ds- 
slrea.”

O'Connor said, however, Hopson 
might consult wito Hill.

Hopson sold be had been “vary 
eager” for B. B. Robinson, Chicago 
utllltlea executive, to work against 
Congressional enactment of the biU . 
for the abolition of unnecessary 
utilities bolding companies. Robin
son represented the Associated 
group at Washington.

Whereabouts a  Myateiy
Where Hopson had been located 

remained a mystery. Both be and 
committee members declined to say 
where he was found over the week
end.

In the audience was a representa
tive of the Senate lobby commlttfa 
with a subpoena for his appearance 
before that group when the House 
finished with him.

Chairman O’Connor ot the rules 
committee developed that Roblnsbn 
was in the capital throughout the 
fight over the utilities bill.

“Did you know what be was doing 
here?" 0 ’Ck>nnor asked.

"Yes,” the witness replied, calm
ly leaning forward with bis elbows 
on the table.

"Isn’t  it a fact that be was work
ing against the utilities bill?’’

"I  assume he was,” Hopson an
swered. "I was very eager to have 
him undertake that work.”

The Senate lobby committee, wbfls 
watting for Hopson, questioned a 
group of well known lawyers con
cerning their activities against tha 
utilities bUl.

Lengthy Narration
O’Ckmnor led Hopson through a 

lengthy narration of bis relationship 
with the Associated system.

The witness told of being vice- 
president of one of the principal 
subsidiaries of the Associated (!as 
and Electric company, a Delaware 
corporation, and of having director* 
ship in three or four other principal 
companies In the Associated systesi.

"What do you call the leading 
company of the system?”  O’Connor 
asked.

"The Associated Gas and Electrlo 
company," Hopson replied.

But several companies affiliated 
with the system have offices at 61 
Broadway, New York dty, he sabL 
He also mentioned the utUitlw and

(Qgatlaiied oa Ham TIsW - j^ ^
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JUMPS FROM AUTO, 
GIRL BADLY HURT

Drirer Arrested for Intoxi* 
Gated Driying, Disclaims 
Any Responsibility.
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MIm  Mary Krabontka, 20. of 10 
PumeD Place wsa In the Mnnchea- 
ter Memorlarl hospital today nlth a 
possibly fractured skull after hav
ings leaped from the rumble seat of 
a moving automohlle on the Bolton 
road shortly after midnight.

John Smith. 84. of 43 Prospect 
avenue. Montclair. N. J.. operator of 
the car In Police Court charged with 
drunkelT driving w m  fined 8100 and 
costa by Judge Raymond A. John
son.

Takes OIrl Borne 
He was arrested by Sergpant John 

J. McOllnn at 12:50 a. m. at Main 
atreet and Purnell Place while bring
ing tbs girl to her home. In court 
♦iiTs morning Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
who examined him at the pollce’Sta- 
tioa following bis arrest, pronounc
ed him under the Infiucnce of liquor 
and unfit to operate an automobile.

Smith said he and James Loncy 
met the Injured young woman and 
Mias Helen Zapadka. 18. of the 
same address. In a tavern. Miss 
Krabontka was In the rumble seat

SO PURE 
YOUCAN
EAT IT!

with Loney when she leaped from 
the car Smith told the police. She 
wos picked up unconscious and 
brought to her home In the front 
seat of the car after Loney assured 
him she was "alright." Smith said 
this morning. He clalmod he did not 
know why she Jumped.

Hunt for Car
Sergeant McGIInn went In search 

of the car after notice of the episode 
on the Bolton road was telephoned 
to the poliec station. When the car 
was stopped the Injured girl's dress 
was partially tom from her body 
and was covered with blood, the ser
geant reported.

The case of Isaac Parka of 44 
McKee stree. charged with reckless 
driving as a result of an' accident 
late yesterday afternoon, was con
tinued until Saturday. He was re
leased under a bond of 8100.

Floyd Weller. 30. of Hartford 
pleaded guilty to Intoxication and 
was fined 810 and costs. He was ar
rested late last night at Center and 
Adams street after he had been 
placed on a Hartford bound trolley 
by a policeman, but refused to stay 
on It.

PUBLIC RECORDS
LEASES OIL TANKS 
AND RAILJRONTAGE
H. F. West, Inc., Takes Over 

Campbell Property On 
Essex Street.

The land and oil tanks between 
Essex street and the South Man
chester branch of the "New Haven" 
railroad, with 364 feet frontage on 
the railroad and 350 feet frontage 
on Essex street, has been leased by

a m

MAHIEU'S 
Everyday Low 

Price*
29c 
27c 
18c 
25c

Milco Malt, 1-lb. can,
bueball fr e e ............
Cider .Vinegar,
gallon content..........
Gallon Bleach,
jug included............
California Prunes,
2-lb. pkg. 2 pkgs. . . .
Kirkman Soap Chips, large 
package, 2 cakes
Borax soap f r e e ........ dSaUC
Washing .Soda,
10c size p k g ...................
Good Luck Jar Rubbers,
dozen ..............................
Miracle Whip,
8-oz. j a r ......................
Lunch Crackers,
2-lb. pkg.......................
Granulated Sugar,
10-lb. cloth sa ck ........
Marconi Little Cigars,
8 pkgs...........................
Native Potatoes, 
p e ck ............................

5c 
5c 

15c 
23c 
52c 
25c 
18c

MAHIEU^S
G E O C E R Y

183 Spruce Street

Earl J. Campbell to Harold T. West, 
Inc., for 8480 a year with permission 
to extend the lease for three years 
and an option to buy the property 
for 85.000. The lease Is for the year 
from September 1.

Other real estate Instruments 
have been filed with the town clerk 
for recording as follows:

Warantee Deeds
Mary Sault to Harry F. Sault for 

property on the south side of Hart
ford rood.

Edward J. HoII to Savings Bank 
of Manchester for a light of way to 
construct a sewer on conduits for 
other utilities across a lot at the 
south end of Branford street.

Joseph and Emily Halllday to 
Ralph Halllday for on undivided 
one-half Interest In a lot on the 
east side of Griswold street.

Wesley and Georgina Brown to 
Salvatore Scudleri for a lot on the 
south side of Russell street.

WlUlam F. Rlsley to William F. 
Johnson for a lot on the east side 
of North Elm street.

Walter A. Strant to Ralph H. 
Blodgett and Elizabeth S. Blodgett 
for property on the north side of 
Woodbrldgo street.

Quite Claim Deed
William F. Johnston to Rose E. 

Converse for property on the north 
side of North School atreet 

Certificate of Devise
From the estate of Grace E. 

Hayes to Florence Hollister for 
proprty on the couth side of Blssell 
atreet

Lease
From Patrick F. Hannon to

Frederick Schatochnclder of Brook
lyn. N. y .. for the store and equip
ment at 145 Main atreet for a year 
from August 1 at a monthly rental 
of 830.

Certificate of Attachment
In favor o f ' Anna Kittle and 

agn'.ast Eric A. Sperber and Ger
trude S. Anderson for damage ot 
840 and costs of'sult on property be
tween Hawiey and Pearl streets.

PRODUCE MARKET 
TO OPEN AUG. 25

Growers Not Now Members 
Invited to Enter Free lor 
the Opem'ng Week.

The Fruit and Vegetable Produe- 
ers’ Marketing Association. Inc., of 
Manchester, will reopen its auction 
market on the Charter Oak street 
grounds on Sunday. August 25. At 
present there are 133 members of 
the association, representing nine 
towns, but at the reopening of the 
market there will be a general invi- 
tntlon extended to all produce grow
ers to bring garden truck and fruits 
to the market. There will be no 
charge made to those not members 
of the association who wish to bring 
their produce to the. market for the 
first week.

The local market has grown to 
such proportions now that buyers 
are coming to Manchester from 
many distant cities and In order to 
have sufficient to sell the ofneers of 
the association have decided to 
make the local market larger than 
ever. In offering those who do not 
now belong to the local association 
an opportunity to bring In their of
ferings free for the first week they 
feel that It will show to other grow
ers. not mcmbeis. that tho Manches- 
tci market will be a good place to 
sell.

Cauliflower, tomatoes as well as 
peaches will be ready for the market 
on August 25 and with apples also 
coming Into the market In a short 
time It Is expected that there will 
be much to offer. R. M. Reid A Son 
will again have charge of tho auc
tion market. Gene Gagliardone of 
Bolton, secretary of the Manchester 
Association, said this afternoon that 
a general Invitation would be sent to 
many different farmers In this sec
tion and at the convention of grow
ers to be held In Hartford next week 
the announcement of the present 
plans will be given.

imiE FElLOr CEIS 
BREAK AS TAX GROUP 
OFFERS NEW MEASURE

come up to flS.OOO and 14 1-4 p«r 
cent on all ovrer 815.000.

The President—Suggested a grad
uated tax ranging from 10 8-4 per 
cent to 13 3-4. The present law calls 
for a flat rate of 13 3-4 per cent, 
with 2 per cent added for the privi
lege of filing consolidated returns.

Inheritance Tax
Senate—No such tax provided.
House— 4 per cent on the first tax

able 810.000. From there the range 
Increases up to 75 per cent on ail 
over 810.00.000. Exemptions of .850.- 
000 for close kin and 810.000 for 
others would be allowed.

The President—Proposed an In
heritance and gift tax of no specified 
amount on "all very targe amounts 
received by any one legatee.”  Jhere 
Is no inheritance tax at present. 

Estate Tax
Senate—2 per cent on the first 

taxable 810,000, rising to 70 per cent 
on that over 860,000,000. Exemption; 
840,000.

House— Leaves present law—Im
posing rates from 1 to 60 per cent, 
with a 850,000 exemption—unchang
ed.

Gift Taxes On Donors
Senate— Imposes rates equivalent 

to three-fourths of levies on estates, 
same proportion as present law.

House—Leaves present law un
changed, but places a tax equivalent 
to three-fourths of the Inheritance 
tax on donees (recipients).

Excess Profits Tax
Senate—6 per cent on profits be

tween 10 and 16 per cent, and 12 per 
cent on profits ever 15 per cent.

House—6 per cent tax on profits 
between 8 and 12 per cent, 10 on 
profits between 12 and 18 per cent, 
15 on profits between 16 and 25 per 
cent, and 20 on profits over 25 per 
cent.

The President—Did not call for 
any excess profits legislation. Pres
ent laws calls for a flat 6 per cent 
on all profits over 12 1-2 per cent 

Intercorporate Dividend Tax
Senate—Applies corporation In

come taxes to 16 per cent of all In
come from dividends received by one 
carp.iratlon from another.

House—Same as present law 
which permits corporations to de
duct all such dividend income before 
applying the corporation tax.

The President—Suggested an In
tercorporate dividend tax.

Capitol Stock Tax
Senate—Tax of 81-50 per 81,000 of 

adjusted declared value.
House— Same as present law, 81 

per 81,000.
The President—Did not propose 

any changes In this law.

SAYS A U  PERSONS
SHALL HAVE JOBS

Oonttnued from Page One)

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Mae Garrity of South 

Windsor, Mrs. Mary Doggart 
of 127 Summer atreet and 
Walter Hauclsen of 118 Pine atreet 
were admitted and Mrs. Fannie 
Sedlik of 159 Oakland atreet, was 
discharged yesterday.

A daughter was bom yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Gaily of 63 
Hanmer street. East Hartford.

William Marr, 73, of 280 Hillard 
Et'.' d'ed at 10:45 o'clock last

Miss Mary Krabontka of 16 Pur-
c , .-J.oy Decker of 233
Kc; -V ctreet were admitted today.

The hospital census today is 68 
patients.

(Oontinned from Page One)

The Senate committee suddenly 
reversed itself yesterday after lis
tening to a bl-partlaan storm of 
criticism.

In the House where all seats will 
be at stake In next year's election, 
members were particularly upset by 
the finance committee's action Sat
urday In approving the La FoUette 
schedule to bring 1,600,000 new In
come tax payers Into the treasury 
fold by reducing exemptions to 8800 
for single persons and 82,000 for 
married people.

The committee vote to eliminate 
the La FoUette plan was narrow, 8 
to 7.

Washington, Aug. 13.— (A P) — 
Major points In the Senate and 
House tax .bills and the taxes sug. 
gested by the President follow: 

Income Surtaxes
Senate—Tax ot 60 per cent on net 

Income between 81.000,000 and 81,'
500.000. From there the rates rise to 
76 per cent on that portion over
810.000. 000. Rates on Income under
51.000. 000.unchanged.

House— Increases surtaxes on
amounts over 850,000, the rates 
ranging from 81 per cent, to 75 per 
cent on that portion over 85,000,000.

The President — Suggested no 
specific rates, asking only a "definite 
increaee In the taxes now levied 
upon very great Individual net in 
comes." He mentioned those over
81.000. 000. Under present law the 
ratea are graduated up to 11,000,000. 
All over that amount is taxed at 66 
per cent.

Graduated Tax on Oorporalton 
Income

Senate— 12 1-2 per cent on net In- 
comea up to 815,000, 14 per cent on 
Income between 813,000 and 840,000, 
16 per cent on that between 840,000 
and 8100,000 and IS 1-2 per cent on 
all over 8100,000. Donatione to 
charity up to 5 per cent of net in
come would be exempt.

House— 18 1-4 per cent on net In

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Aug. 13.—Special meeting of 

South Manchester Fire District at 
Spruce street headquarters.

Tomorrow
Aug. 14.—Chamber of Commerce 

outing at Columbia Lake. .
Also Y. M. C. A. annual swim

ming meet.
This ,Wcek

Aug. 15— Picnic night at West 
Side.

Coming Events
Aug. 20.—Young Republicans 

Club outing at Sons of Italy club
house on Keeney atreet.

Aug. 22.—Y. M. C. A. annual Pet 
Show.

Aug. 24.—Town championships 
swimming meet at Globe Hollow.

Aug. 26-31.—Fourth annual Mar- 
dl Gras of Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon nt Dougher
ty's Lot.

Aug. 27.—East Side and West 
Side all-star game at West Side for 
benefit o f Shoe Fund.

Aug. 29.—Y. M. C. A. annual 
Field Day.

BIG INCREASE NOTED 
INVaVETSHlFMENTS

Local Express Agency Rushed 
Handling Packages from 
Cheney Brothers Mills.

funds would be allotted to Connecti
cut to care for all o f Its employ
ables, Daly said with quiet em- 
pkasie:

"We'll put tlia employables to 
work."

The administrator did not amplify 
this succinct declaration other than 
t 'j say that figures are being com
piled to determine the number of 
employables who will have to be 
taken care of after November 1, the 
dead line set by Harry L. Hopkins 
for the end of direct Federal relief. 

19,000 Oh Relief
Miss Little has estimated this 

number to be approximately 40,000 
of which number 19,000 are now on 
Federal or local relief rolls.

Commenting on tho action In 
Wqodbury last night in voting a 
epeclal town meeting to reject Fed
eral funds for highway construction, 
Daly said: "That's fine, splendid The 
government Is not trjdng to force 
any one to accept money."

The administrator asserted how
ever that municipalities will never 
be able to tmdertake improvements 
as cheaply os now.

"The country," Daly said, "Is In 
for the greatest time It ever saw."

Asked whether ho thought the 
WPA would place a too severe strain 
on municipalities by requiring them 
ti- bear the costa of material and 
supervision, Daly said: «

'It's preferable for cities to spend 
money to put its citizens to work 
than to spend It on relief. It's cheap
er In money and certainly its cheap
er In morale."

15 New Proposals
Daly announced that 16 new-pro

posals for work relief had been sub
mitted to Washington today for final 
approval. They call for total ex- 
penditmes of $142,678.88 of which 
the government will contribute 
8122,672.88 and the munldlpalltles 
tho balance.

The administrator announced also 
that the New Haven district office 
would open for bu.-ilness within the 
next few days with James G. Wrenn 
01 New Haven as acting direct di
rector, Working with Wrenn would 
hr Jcrmlah M. Dooley of Hamden, 
acting supervisor division of finance 
end reports: Thomas J. Aubrey, of 
Watarbury, acting personnel officer 
and office manager and Frank J. 
Erower of Milford, acting supervisor 
planning and analysis construction 
and material projects. Of the 15 pro- 
Ject.s submitted, eight were for 
Hartford.

The list Included:
Hartford — grading of Wilson 

street to provide playgrounds for 
children In vicinity of Wilson street 
school, cost 82,040; painting and re
pairing auditoriums of Hartford 
Public High school, 88,027.67; land 
scaping Hartford parks, 849,867.53 
Installing finger print classification 
material at Hartford police head 
quarters, $1,046; obtaining record of 
all tuberculosis cases, 81,768; pro 
viding transportation for visiting 
nurses,, 83,769.80; repair roof of 
HarUord Public High school, $4, 
078.38; revision of public library 
catalogue, 81.453.52,

Milford—Painting and repairing 
Devon school, 8977; rlp-rapplng sea 
wall at Momlngalde Beach, 87,116; 
provide engineering, surveying and 
mapping data for works project, 
$11,822.

Waterbury—painting and repair
ing Slocum school, 84,137.75.

Waterford—repairing Dayton road 
to provide larger playground area 
and playing field In vicinity of 
school, 83,329.

PlaAifield—widen and grade roads 
In Moosup, 824,432.

tear anniaa toward th* borders. Most 
of ths troops wUl ( o  to ths Somali
land frontisr.

Halls Sslassis Issusd an ordsr In
creasing the capital’s poUes fores to 
6,000 to Insure protection for Euro
peans In the city.

Ths Emperor, still hopeful of 
peceful settlement o f -the dispute 
with Italy nevertheless reiterated 
yesterday to his Crown Council the 
readiness of his followers to spend 
their last drop o f blood In dsnnsc 
of their land.

Hla foreign minister also made 
official denial that Haile Selassie 
had offered to cede a strip of Bthin 
pla to Italy In exchange for an out
let to the sea as reported In Paris 
dispatches.

The Emperor expressed faith in 
Great Britain, France and the l,ea- 
gue of Nations to find a way to avert 
war.

Rainy Season Near End
With the rainy season in Blast 

Africa near Its close, the govem- 
ihont of Ethiopia Is preparing to 
meet an expected Italian attack.

The Italians claim that the fron
tiers ot their two colonies, Italian 
Somaliland and Eritrea, which bor
der on Ethiopia, are molested by 
war-Ilke Ethiopian tribes. They 
cite the clash last December at 
Ualuol, where a number of Italians 
and Ethiopians were killed.

The Ethiopians, on the other band, 
claim the Italians merely seek more 
territory In Africa and contend that 
Ualual is on Ethiopian soil.

A conciliation and arbitration 
commission, authorized by the 
League of Nations to consider the 
Ualual and other frontier sklrmleh- 
ce. Is expected resume work shortly, 
following a deadlock and suspension 
oC activity.

Both nations meanwhile are pre
paring for war. Premier Miissollnl 
predicted he would have 1,000,000 
men under arms in Italy by October. 
Emperor Halle Selassie has Indicat
ed he feels confident of rallying an 
equally largo force to defend bis 
nctlon.

A M E R I C A N

STOP A T THIS SIGN
OF GREATER VALUES!

Get Your New 
Air Conditioned

AMOCO
GAS

at

AMOCO
Service Station
G>rner Center Street and 

Henderson Road 
COMPLETE 

LUBRICATION 
SERVICE

USING AMOCO MOTOR 
OIL AND GREASE

Maurice Coleman, Mgr.

since Cheney. Brothers have 
started to manufacture the new 
grade of velvet there has been a 
marked Increase In ths amount of 
express business at ths Manchester 
office of the American Railway Ex
press. In addition to shipments 
made by trucks from the plant each 
night there has been a big Increase 
In the number of express packages 
that are eent out on the 8:56 each 
night Last night there was a big 
outgoing express shipment Nearly 
100 different packages were sent 
from the railroad station. The ship
ment last night was such that three 
trucka on-ned by the Railway Ex
press Agency were used to bring 
the packages from the mills to the 
express office. The train in from 
Boston was held about 10 minutes 
longer than usual while tho express 
was being loaded.

NORTH END HREMEN’S 
OUTING ON AUG. 25

Hose Company No. 1 of the Man
chester fire department met at fire 
headquarters after their drill last 
night and heard a report of the 
committee that was named to ar
range for the annual outing of the 
company. They aolected Sunday, 
AugiMt 25 as the date for the out
ing and accepted the committee's 
recommendation that the outing be 
held at the Oasis Club In Hocka- 
num. The members, together with 
some of the honorary members of 
the company, will meet at fire head
quarters on Sunday morning, Au
gust 25 at 10 o'clock where auto
mobiles wlU be waiting to taka 
them to the clubhouse.

The committee hsvtng the sr- 
rongements for the outing in 
charge are planning a number of 
sports for ths day. Clam chowder 
and steamed clams will be served 
shortly aftsr 12 o'clock and a chick- { 
sn dinner will be served at 5 o'clock 
In the aftsmoon.

ASSERTS BRITAIN FACES 
TRAGIC SEQUEL TO 1914

Continued .*rom Page One)

peatlng the same terrible mistake 
We must,tell Italy In plain, decisive 
words we are not bluffing and that 
we are ready to carry out our sol
emn obligations to the League cove
nant no matter how drastic an aC' 
tlon may be required.

"Our path Is clear and first Eng
land must exercise economic and 
diplomatic measures to prevent hos- 
tllities. If those fall, we must call 
on the League membera to unite to 
halt force by force If need be."

The Daily Ehepress and the Dally 
Mail joined In an attack this morn
ing on Lord Cecil and the League of 
Nation’s union.

An authority said today that An
thony Eden, minister for . League of 
Nations affairs, will urge an eco
nomic rather than political basis for 
the solution ot the Italo-Bthloplan 
dispute this week.

It was stated that he was pre
pared to offer this suggestion Thurs
day when the Tri-Power conference 
on the Ethiopian question opens in 
Paris among representatives of 
Great Britsml, Italy, and France.

An Economic Proposal 
The British government la repre

sented as hopeful that Premier 
Pierre Laval ot France would make 
some definite proposal along eco
nomic lines which would be accept
able to Premier Mussolini of Italy,

An economic settlement, it was 
said, might involve various conces
sions In Ethiopia to Italy. These 
might be railway, mineral, and trade 
rights and perhaps a definite voice 
In Ethiopia's future import and ex
port trade.

One of the first things Eden is ex
pected to do in Paris is to empha
size bow serious would be any dis
regard o f treaty obligations.

NA'nVE WOMEN IN JOBS 
Addis Ababa, Aug. 13.— (A P )— 

The loyal response of Emperor of 
Halle Selassie's subjects to the call 
to the colors found 10,(X)0 native 
women succeeding today to the jobs 
abandoned by the men.

They became servants in the 
homes o f  native and foreign resi
dents as jthelr husbands and fathers 
prepared to march with tbs volun-j

COUNCIL BALKS
Berne, Sv/ltzerland, Aug. 13.— 

(A P )—The Swiss Federal Council 
balked today at "amateurs" at
tempts to settle the Italo-Ethfoplan 
dispute here.

The Council forbade the "Interna
tional Congres against the Italo- 
Ethloplan war" from meeting at 
Basel, Aug. IS to 17.

Foreign delegates will be refused 
entry to Switzerland and those who 
already may have arived wil be ask
ed to leave. If foreign residents seek 
to hold tho "Congress” they may,'be 
deported.

POUCE COMMISSIONERS 
TO MEET ON SEPT. 7

The next meeting of the board of 
police commissioners Is scheduled 
for September 7 no meeting of the 
commission being held this month. 
At the July meeting th# members 
of the commission went ever the 
work thst has been dons during the 
past year and there was a discus
sion of the plans for the coming 
year. Because Secretary Harry B 
Blssell, o f the commission, was to 
be out of town the greater part of 
the time the board took up matters 
that would be considered In the re
port that would, be made. 'Iliis will 
be compiled by" Chairman C. R. 
Burr and Commissioner John H. 
Hackett and will be ready to sub' 
mit for t>ubllcatlon with other town 
reports.

BOY SWALLOWS WHISTLE, 
X-RAY LOCATES IT

Wesley Decker, 10, o f 233 Henry 
street, was admitted to the Man
chester Memorial hospital for ob
servation at 10 o ’clock this morn
ing after swallowing^ omall metal 
whistle contained In a box of con
fectionery. An X-ray was taken at 
the hospital and the whistle was lo
cated.

WAIVES EXAMINATION

Waterbury, Aug. 18.— (A P )— 
Leon F. Altsoek o f  Los Angeles snd 
New York, waived examination on 
a charge of automobile homicide In 
City Police Court this morning and 
was bound over to the fall session 
of Superior Ck>urt In bonds of 81,- 
000, Altstock Is held in connection 
with the death o f SackvlUe Berke
ley, 63, o f thii city, who died after 
being struck by the New Yorker's 
car.

I t  ISNTT A  GAO

Charleston, 8. C.—The births of 
Pete and Repeat Jonas, nsgro twins, 
have been duly rsqordad hna.

Have Plan o f Flagpole 
But None o f Fountain

When Center Park O a s i s  Started To Give 
Trouble DiflSculty Was Found In 

Dismantlingr the Apparatus
A n y 'tim e the park departments unlock the outer casing of the foun-

wlabos to dismantle the flagpole on 
the hilltop at the south end of Cen
ter Park it may obtain plane show
ing a crosa section of the installation 
and front and rear elevations to 
guide them, from the New York 
architectural firm which planned and 
supervised the landscaping of the 
park nearly three decades ago.

But the map which might have 
led park, department employees I 
through the maze of the construction 
and inner workings of the fountain 
In the entrance of the park opposite 
Pearl street, was thrown away dur
ing a period of house cleaning, the 
company has Informed Horace F. 
Murphey, park superintendent.

The fountain started to trouble 
Mr. Murphey a couple of weeks ago. 
A  leak In the supply pipe was com
plicated with a stoppage In the 
overflow plumbing.

A  number of workmen'called Into 
action by the superintendent failed 
to find the cdmblnation that would

tain and reveal its inner mysteries.
The New York concern, while 

sorry about the map, offered to see 
what they could do If a photograph 
token at close range was sent to

Finally Albert Loveland of 88 
Lewis street, who helped iwtoii the 
fountain during the period from 1905 
to 1912 when the park was being de
veloped, was drafted by Mr. Mur
phey.

AJTter a few hours o f getting no
where fast, Mr. Loveland decided 
somebody else had token the foun
tain to pieces eome other time and 
had made a few alterations. How
ever, with the assistance of a cold 
chisel and a hammer, Loveland bail 
made considerable . progress todajL 
and Mr. Murphey was confident h i^  
fountain would be in good working 
order by the end of the week.

In the meantime, several seta of 
plans showing the construction of 
the flagpole and pzdsatal are being 
carefully guarded at the Municipal 
building.

fi!-
EMEROENOY DOCTORS

Physicians who will respond to 
emergency calls tomorrow arc 
Dr. George Lundberg, dial 6629 
and Dr. T. O. Sloan, 6123.

ABOUT TOWN

ANOTHER CRASH 
IN ELLINGTON

«NO COMPROMISE”
Rome, Aug. 13.— (A P )—Informed 

circles described Italy's policy today 
Ir the forth eomlng tri-power con
ference on the Ethiopian situation 
as one of "no compromise.”  These 
scurces said. Premier Mussolini out
lined this policy yesterday In dis
cussions with his aides and officials 
who will attend the Paris conversa
tions beginning Thursday with 
Representatives of Great Britain 
and France. It was said that Italy 
vill neither abase her demands tor 
a definite settlement of her dispute 
with Ethiopia nor give further heed 
to suggestions of compromise which 
Involve concessions on her part.

Italy awaited with keen interest 
the report of General Alda Pelle
grini, director of civil aviation,- on 
the crash last Thursday of the army 
plane at Cairo, Egypt, when seven 
men were killed Including Luigi 
Razza, minister of public works.

Military man power of 1,060,000 
by October was seen as Italy's goal 
with tho Issuance of orders for 
mobilization on August 24 of 500,- 
000 troops for war games in the 
north.

No date was set for the return ot 
the men to their homes which was 
Intcrpi'eted to mean that Mussolini 
wished to be able to strike with full 
power late in August should the 
necessity arise.

Men in the employ of the Man
chester Electric Company this morn
ing were at work connecting lights 
over the bandstand at Depot Square 
Park.,

Daughters of Ltberty, No. 125, L. 
L. O. L., will have their aimual out
ing on Saturday of this week at Rye 
Beach, New York. The bus vrill leave 
In front 'o t Orange hall at 7 a. m.. 
The committee of arrangements In
cludes Miss Lily Mathews, Mrs. Jane 
Irwin, Mrs. Mary Conn, Mrs. Clara 
Robinson and Mrs. Margaret O 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fox hive 
returned to their home In Brooklyn, 
after a visit with Mrs. Fox's sisters 
on'Main street, Mrs. James Camp
bell and Mrs. Frank Rawson.

To clear up aq apparent mtsun- 
derstondlng Dr. A. A. Frelheit who 
^  been pracUslng dentistry at 
Cheney Brothers main office for the 
past eight years has announced that 
his office is open to tho general pub
lic as well as to employees of the 
firm.

Marcus S. Moriarty, manager of 
the North Main street store of the 
First National Stores group. Is en
joying bli vacation.

Charles Wennergren of 59 Winter 
street, employed at tho A. & P. 
store, 681 Main street, is in Flor
ence, Mass., his former home, for a 
weiek's vacation.

Harry Juul of Oak etreet, has re
turned to his work In the Tom McAn 
store after spending a ten-day vaca
tion at Mlsquamlcut.

R. C .'oison and family of Maple 
street have returned after a vaca
tion spent at White Sands.

The entire cast of "The Wabash 
Moon”  are the guests this afternoon 
of Manager Jack Sanson at the final 
showing o f Shirley Temple In "Curly 
Top”  at the State Theater.

The Emblem club will conduct a 
public card party tomorrow after
noon at the Elks home In Rockville. 
Playing will begin at 2:30 and all 
players will be welcome.

Mrs. Doris Keefe o f Pinehurst Is 
spending a week’s vacation In Bos
ton and Hampton Beach, N. H.

TWINS OOMPUCATE
TEACHING TASK

Luhdn, Tex. (A P )—Teachers In 
Angelina county schools have plen
ty of trouble when It comes to keep
ing faces and names straight. There 
are 47 seta of twins In 21 districts.

Milk Truck Hits Tree, Injur
ing Driver; Boy Thrown 
Through Windshield.

Spocial to The Herald
Rockville. Aug. 13.—Georgs Val

uers, 30, o f 42 Hanmer atreet. East 
Hartford, and Walter Pllkln, 17, o f 
South Windsor, were Injured this 
morning at 6:15 o ’clock on the El
lington East Bide road near the Mc
Kenzie farm when in an undeter
mined manner the milk truck own
ed by the Bergren Milk Company of 
East Hartford went out of control 
and struck a large maple tree.

Valllere, the driver, suffered seri
ous scalp lacerations and bruisea 
and Pllkln. helper on the truck, who 
was thrown through the windshield, 
received several lacerations and 
brulcas.

It is assumed that the driver fell 
asleep as the road In the vicinity 
of tho accident Is straight and there 
was good light at the time of the 
accident. Both Valuers and Pllkln 
were admitted to the Rockville City 
hospital.

SWARTZ WUL NOT RUN 
FOR MAYOR OF NORWALK

Hartford. Aug. 18. — (AP) — 
State Controller Charles C. Swartz 
will not seek re-election as mayor of 
Norwalk.

The controller said today that he 
Is backing George Cooke, Federal 
housing administrator in Norwallc 
for the Democratic mayoralty nom
ination. Mr. Cook is expected to 
receive full Democratic support In ' 
tho city.

Mayor Swartz is completing bis 
first term.

"I was asked to recommend my 
successor," he said, "and I am sug
gesting Mr. Cooke as a business man 
who win give an efficient adminis
tration."

TIME AND OHANOB.

Des Moines— Fifteen years ago, 
Frank Scalise, Des Moines, married 
his sweetheart In CrucoU, Italy.

Two years later bsicam s to tha 
United States, leaving bis bride be
hind.
' Six months ago, the bride who 
had waited in Italy, joined him In 
Des Moines.

Today Scalise sued for divorce. 
He charged his wife's conduct en
dangered "hla health and life,”

TOMORROW 
_ AND THURS.

EXCITEMENT - INTRIGUE - ROMANCE 
Ponctuated with aide-spUtHng iaoghterl

EDMUND LOWE 
CLAIRE TREVOR

•ON THE SAME SHOW-

“AGE OF INDISCRETION”
with PAUL  LUKAS and MAPOB EVANS 

To th* LoAca! Haobeth Tobloware. 

Bads Tooighti
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NEW ORLEANS WAITER 
WINS FRENCH HONORS 

FOR SERVICES IN WAR
Rank of Ckevalier of Legion 

of Honor Is Conferred On 
Man Who Saved Life ^  
Crown Prince.

$226,000 SHORTAGE 
IN BANK REPORTED

DEAmS IN STATE 
. GAIN, RATE DOWN

Although Actual Number Is 
Greater Percenl^ge Shows 
a Decrease.

New Orleans, Aug. 18. — (A P )— 
The French Republic has reached 
across the Atlantic to bestow the 
rank o f Chevalier of the Legion of 
Honor of France on Albert Feugas, 
47-year old waiter in a French 
Quarter restaurant, for his services 

Dg the World War.
Feugas, who was woimded five 

Imes and already has been awarded 
the Croix de Guerre with seven 
palms, and numerous other medals, 
was notified of the new honor by 
Andre L. De Laboulaye, France's 
ambassador to the United States.

He was one of four membera of 
his company who went through the 
entire war, seeing their comrades 
fall and. replaced many times.

Taught the Roosevelts.
He taught grenade work, bayonet 

technique and trench warfare to 
Theodore Roosevelt and Archie 
Roosevelt, sons of the late President, 
and In' 1916 saved the life of Alex
ander I, King of Jugoslavia, who 
was then Crown Prince. '

Years after the war, when Colonel 
Theodore Roosevelt was the guest 
o f  honor at a breakfast here, Feu
gas, by coincidence, was assigned to 
the table.

When young Roosevelt saw his 
one-time war Instructor bearing a 
tray of dishes to the table he leaped 
up, rushed to the waiter and em
braced him In French fashion.

"Sit down and have breakfast 
with me, sergeant,”  he urged Feu- 
gas.

"Each to HU Job.”
“Thank you, my. colonel," Feugas 

replied, "but each to his job, mine 
is waiting on you this morning."

Later, though, they ate together, 
swapping war-time memories.

Crown Prince Alexander, whe 
later became King of Jugoslavia and 
was shot down by an assassin in 
October, 1934, was visiting In a 
front line trench when Feugas saved 
hie life.

In that muddy trench, where 
everything showing above the tup 
was Instantly pierced by. a bullet, 
the Crown Prince calmly started to 
climb up. Feugas made a football 
tackle and dragged Alexander down 
Into the mud.

The Crown Prince said he bad 
planned to make a speech to the 
Germans. When the danger was 
explained, Feugas received royal 
thanks.

The waiter had little to say of his 
new honor.j

“ It warms the heart,”  was hts 
remark.

Embezzlement Is Noted As 
Former Cashier of Balti
more

POETRYMEN TO GATHER 
AT STATE PRISON FARM

Hartford County Bureau 
Arranges Meeting for Eve
ning of Aug. 20. — The Pro
gram.

Baltimore, Aug. 13.-^(AP) —Fed
eral authorities today dug Into a re
ported embezzlement of 1226,000 
from the National Central Bank 
here. The shortage was announced 
by William E. Katenkamp, presi
dent of the bank, who said It was 
discovered about a week ago.

Coincldently, the arraignment to
day of Harry H. Hahn, former vice- 
president and cashier of the institu
tion, was announced.

United States Attorney Bernard 
J. Flynn said two employes of the 
bank had been summoned to bring 
books needed in an Investment of 
various accounts. A  subpoena also 
was served on an official of a local 
brokerage firm who, Flynn said, bad 
information essential in the case.

Katenkamp said the bank’s loss 
was covered to the extent of $200,- 
000 by bond and that salvage of the 
shortage was expected to moke up 
the other $25,000.

Hahn had been with the bank 17 
years before his connection wn.s 
ended last week. He formerly was 
a postoffice employe.

OPERATION IS EXPECTED 
TO ENABLE BOY TO WALK

Judge Announces His Decision 
After An Orthopedic Surgeon 
Concludes Examination.

Yonkers, N. Y., Aug. 13— (AP) — 
The operation that Is expected to 
enable 14-year-old Henry Splak to 
walk again after nine years will be 
performed, Judge George W. Smith, 
o f Westchester Ck)unty Children’s 
court, announced today.

The judge’s decision was made af
ter Dr. Francis Carr, state ortho- 
pedlt surgeon, had" examined the 
crippled boy in Yonkers General 
hospital yesterday at the court's re
quest and recommended the opera
tion.

The boy was stricken with Infan
tile paralysis as a child and left a 
hopeless cripple. His father 
Anthony, a carpet company em
ploye," refused to allow an operation 
to be performed, believing that It 
would do no good.

The case came Into Children’s 
court when school census takers dis
covered the boy at home. Yester
day, after a good deal of persuasion. 
Judge Smyth obtained the father’s 
consent, conditional upon Dr. Carr's 
recommendation. Dr. George Ana- 
pol, o f the Yonkers hospital, had 
recommended It following an exam
ination, He will perform the opera
tion, or scries of minor operations, 
to give the boy back the use of his 
legs.

Although there was an Increaae of 
34 deaths in (Connecticut during the 
first six months of 1635 as compared 
with the corresponding period of 
1934, the death rate, hosed upon 
estimated population, for the first 
half of the year Was 10.8 deaths per 
1,000 population as against a rate 
of 10.9 in 1934, the State Depart
ment of Health reported In its week
ly bulletin today. The total number 
of deaths In tho first six months ot 
1935 was 9,336; In the first half of 
1634 It was 9,305.

In the bulletin, the department in
cluded a selected Hat of major caus
es of death, which showed Increases 
under 15 headings, decreases under 
six, and no change In one. The tabic 
v/as as follows:
Cause of Death 1935 1934
Typhoid fe v e r .................. 6 4
Measles ............................ 26 2
Scarlet fe v e r .................... 17 8
Whooping cough ............ 11 11
Diphtheria........................ 8 4
Influenza .......................... 105 82
Poliom yelitis.................... 2 1
Epidemic encephalitis . . 4 3
Cerebrospinal menlngltii 9 8
Tuberculosis, pulmonary 362 350
Tuberculosis, other forms 41 36
Cancer .............................. 1058 1050
Diabetes m ellitus............ 296 240
Diseases of the heart .. 2074 2066
Pneumonia, broncho___ 299 273
Pneumonia, lob a r ............ 464 461
Pneumonia, undefined . 6 9
Diarrhea under 2 ............ 13 36
Nephritis ...................... .. 792 811
Puerperal diseases.......... 60 62
Suicide .............................. 130 161
Accident .......................... 575 597

Totals .............................. 6361 6281

COLUMBU
Poultrymen in this section are in

vited by A. A. Russell," Manchester, 
o f the Hartford County Farm 
Bureau Poultry (Committee, to at
tend a special twilight meeting to 
be held at the Osborne State Prison 
Farm in Hazardville, at 7 P. M. on 
August 20.

Poultry house construction will 
be discussed by Roy E. Jones of the 
(Connecticut State (College. Those 
attending will have the privilege of 
seeing a new two-story 200 foot 
poultry house which has a capacity 
o f 30(10 laying birds. Most of the 
luniber for this building was re
claimed from old tobacco sheds. 
Numerous features, including elec
tric brooding, raising broilers, tur
keys and other topics of interest 
will be brought out at thia meeting, 
which is being sponsored by the 
Hartford County Farm Bureau.

It is important that those plan
ning to attend this meeting meet at 
the home of the Farm Superintend

e n t ,  R. L. Birdsall, promptly at 7:00 
m., so that the group may go 

hrough the plant at one time.

I'AVERN OWNERS TALK 
OVER SUNDAY SALES

Gather in New Haven to Dis
cuss Proposal to Seek In
junction Proceeding's.

New Haven, Aug. 13.— (AP) — 
Sunday sales was one of the sub
jects uppermost In the minds of tav
ern owners today as they gathered 
here from all parts o f the state for 
the convention of the Connecticut 
Tavern Owners- Association.

With the meeting scheduled to get 
under way at 2:30 p. m., it was ex
pected that a proposal would be dis
cussed to obtiUn an injunction re
straining the State Liquor Commis
sion from interfering with Sunday 
sales in toverns.

Tavern owners were represented 
as fearful they would be forced out 
o f business If they were prohibited 
from selling on Sunday while this 
privilege was enjoyed by hotels, 
restaurants and clubs.

Edward J. Ryan o f  Thomaston 
laid he would propose that the name 
tavern be changed to grill bar.

James Seelas o f Norwich is to 
preside at the convention

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lohr have as 
guests for the past week Mr. Lobr's 
nephew and wife, Mr. and ^ s .  H. 
Bernitt o f Tuckahoe, Westchester 
County, N. Y. Mrs. W. Towmey of 
Fordham, N. Y., is also a guest of 
her niece Mrs. Lohr, and will remain 
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Little o f East 
Hampton are spending a few days 
at the home of Mr. Little’s sister, 
Mrs. Ckira Hutchins at Chestnut 
Hill.

The second lane of cement rood 
between here and- Katsman’s cor
ner bos been completed but there 
still remains quite a  little work to 
be done on the sides of the road. It 
is quite an Improvement over the 
old road.

The Misses Dorothy and Doris 
HIgley of East Hartford are visit
ing their aunt, Mrs. Nellie (k>le.

The annual Grange picnic, which 
was held this year at Rocky Neck 
Park, Wednesday was largely at
tended, about twenty car loads ot 
'members and friends enjoying the 
outing. Lunch was served at noon 
and In the afternoon bathing was 
enjoyed. The day was a perfect one 
for the picnic.
' Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hunt and 
two sons left Tuesday morning for a 
three day motor trip through Maine 
and New Hampshire. Miss Helen 
Wlnsor o f Johnston, R. I ,  who has 
beep their guest for two weeks, went 
with them as far as her home. Her 
brother Lauriston Wlnsor accom
panied the Hunts on their trip.

There was no church service at 
the Columbia church Sunday, and 
there will be one next Sunday. The 
last Sunday In August will be the 
annual flower Sunday, when every
one Is urged to give a bouquet of 
their flowers for decoration.

Miss Alice Edwards o f Washing
ton, D. C., and Miss Amelia Fosbay, 
of Springfield, Mass., are guests at 
Overlook, the home of Miss Kath
erine Ink.

Recent callers on Mrs. Lucy 
Clarke were Mr. and Mrs. Allen of 
New Haven, Mr. and Mrs. WUIard 
Clarke of New Haven, and Mrs. 
Joseph Little o f Detroit, Mich.

The annual Ladles Aid supper and 
fair will be held Thunday ifftemoon 
and evening o f the week, at the 
chapel and hall.

The rainy Simday was a great 
disappointment to the people at the 
lake, as that is the only day in the 
v/eek some of them have a chance to 
enjoy a holiday. It also hurts busi
ness at the public beaches.

SAYS GOOD PLATFORM 
CAN BEAT ROOSEVET

Former Senator James A. Reed 
Asserts Repubii(»ns Must 
Name a Strong Condidate.

Falrvlew, Mich., Aug. 18.— (AP) 
—Former Senator James A. Reed, 
Missouri Democrat, predicted today 
that If the. Republican party adopts 
a good platform and nominates a 
good candidate. It can defeat Presi
dent Roosevelt in 1936.

He expressed the belief, however, 
that the Democrats should nominate 
a conservative candidate rather than 
Mr. Roosevelt

"There Is a decided reaction 
against the so-called New Deal," 
the one time fiery orator of the Sen
ate said in an Interview at bis vaca
tion camp on Flat Lake. "The people 
are turning against It."

"The Constitution,”  he declared, 
"cannot be destroyed by a President 
who swore to uphold It but who has 
tried to tear It down, aided by a 
disgraceful Congress.”

SEEKS DIVIDEND LOAN

Bridgeport, Aug. 13.— (AP) — 
George N. Foster today will send 
mortgages to the New York a t y  
office of the RFC as the first step In 
negotiations for a loan of $1,004,000, 
with which he hopes to pay a 20 per 
cent or greater additional > dividend 
to the sayings depositors o f the 
Commercial and American Bonk A 
Trust Companies about six weeks 
from now.

Foster said be hopes to obtain 
Federal loans represen^g 70 to 75 
percent of the value of all the sur
plus collateral, which Is being offer
ed as security.

VICE VERSA

Sbarpsville, Pa.—Steve Ephriam, 
15, didn’t run away from home to 
join a carnival. He ran away to get 
away from the carnival his parents 
own, and to ace the world. Police 
found him two miles away.

V

Professor Regards Laughs 
A s Mathematical Problems
Oklahoma City, Aug. IS.— (A P )—^assistants and a complicated ma

chine called the "Pneumograph" to 
develop bis theories and bolster bis 
conclusions.

Eventually be may document and 
regiment the sense of humor, dr 
lack of it in its various forma and 
classiflcatlona. But Lloyd: tells 
merely:

Eventually he may document and 
regiment the sense of humor, or 
lack of It In Its various forma and 
classifications. But Lloyd tells 
merely:

"I believe we use an entirely dif
ferent set o f muscles for laughing 
than for breathing. The violent 
'ha-ha-ha' the comics strive for 
seems to be a struggle between the 
muscles of exhalation and Inhala- 
Uon.”

And hero is the "laugh meter" to 
take the measure of your million 
dollar smile.

A  joke's a joke, and a sense of 
honor Is a life saver in time of 
stress, and similar old wheezes, but 
they’re just a pair o f mathematical 
problems to Prof. Ernest L. Lloyd, 
psychology instructor and research 
worker at Oklahoma City Univer
sity.

There, surrounded by enough gad
gets to stock a full fledged labora
tory, Professor Lloyd charts the 
graph of bbth the "belly” laugh and 
the discreet chuckle.

All he wants or expects to find 
out Is the muscular, nervous and 
mental process Involved.

He's using a half dozen student

HAR1T0RD SEEKS 
SPECIAL SESSION

City Wants Financial Assist
ance; Governor Cross to 
Be Petitioned Soon.

In commenting on the above, the 
bulletin said:

"The table above, which includes 
6,361 deaths for 1935, gives about 
two-thirds of the total mortality of 
9,339. At first glance this table may 
appear to be unfavorable. In the 
final analysis the net increase of 
1935 over 1934 Is only 77.

“The chief point of the increased 
mortality which will catch the eye,Is 
the increase of 27 In measles. This Is 
not extraordinary when the cases 
are considered, for in. 1935 there 
were 25,019 cases of measles as com
pared with 2,055 in 1.34, both num
bers for the first six months of the 
year. With such a great Increase In 
the incidence of any disease, more 
mortality must be expected.

"The increase in diphtheria deaths 
emphasizes the necessity of con
tinual effort to protect children by 
means o f toxoid Immunization. In
fluenza was more prevalent in 1935, 
and no doubt accounts for the in
creased mortality due to broncho 
pneumonia. Slight increase la to be 
noted for tuberculosis mortality. The 
increase in cancer deaths Is not as 
yet serious. However, as cancer bos 
no seasonal variation, the second six 
months will in all probability pro
duce approximately the same mor
tality, or there will be at least 2,000 
cancer deaths when 1935 Is complet
ed.

"There has been a gratifying re
duction in deaths due to diarrhea In 
children under two years'of age. The 
suicides are fewer and the total ac
cidental deaths are fewer.

"On the whole, the half-yearly 
analysis shows that 1936 may pro
duce as low mortality as 1934, in 
which year tho final rate was 10.1 
per 1,000 population, the record low 
rate, also recorded for 1932.”

Hartford, Aug. 13. — (AP) — 
Mayor J. Watson Beach has been 
asked by the Common Council to 
petlttori Governor Cross to call a 
special legislative seJslon to give fi
nancial assistance to the city. A 
resolution making this request of 
the mayor was passed at a meeting 
last night.

The resoluUon said that the re
cent legislative session caused the 
city to lose several hundreds of 
thousands of income and failed to 
oncot legislation to effect rclni- 
burrement of the losses.

H E ^ O N
The Hebron Cardinals are jubi- 

mnt at winning the game from the 
Colchester Town Team Saturday 
afternoon on the Coleheater base
ball field. The scorea was 9-5 In fa- 

o f Hebron. The game was part 
of the Colchester Tercentenary pro
gram, played In the late afternoon. 
The game that was to have been 
played Sunday between the Hebron 
Town Team and the Manchester 
Greens was called off as the latter 
team was unabli to get all the 
players together.

The marriage of Miss Grace K. 
Harney of Hartford to Albert L 
Van Cleve, also of Hartford, a son 
of Druggist A. L. Van Cleve of Ckil- 
chester, was solemnized at a special 
service at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
^ u rch , Sunday at 4 p. m., the Rev. 
■Harold R. Keen, rector, performing 
the ceremony. Only tho Immediate 
family and Intimate friends of the 
bride and groom were present. Mrs. 
Claude W. Jones p lay^  the wed
ding march.

Mrs. John Morton of New York 
City, who is spending the summer 
at the country home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Hllding, was In
strumental In saving the life of Bet
ty White, the young daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg White, a 
few days ago, when bathing In Am- 
ston Lake. Betty was bathing In 
company with a little girl friend 
who could swim, and whom she fol
lowed out Into deep water. Finding 
herself sinking she screamed for 
help. Mrs. Morton was the only 
adult In sight and Is not a swim
mer. She had. however, the pres
ence of mind to wade out as near as 
possible to where the child was 
sinking. When she felt the water 
up to her chin and could go no fur
ther she stretched her arms out 
and managed to clutch part of the 
child’s clothing, and was able to 
drag her in to safety.

H. N. Peterson, assistant librari
an o f the Yonkers Public Library, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grinton I. Will at the home of 
Mrs. Will’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Lord.

Mrs. Mary E. Tefft has moved 
from Wethersfield and will make 
her future home with Mrs. Rosella 
Waldo. Mrs. Tefft and Mrs. Waldo 
were entertained at dinner recently

at the- home of the latter's son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
Asa W. Ellis In Gilead. They also 
went on a motor drive to Manches
ter, visiting Mrs. Mark Hills, Mrs. 
Ellis’s daughter. Mrs. Tefft had as 
callers recently her nephew and 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. 
Clark of Old Lyme.

A  card party will be given at the 
Town Hall Friday evening for the 
benefit of the Hebron Cardinals, un
der the auspices of the Women’s 
Bridge Club. Bridge, plain whist, 
pinochle, rummy, etc., will bei play
ed and a prize will be given for the 
first grand slam. Admission will be 
30 cents for each player. Refresh
ments of cake, sandwiches and 
drink will be served.

The Rev. Forrest Weir of New 
Haven preached at the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational churches 
Sunday, on the subject o f "Meeting 
the Commonplace." Mrs. Weir and 
son, Wendell were present.

The Rev. Harold R. Keen preach
ed at St. Peter’s Sunday, on the 
theme, "Bringing Religion Into the 
Social Life." Mr. Keen's mother, 
Mrs. Helen Keen, and bis aunt, Mrs. 
Franklin Edson, o f Greenwich, 
made him a short visit Sunday and 
attended the service. Mr. Keen Is 
spending a little time with them 
this week at Weekapaug, R. I.

Henry Emmons Is spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F, 
V/ard on their boat, the "Jan-FIe- 
3Iur," at Nlantlc, this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward have returned from 
their trip to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Porter 
and son, Gibson, Mr. Porter's sister, 
Mrs. Mary E. Cummings, and her 
son, Harold and daughter, Mrs. 
Avery West, visited Mrs. H. Clinton 
Porter. Mrs. Porter’s mother, at the 
Hartford hospital Sunday. They 
found her Improving, and indica
tions are that she will be able to 
come home In about ton days.

The annual community picnic will 
be held at Columbia Lake Thursday. 
This will Include the Sunday schools 
of the Hebron and Gilead Ckuigrega- 
tlonal churches and St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church, also all others 
who wish to attend. Edward A. 
Smith and Alphonse Wright will be 
at the Green at 9 a. m., on the day 
of the picnic and will furnish trans
portation for those who have no 
other way to go.

Tho Czccho-Slovaklans of the vi
cinity held a service Sunday after
noon at St. Potcris church, the Rev. 
Jolm Bellans of Stafford Springs 
preaching to the worshippers In 
their native tongue.

BARBAR.A ESCAPES INJURY
Openhagen, Aug. 13.— (A P )— 

Countess Barbara .Hutton Haug- 
wltz-Rcventlow and her husband es
caped injury today In an automobile 
accident. Their car collided with 
another with slight damages as 
they drove from Hardenberg to
ward tho ferry on their way to 
Paris.

MONEY rOB T o u t  
VACATION

Let ui advance you the cash you 
need to enjoy a healthful vaca
tion. You can get $100-8200- 
$300 or lets — in 24 houia — and 
take a whole year or lonter to 
repay.

M«n ol thrta ptf inttilh IIMrtv•vwNl Tht loM CM( •*• $100 iMn $<a NiOrittH ffvarê$1 7S par NWnlh, ar imt #«an 6c •
PIRSONAL FINANCI CO.

R o o m  S w S t a t e  T l i « a $ « r
T e lc p k o a *  M M  

7 U  M mim  St.

GOING TO
AskeviUe?

A M E R I C A N

C A S

STOP AT THIS SIGN 
OF GREATER VALUES!

GUARD ARMY AREA 
AGAINST EPIDEMIC

Pennsylvania Looks to Wash
ington for Support in 
Paralysis Campaign.

Harriaburg, Pa., Aug. 18.— (AP) 
—Pennsylvania authorities looked to 
Washington today for support In 
their efforts to guard the Third 
Corps Area army encampment at 
Indlantown Gap from a possible 
spread of Infantile paralysis.

Governor Earle asked Secretary of 
War Dern to order District of Co
lumbia and Virginia troopis ex 
eluded from the Pennsylvania war 
games next week.

Dr. Edith MacBrIde-Dexter, state 
secretory of health, previously had 
barred National Guardsmen from 
the two areas, where infantile paral
ysis is prevalent.

The Governor's appeal to Dern 
followed a conference attended by 
Dr. MacBride-Dexter, Adjutant Gen- 
"eral Frederick B. Kerr of Pennsyl
vania and Virginia military offi
cials. >

In New York. Secretary Dern said 
he would return to the capital today 
and ask Surgeon Hugh S. Gumming 
for a report before determining bis 
course.

He commented, however, that 
Governor Earle's request was prob
ably justified or It would not have 
been made.

Meanwhile In Indlantown Gap sev
eral Virginia units already en
camped awaited orders that may 
send them back hoipc-

New arrivals at the camp yester
day swelled the number of troops to 
5,000. They Included the famed 
"White Horse”  and "Brown Horse” 
regular army field artillery units.

Among troops under tents, ready 
for maneuvers from August 17 to 
August 31, are the Thirteenth En
gineers from Fort Belvoir, Va.; tha 
Twelfth Infantry from Fort How
ard, Md.; the 84tb Infantry fr>jm 
Fort Meade, Md., and the Third 
Corps Headquarters company.

In the two-week war games the 
units at Indlantown Gap will act as 
a supporting army to units trained 
at Pine Valley, N. Y.

WEEK-END EXCEEDED 
ALL OTHERS IN FATAL 

HIGHWAY ACCIDENTS

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Clt Pow and Lt 
Assd Gas and Elec . . .
Amer Sup Pow ........
Blue Ridge .................
Can M arcon i..............
Cent States Elec . . . .
Cities S erv ice ............
Cities Service, pfd . .  
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ............
Midwest Utils ...........
Nlag Hud P o w ........ ..
Penn Road ..................
Segal Liock .................
United Founders . . . .
United Gas ............ ....
United Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt . . . .

Commissioner Connor Sees 
All Time Death Record in 
State If ToD Is Not Dras
tically Reduced in Remain
ing Months of 1935.

A review of the records of the 
State Department ot Motor Vehicles 
falls to show any week-end when 
the traffic accident toll o f lives and 
limbs exceeded the accident exper
ience In Connecticut for last Satur
day and Sunday. The total of 
fatalities, resulting from Saturday- 
Sunday accidents, sent the death 
total for the year as of Monday 
morning up to 254 or sixteen more 
than a year ago the same date. 
Commissioner Michael A. Connor 
emphasized again that, unless the 
operation of motor vehicles on our 
highways Is greatly improved dur
ing the remaining months of 1635 
Connecticut will establish an all- 
time high death total this year.

Following Is a comparison of out
standing traffic-accident week-ends, 
covering the past five years. Tho 
figures are for fatalities only.

Sat. Sun. To’ l 
Week-end o f kill-kill-kiU-

ed ed ed
Aug. 10 and 11, 1635 3 8 11
May 12 and 13, 1634 5 5 10
Sept. 1 and 2. 1934 7 3 10
Oct. 29 and 30, 1632 4 6 10
Aug. 19 and 20, 1933 0 8 8
Aug. 8 and 6. 1931 0 6 6

It Is not possible at this time to 
make a complete comparison of 
week-end traffic-accident totals and 
Include Injuries but. In general, the 
percentage of injuries follows the 
death totals. Darkness figures in 
the majority of the accidents which 
happened on the particularly bad 
week-ends noted above, in v itl^  at
tention again to the necessity for 
properly illuminated main high
ways. It Is conceded by Commis
sioner Connor, however, that most 
perfect highways, from a physical 
standpoint, and the most perfect 
motor vehicle, from a mecnanicat 
viewpoint, mean little it the person

EVERY SUNDAY
$ 2 .5 0BOUICD TBIP 

BAIZiBOAO BABB
Children S sod under fare.

Ly. Bartlord  ................ .. l i l S A . l f .
h r ,  ManehaiUr .............. 1 :8 0  A.U.
r)U« BoitOO (S ooth BU .) e . e l l ’.JSA.U . 
t/T. Boatoo (South SieTT «.•  B :06P .X . 

BASTEBtr STANDARD TIIIB
TIekoU rood la tratoi Indleatod oa sal« 

at Statloa Tlekal OflleM

N E W  H A V E N

at the wheel falls to realise their in
dividual responsibility to drive care
fully.

The commissioner called attention 
to the rapidly gro'wing Citizens Vol- 
imteer Motor Patrol which be or
ganized In the fall of 1633. There 
are now nearly 5,000 operators en
listed in this voluntary group o f 
"safe drivers.”  The main requisite 
for membership Is a five-year record 
of no chargeable accidents, also the 
pledge that one will obey the motor 
vehicle laws and operate their cars 
carefully, cautiously and courteous
ly. The solution of Connectlcttt's 
traffic accident problem, according 
to CkimmlBsloner Connor, rests 
largely with motorists themselves 
and each operator’s individual ac
ceptance of his duty to be -a safe 
driver.

EARLY BIRDS

Lincoln, Nob.—Lincoln’s young* 
sters apparently go for slogans in a 
big way. "Only 134 days tUl ChrUt- 
mas"—yet the post office here yes
terday received two letters addresih 
ed to Santa Claus.

f f j f iT O R R /in r ir .
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Dr. O. A. 
Calllouette
119 Center 8L Phone 89tB 

Palmer Oradnsto 
Lady Attendant

H l T A l - T i - ;

OUR PAINTS HAVE BEEN TESTED IN 
YOUR OWN NEIGHBORHOOD FOR 22

YEARS.

DON’T EXPERIMENT, USE PAINTS MADE 
TO WITHSTAND HARD NEW 

ENGLAND WEATHER!
“ Nothing but the best of Paints”  |

THOS. McGlLL, Jr. Painter and Decorator
126 Cedar Street Phone 6887

T he Week-End Auto Harvest—
12 KILLED 40 INJURED

Unestimated Property Damage.

Are You Still Gambling With F a t e  and Driving Without 
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SURE INSURANCE
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INCOME TAX SWITCH
Psnlc fear of the voters on the 

part o f the administration and on 
that o f senators who are interested 
la their own jobs first and in the 
administration only incidentally has 
rteulted in precipitate abandonment 
df the LaFoIlette tax plan and a re
turn to the Roosevelt farce entitled 
iBoak the Rich," or "Share the 
Weelth.”  The Senate Finance 
^m m lttee, frightened at its own 
temerity in adopting the LaFoUette 
ftrmula on Saturday, yesterday re
versed itself and by the narrow 
plurality of a single vote adopted a

measure to all intents and pur
poses like the one desired by Mr, 
Itooaevelt'

As a  matter of fact the LaFoIlette 
scheme was not such a bad one. At 
all events it displayed a much bet
ter understanding of mass psycho! 
Ogy than the shoddy Roosevelt de
vice. The latter, pretty much 
averytiody now understands, con 
templates the fixing of almost con
fiscatory rates on incomes so ex
tremely large that only a tiny num 
her of persons enjoy them, leaving 
the very large number of fat but 
not quite gargantuan incomes 
practically untouched. The pur
pose o f this has been to enable the 
Fresidsnt to pose before great mass- 
sa o f voters as a relentless soaker 
o f the extremely rich while at the 
same time reassuring the moderate
ly  wealthy that they need have no 
fsar of his requiring them to help 
carry the burden according to their 
means.

LaFoIlette was after the many 
thousands bf well-to-do individuals 
who have been but slightly affected 
by the depression, if at ail. He 
proposed a tax measure that would 
take substantial sums from so many 
o f these people that the total of them 
would go a considerable distance 
toward meeting the extraordinary 
SDtpendltures of the "recovery' 
movement. The inclusion in his 
bill o f a still larger number of small 
incomes, reaching down to the uo' 
precedented minimum of (800 for 
single persona without dependents, 
was a clever move. Its sole pur
pose, ws feel quite sure, was to dis
arm the criticism of the recipient of 
a  substantial Income that unfair 
diserimlnatlon was being shown 
against him; for It is much more dif
ficult to find logical fault with pay
ing a plump tax on a (10,000 in- 

. come when others ;are paying on 
(4,000, (3,000 or (2,|M>0, even down 
to the extreme o f (800, than it 1s 
when your (10,000 income is about 
the lowest that is being seriously 
aifsetsd. Tbs rates on the smallest 
incomes under the LaFoIlette plan 
would have been almost trifling, 
even if Its author bad ever seriously 
intended to have them remain in the 
bUL The proposed taxation of the 
'very small inoomes constituted a 
good gesture and good trading 
point, while the really heavy in
creases in the assessment on boun
tiful though not princely incomes 
would have provided a tremendous 
increase in national revenue.

It is doubtful, however, whether 
Senator LaFoIlette ever had any ex
pectation of having bis scheme fin
ally adopted. It is to be suspected* 
that he wanted particularly to show 
up the insincerity of the adminis
tration in its demagogic "wealth 
distribution" pretense. In that di
rection he made a worthy contribu
tion.

RAT ISLANDS
Colonel C. A. Seone of the Army 

Signal Corps has recommended to 
Attomey-Oeneral Cummings a plan 
for  the establishment of a penal 
colony in the Rat Islands of. the 
Aleutian chain. It is just the kind 
o f  a  scheme to elicit many and eu- 
thuslastic cheers.

Colonsi Seone suggests that gang
sters, racketeers and other lelons of 
the confirmed and apparently soul' 

type that rrnstitute Agierica’s

tenteneed to terms of more than five 
years, be sent to the Bat Islands, 

'there to join a community which 
would completely order itp own life 
as well as wrest its living from na
ture. There would be no keepers, 
no officials save such aa the convicts 
themselves might choose, no social 
organization of any kind except 
such as they might establish.

The area of the Fox Islands is 
considerable—about that of the 
stats of Rhode Island—and the cli
mate, for all the high northern lati
tude, is not at all extreme. Rein
deer and sheep can be raised and the 
fisheries supply food liberally. 
There is a growing season long 
enough to allow the raising of vege
tables and some grains. There is 
A  great deal of fog and lota of rain. 
Not the pleasantest country In the 
world, nor by any means tba worst.

The Idea would be to erect shelters 
somewhat on the scale of the CCC 
camps, supply the first of the con
victs with enough food, seeds and 
implements to get a start, and after 
that let the criminals run their own 
little world in any way they saw fit.

There is one thing about the plan, 
however, which we do not quite un
derstand. The Associated Press 
story points out that .the Rat Islands 
are more than 1,000 miles from 
Alaska's mainland and more than 
2,000 miles from Continental United 
States or Hawaii; also that with the 
little boats that would be supplied 
for fishing none of the convicts could 
ever possibly reach either of these 
destinations. But no mention la 
made of the fact that neither the 
Nearer Islands,' to the west, nor the 
Andreanof Islands, to the east, are 
any such distance from the Fox 
group. And these aa well as other 
of the Aleutian Islands have some 
native population.

Why pick on the Aleuts T What 
did they ever do to Uncle Sam that 
he should dump into their neighbor
hood such creatures aa those whom 
Colonel Seone would turn loose 
sooner or later to make their way 
from island to island till they finally 
poisoned a still comparatively un 
spoiled comer of the world with the 
toxin of their presence?

Wo might even have to' reckon 
with the Soviet government, for it 
is no such great distance from the 
Rat Islands to the Siberian main 
land.

No, we don't believe that the Rat 
Islands penal colony scheme would 
work very well—not unless the 
Seone plan of a perfunctory or nom
inal guardianship by Coast Guard 
cutters were so modified that an.v 
attempt to got away by sea would 
be very certain to result in one of 
those machine gun bursts so dear to 
the ganster heart. That might 
make the scheme feasible.

Wo don't believe Colonel Seone 
expects that the Rat Islanders would 
become nice people and run a nice 
community. He probably expects 
it would be a perfectly horrid one. 
So do we. It might even be so bad 
that gangsters and racketeers might 
develop a terrified distate for ex
perimenting with it. Imagination 
can even go so far os to conceive 
of some of them quitting crime 
rather than hazard the penalty. 
Which is something that cannot be 
said of our present prison system,

suspected, find that in a large pro
portion of cases only one entry will 
ever be made under many of tlie 
multitude of headings—the thing 
was organized. Its subsequent his
tory will be a blank.

But ona will always, have the fun 
of watching for the reappearance of 
the innumerable political, economic 
and reform bodies in the public 
prints. And who knows, after all? 
—ono of them may actually prove 
to bo the germ out of which the next 
big political party shall spring.

EQUALIZATION RULING
The decision of the Board of 

Selectmen to seek from the Supe
rior Court a declaratory judgment 
on Uie equalization tangle between 
the town and the Ninth School Dis
trict la probably as good a way as 
could be found to resolve this puz
zling problem. Nobody but a court 
has the authority to definitely vali
date any solution that might be 
arrived at, and it is Inconceivable 
that any answer to the riddle could 
ever be found which would not be 
disputed by someone. This would 
probably be just as true of a court 
finding as of any decision by a local 
authority. The difference is that 
in the case of the court ruling nc 
amount of kicking by objectors 
could make any difference. Tire 
matter would be finally and perma
nently disposed of. Which, above 
all things, is what the community 
wants.

IN NEW YORK
By PAUL HARRISON 

New'York, Aug. 18.—Pet peeves: 
Tour correspondent Isn growing 
very weary o f  the marital misadven
tures of Tommy Manvllle, whose 
heart sgaln is blazing Inside bis as
bestos fortune.. .  .I'm tired of Mae 
West stories. And Peggy Joyce 
stories. And dental statistics on the 
falling-out of Shirley Temple's 
teeth.

Papa and Mama Baer's repeti
tious avowals of true love are not 
going to keep me awake nights___

,strangled articulations of Joe Pen- 
ner..,..R udy Vallee will leave .me 
just as happy if he never makes an
other speech.. ..Rublnoff's fiddle
should do all his talking, too..........
Elsa Maxwell's social whlmseys are 
beginning to pa ll.. .  .And It will he 
all right with me if Joan Lowell 
doesn't go to sea again.

I stiould like to know who's re
sponsible for the Inanities of com
edy shorts, why they're so devoid 
of point and plot, and who laughs 
at them.......... I am alarmed by the

My disinterest in the threats of | proselyting of diet faddists, ail of
Jimmy Walker to return to New 
York is exceeded only by my lack 
of concern over the future of the 
younger Douglas Fairbanks.. .  .I'm 
fed up with the protestations of 
Gloria Vanderbilt and Lady Fur
ness that they don't want publicity.

Somehow I don't feel like helping 
to enlist public sympathy for the 
carefully attested ''illnesses'' o f cer
tain prominent lady dipsomaniacs.. 
I don't think Eddie Cantor is at all 
funny on the air. And I wonder how 
long some of the leading comedians 
would live if they had to write their 
own s tu ff . . . .I  don't think Jimmy 
Durante is funny anywhere... .And 
I am made restless by some of the 
labored pomposities of Lowell 
Thomas.

whom seem to want me to suffer
with them.......... I wonder why so
many chauffeurs of private cars are 
so insolent.. .  .Why Broadwaymon 
wear yellow ties with navy blue 
shirts----- And why so much atten
tion is given to luxury vacations of 
professional ex'plorers. Consider the 
current excursion of Mr. and Mrs. 
William LaVarre, bound for a "lost 
land" in Brazil where diamonds 
wash along the stream banks. 
Every Jewel man knows of the ex
istence of those stones, and their 
worthlessness.

"Sw im m in g  ‘d e e r
Probably no reader of this news

paper will ever have the experience 
of a couple of New Haven men who 
lassoed a swimming deer in the har
bor of that city and succeeded In 
leading it ashore. If by any chance 
be should see a deer swimming in 
lake or pond and should be tempted 
to rescue or capture it from a boat, 
it might be an excellent temptation 
to resist. What has happened in 
many such cases is that the deer, in
stead of trying to get away from 
the boat, makes an attempt to get 
into it. And surprisingly often he 
succeeds in getting one or both of 
his front feet over the gunwale. The 
result la an upset boat and a deer 
rescuer or two swimming in imme
diate proximity to a thrashing, 
struggling animal. There are any 
number of pleasanter situations than 
this— and safer ones. Anyhow, 
what business of yours is a swim
ming deer?

Just a Minute I
This can go on and on: Thhre 

are landlubbers who brag about
their seaworthiness___ And hack
writers who go literary by letting 
their hair grow over their ea rs .. . .  
Women who take a cigaret out of 
a fresh pack and tap the end on 
a table 37 tim es... .Pictures of 
movie actresses going domestic in 
their kitchens, beaming proudly 
over dishes just brought from a 
caterer's.

I dislike electric clocks In the 
same way that I abhor people who 
are right all the time and let you 
know it. Electric clocks are sym
bols of sterm rectitude and oppres
sive Integrity, just another me
chanized factor in a machined ex
istence that already la too darned 
closely scheduled and specifically 
ordained. Besides, they spoil my 
aUbis.

Ho, Hum!
I don't admire Jack Dempsey's 

penchant for giving sissy Imitations 
..O r Harry Rlchman'a lisp— Or the

Stop ’Em
The theater always provides an ex

tensive assortment of pet peeves. 
One is the time-beater at musical 
shows. With folded program, or 
cane, he audibly taps the rhythm,, 
and beginning with each second 
chorus Is ready to try humming the 
tunes.. .  .The chronic sniffer is a 
worse pest than the explosive
cougher-----Then there's the candy-
cater and paper-crinkler; also the 
program teafer-upper.. .  .A  rarer 
menace la the amateur critic en
lightening friends. In scornful, albll- 
ances he calls attention to each 
fault of the show, and what should 
have been done about it.

More aversions; Nut-wits who 
Insist they invented the crack about 
an actress running the gamut of 
emotions from A  to B ....R o v e r -  
Boy dentists. . . .  People who pro
test having their pictures taken— 
then dash for the end position so 
they'll be mentioned first in the 
Icft-to-right captions . .  . .  People 
who ask to have their pictures tak
en, then howl that they've been 
fibcled by the camera—which does
n't He-----Two-for-a-nlckel business
men who, for effect, make all 'call
ers cool their heels___ People who
say: "It must be awfully easy to 
think up little pieces like this."

Health and Diet 
Advice

By D& FRANK HeCOT. 

FATS AND OILS

harrassed delegates than it did in I o f their own pockets. Some of them 
1P20. I report they're out a couple of hun-

Atlantic City will be in with its i dred dollars every time they make
perpetual bid, but this resort and 
the old Democratic favorite, Baltl- 
mcre, are both subject to the same 
objection of distance.

Best guess it that it will be a 
big city between Cleveland on the 
east and Kansas City on the west. 
Smaller cities can’t quite carry the 
load of the 1000 delegates and thou
sands of visitors, as the Democrats 
found at Houston.

a trip. They don't like it.

NEW POLITICAL SPECIES
Shut-ins, retired people who find 

time heavy on their hands, parsons 
whose vocations tend to wear them 
stale and others who have no hobby 
and feel the need of a secondary In
terest in life might possibly find 
diversion and information in a new 
branch o f tabulation. Let them 
keep track, from this time on 
through the months intervening be
fore the 1936 national conventions, 
o f all the associations, leagues, par
ties and other organizations of a 
poUtlcal nature, aa announcement is 
made o f their coming into being. 
Enter them in an indexed volume— 
it would need to be a pretty large 
one— and keep up a running history 
of each from the files of the press, 
complete to the period of the con
ventions.

Nobody else wdU be able to do this. 
Judging from the indication^ of the 
past few months the job will be a 
good deal like keeping track of the 
discoveries o f new varieties of bugs. 
Already the list o f special-purpose 
groups possessing regular organiza
tions, if anyone had ever kept it, 
would be imposing. But the organ
izing and protesting and promising 
season hasn’t really opened at all 
yet, and the crop seems to He en
tirely in the future, relatively speak
ing.

Yesterday the Farmers Independ
ent Council o f America came into 
existence. It plans to fight the 
'regimentation” of agriculture 
through, the AAA, tooth and nail. 
Tomorrow likely enough another 
farm group will be formed to show 
that the Independent Council is a 
creature of the export trade, 'tt 
will be strange if there are not sev
eral hundred brand new "national” 
organizations of one kind or an
other, each with its own axe to 
grind, and each dedicated with rare 
unselfishness to the salvation of 
America from something very dread
ful.

The tab-juepers wU), it is to bsi

By WILLIS THORNTON 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Aug. 18.—Faintly, but 
audibly, the convention bee is be
ginning to buzz.

Though the decision as to location 
ot the national convention will not 
be made until the national commit
tees meet in November or Decepi- 
ber of this year, and the conven
tions themselves are nearly a year 
away, there is beginning to he spec
ulation as to what ciUes Republi
cans and Democrats are golpg to 
choose in which to nominate The 
Dark Horse and Franklin 'D. Roose
velt, respectively.

Political sharks line it up some
thing like this: San Francisco, 
while an attractive spot and an 
active bidder for the Democratic 
show. Is too far away in times like 
these, when money means more to

Watch Three Cities 
The ideal spot would be some such 

'grass roots” center as Omaha, but 
there is some question of facilities 
in such a city. Watch Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, and St. Louis.

As for the Republicans, how can 
they do better than return to Chi
cago, argue some. Look at the ad
vance ballyhoo they would get from 
the big Chicago papers, which have 
taken the lead in antl-RoosevcIt ar
gument, anyway.

No city’ hoivever, has yet step
ped forth with a fund of from (100,- 
000 to $200,000 in its extended 
hand. And in getting the national 
conventions, money talks about as 
loud aa politics.

Squawk on (S Allowance 
You can bear plenty of squawks 

from fairly high officials hero 
against the government's $S-a-day 
allowance for expenses while travel
ing. Many times, they say, the $5 
goes for a hotel room, leaving them

One O. O. P. Haven Left 
Not many havens left to the Re

publicans about town. However, up 
in the House restaurant there’s a 
Republican round-table that meets 
every day Informally, and from 
which Democrats are rigorously ex
cluded.

Back to Shakespeare 
It’s well known that in the Bible 

a quotation can be found to justify 
almost anything. So with Shake
speare, And one New Dealer has 
gone to "Measure for Measure" for 
a quotation which he typed and 
pasted on the wall of the Securities 
and Exchange Commission;

"W e must not make a scarecrow 
o f the law. setting it up to fright 
the birds of prey.

"And let it keep one shape till 
custom make it their perch and not 
their terror.”

Labor Aids Brothers
Few pepple know that A. F. o f L. 

unions have contributed (40,000 to 
the Chest for Liberation of Workers 
of Europe, aimed at fighting Fas. 
clem and Nazism. Of this fund, 
$30,000 has already been sent to 
Europe to aid labor refugees from 
Germany. Austria and Italy.

Extension of this work Is ona of 
the things that will come up at the

All fats and oils are members of
the hydrocarbon group. They con
tain carbon, hydrogen and oxygen, 
the same as the carbohydrates such 
as starch and sugar. The main dif
ference lies in the small amount ot 
oxygen which makes the fats com
bine readily with more oxygen, thus 
releasing a large amount of beat in 
the b o ^  when fats are used for 
food. Fats and oils are chemically 
about the same, except that oils 
melt at a lower tejnperature.

Those fats used for food come 
from both the animal and vegetable 
kingdoms. This type of food Is 
easily assimilated, being digested 
entirely in the small intestine. 
Northern races, including the Eski
mos, consume large quantities of 
fats, as a great deal o f fuel food la 
necessary for protection against 
the cold. Such foods are, of course, 
less needed by those living in tem
perature or tropical regions, but, 
whenever used in the proper 
amounts, the fats are a far more 
efficient fuel and energy food than 
are the carbohydrates.

One-sixth of the normal body 
weight is made up of fat; this is de
posited through almost all o f the 
tissues, aa well as being found in 
layers in various parts. The fat ot 
the body is produced from fatty 
foods consumed, as well as being 
formed from carbohydrates whose 
elements are re-arranged to form 
fat when the food supply la deficient 
in fata and oils.

A  list of the moat important 
wholesome fats and oils includes all 
of the following: butter, cream, 
margerine, olive oil, peanut oil, 
cottonseed oil, com  oil, almond oil, 
cod liver oil, and sesame oil, In ad
dition to these, there are many 
others which are healthful.

Butter: Since the earliest primi
tive time, butter has been the source 
of one of man's best fats. Because 
of its economy of production, cow’s 
milk is now the principal sourae ot 
butter fat in practically every civil
ized country. Cow's butter contains 
more of the fat soluble vitamin “A " 
than any other food, in comparison 
with the amount used. This makes 
butter a valuable food for children, 
and they should be encouraged to 
use a reasonable amount dally.

I suggest the use of butter on 
Melba Toast and also aa a season
ing for the cooked non-starchy 
vegetables.

Cream: Ordinarily cream con
tains from 15 per cent to 20 per 
cent o f butter fat, while "whipping" 
cream has more water removed by 
centrifugal separation and contains 
from 40 to 50 per cent of fat. The 
main difference between milk and 
cream, is In the amount ot water 
contained. The butter fat ot cream 
Is one of the best fuel foods, and 
many who find that they dislike the 
bulkier milk are able to use cream 
along with their meals and thus add 
the fine fuel value of butter fat to 
their diet, os well as to secure the 
'args amount of vitamin A, which 
Is contained in the fat globules.

Margerine: Commonly used as a 
butter substitute, margerine is less 
expensive than butter. Butter has 
always been a costly article of diet; 
and human beings have striven for 
many years to find a good substi
tute. There is no reason why a 
family wishing to exercise economy, 
cannot use the margerine in place 
of butter.

Olive OH; Is one of the most im
portant of the vegetable fats. The 
best Is from the first pressing and la 
called virgin oil. This oil is much 
used'for cooking, especially in Italy, 
but also universally employed as a 
dressing for salads.

BY NARO JONCS
*-■
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Pulmonary Tuberculosis)
QuesUon: Mr. H. P. 1. writes: 

"\\'hat treatment do you recommend 
for a patient with pulmonary tuber
culosis?"

Answer: 1 have written many ar
ticles on the subject- and \vill be 
glad to send you an outline ot the. 
treatment I have found mast suc
cessful, if you will write to me in 
care of this newspaper and request 
material on tuberculosis. With your 
request, enclose one large, self-ad
dressed envelope and ten cents in 
stamps. It is ImpoBlble to give 
sufficient information on such a 
serious disorder in a small space in 
a question and answer column. 
When the case is advanced, I sug
gest that the paUent place himself 
under the supervision ot a doctor 
who understands the treatment of 
’.lua disorder . Incipient caeee often 

well if e  home treatment Is cm- 
vjui. with the patient reporting to 

a doctor at intervals. Tuberculosis 
;s curable, but once the infection is 
•'ctive, the treatment must bo per- 
served in for a  siHIiclent length of 
time, if a permanent cure Is to be 
obtained.

(Milk Requires Curdling) 
Question: Mrs. Nan T. asKs: "Is 

.' necessary for milk to become 
v.rdled to be digested?"
Answer: Milk requires' curdling 

'.efore it can be digested. The gas
tric juice of the stomach la acid and 
usually takes care of breaking.the 
milk up into curds. You will find 
jiat bv using fruit with milk, the 
acid of the fruit will assist in pro
ducing smaller curds tn the milk, 
with a subsequent ease of digestion. 
Milk and fruit make a desirable 
combination, principally because ot 
the fact that the acid of the fruit 
curdles the milk and the mllk-frutt 
mixture can therefore be digested 
with greater ease than when the 
sweet milk la taken alone.

. DR. E. T. 8ETON 75

SanU Fe, N. M„ Aug. 18— (AP) 
-Spry , bright-eyed Dr. Ernest 

Thompson Seton, world known 
author, artist and naturalist whose 
’ victory" canvas was ordered out ot 
cn Eastern exhibit because it por- 
traye<l wolves eating a man. will be 
"5 yean* pid tomorrow.

The Binewy, alert Seton, wboee 
animal etoriee have been read by 
L'usdreda of thousands, who sketches 
his own illustrations, n'iU celebrate 
his birthday a.-aan? a ftw  friends at 
bis "CotMe tit doiiui Wisdom" near

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
JO DARIEN breaks her engage

ment to BRET PAUL, ooUege ath
letic etar, because Bret objects to 
her taking a job as hostoss at Crest 
Lake Iim, fashionable sommer re
sort owned by wealthy DOUGLAS 
MARSH.

Jo goes to Creit Lake. Marsh’s 
eccentric mother dlsUkee her and 
causes difficulties. These are in
creased when PETER FR.AOONET, 
film actor, arrives. Fragonet pays 
Jo marked attentions, asks her to 
marry him as soon as he can secure 
a divorce.

Bret Paul comes to Crest Lake 
as lUe guard. BABS MONTGOM
ERY, school acquaintance who Is 
jealous of Jo, Is also there.

Fragonet leaves and returns when 
his film coifipnny undertakes to 
make part of a motion picture at 
the resort. Jo becomes friendly with 
LOLA MONTEZ, actress. During a 
scene on the lake Lola narrowly ea- 
rapes drowning. Is rescued by Bret 
Paul.

Jo teams it was Bret and not 
Fragonet who saved her life In the 
saUboat accident. She goes to thank 
Bret for this, finds him with DILA 
SAUNDERS. HolI.vwood extra girl. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXII 
As the first pink streaks of dawn 

reflected up from the lake Jo Darien 
sat upright tn bed, wide-eyed and 
sleepless, and glanced at the clock 
beside her. It was far too early for 
activities at Crest Lake, but Jo 
knew that there was no use tn her 
touching her pillow again.

She sat for a moment on the 
edge of the bed, retrieving her 
scattered and bitter thoughts. 
Then, as If to brush them away, 
she pushed trembling fingers across 
her forehead and got to her feet. 
Perhaps, she thought, a walk in the 
woods would straighten her up.

So, just as the day was fully 
breaking over the tranquil lake 
and the quiet . forest, Jo was 
tramping briskly along one of the 
pathis that led away from the Inn 
and the cottages and their occu
pants. She felt aa though she 
would like to keep on walkitig 
forever but, aa the thought 
formed in her mind,, she smiled 
ruefully. “If I kept on walking 
I'd run into other people—and I 
suppose they’re ' all about alike, 
really.”

She was, she told hsrself over 
and over, a fool to be so upset 
because she had found Bret Paul 
with the Saunders girl in his 
arms. She had lost nothing, really, 
for she and Bret had meant noth
ing to each other since that night 
in the Fendale apartments when he 
had upbraided her so fiercely. And 
yet . . .

And yet (she knew it now) she 
had always somehow believed that 
they would mean something to 
each other again. She knew now 
that, from the first time she had 
encountered Bret again at Crest 
Lake, she bad wanted forgiveness. 
She bad wanted him to take her 
in his arms. She had wanted to 
get back, somehow, to those idyllic 
days of the shaded campus when 
nothing* had mattered to her except 
—Bret Paul.

When Douglas Marsh bad told 
her the bitter truth which meant 
that Fragonet could not be faithful 
now, might never be faithful to 
any woman, she had realized more 
than ever what Bret Pa'ul had 
meant to her. He had been someone 
who had cared for her and no one 
else. Someone who cared enough 
to be fanatically angry when he be
lieved she was doing wrong.

He had seemed so aloof and de
cent and—and right. And now ho 
v;as as cheap and common as hun
dreds of men she might meet smd 
talk with or .loin in cocktails tuid 
cigarets. There was another 
thought lurking at the back of her 
mind, a thought which sulked and 
feared tba light but which neverthe
less was there. It was that Bret 
may have alwaye been the Bret she 
had leen last nighi through the 
window of the cottage. How was 
she to know that there had never 
been other DUa Saunders, even at 
the university when he was protest
ing only his love for Jo Darien?

Her strong legs, flashing stead
ily in their whipcord breeches, 
bad taken her far into the woods 
before she realized that now the 
sun was almost above the trees. 
Resolutely she turned and began 
retracing her steps along the path 
watching every moss-grown trunk, 
every moving leaf, in an effort to 
keep her mind away from yester
day's events.

'Hibby was on the veranda when 
Jo drew In sight of the Inn. She 
had evidently been waiting, for she 
hurried down the slope to meet her 
friend.

"Good morning. Tubby.”  Jo cried 
gaily, masking her gloom. “ I’d have 
ar.ked you to go hiking with mo— 
but I know how you like to sleep."

Tubby nodded. "Especially on 
mornings after a dance. What 
mads you skip out so early last 
night? I  sta.ved. until the orches
tra put their Instruments away."

"I managed to take on a head
ache,” Jo said. ;'I went out for 
a breath of air, but that didn't do 
any good. So I tried sleep.”

"Well, you look fine this morn
ing," Tubby told her. "By the 
way, I went up to your room a 
while ago and saw a notice on 
the door saying there was a spe
cial delivery letter for you at the 
desk."

"Special delivery letter? Oh, 
Tubby . . .  I hope nothlng’i  wrong 
at home . . . ”

"That’e not likely." said Tubby 
philosophically. "I  never throw a 
fit unless it's a telegram.”

Jo huiTled to the desk and re
ceived the letter. As she bad siu- 
pected, it was from Weston, and 
addressed In her father's familiar 
handwriting. Feverishly Jo slit 
open the envelope.

Unable to w*Ut until Jo bad 
finished the letter. Tubby burst out, 
"Anything wrong, J o t"

Jo shook her head, hurriedly 
scanning the letter through. "No 
. . . it’s good news, Tuhby!" Smil
ing happily, Jo the letter

"Dad rot hie 
bouse. 'Ine one he was

job at

when he sold the

her jacket, 
the state
planning on 
store."

"Say. that’s great!" Tubby eyed 
Jo speculaUvely. "That means you 
can go back to the university this 
tall. You should have saved enough 
here to just about—”

Jo was shaking her head. "No. 
Tubby. I don't think I want to 
go back . . . now."

The other was silent a moment. 
Then she said, "I can understiuid 
that, Jo. You’re way ahead of 
us who are In school yet. You’ve 
found a place In the world—and 
none of us can know where the 
devil we’re headed opce the cam
pus lets go o f us.”

"That’s not It altogethar," Jo 
said slowly. Then, smiling quick
ly. she added, "But let’s have 
some breakfast, Tubby."

They found the dining room 
crowded with the movie company, 
Drann and the principals—except 
for Fragonet—were at one tabl^ 
and the technical crew grouped 
around several square tables whlch^ 
had been shoved together. They 
were ail talking ceaselessly, and all 
seemed excitedly gUd that their lo
cation work was over and the fa
miliarity of Hollywood waa Imml- 
nc*'f once again,

"I wonder,” mused Tubby as 
she and Jo found a small table, 
“where your boy friend Is?"

"If you mean Fragonet,”  Jo 
said lightly, "I’m sure I don’t 
know."

"He's been keeping very much 
out of sight since that day he . let 
Miss Montez slip Into the lake,"

Jo shot Tubby a disapproving 
glance. “Can’t we talk about some
thing pleasant. Tubby?"

"Sure . . . let’s talk about what 
we’re going to have for break
fast."

Before they had finished SUaa 
Drann sauntered over to their 
table to bid them ^ odby . Jo waa 
vastly amused at Tubby’s discom
fort, for she knew that Drann had 
danced almost exclusively with 
Tubby the evening before—and 
she could only Imagine the trend 
of the frank *md eccentric Drann’s 
conversation. When he bad taken 
himself off. Tubby gave vent to 
a prolonged sigh.

“That man worries me to death 
when he’s around,"- Tubby con
fessed. “ I never know what he’s 
going to say next."

"I should think," remarked Jo, 
"that would be deUghtful. With 
moat men you know perfectly well 
what they're going to say next."

"Sa-ay . . . you've certainly tak
en on a load of disillusionment the 
past few days, Jo Darien!”

"Perhaps it's time. Perhaps Pve 
been just a silly young fool of a 
girl. Tubby."

But Tubby shook her head dubi
ously. She didn’t like to see Jo so 
bitter, so set against everything. It 
wasn't, she knew, the true Jo 
Darlep. Tubby wondered what had 
happened now; and she wondered, 
too, if something might happen 
soon to shake Jo loose from her bit
terness. Tubby had her own Ideas 
about what that something would 
be, but she kept her own counsel 
this morning. Her friend hadn’t 
been very open to advice or sugges
tions recently.

As she sat trying to think of 
something which might lift Jo 
from her mood. Baba Montgomery 
came flitting into the dining room 
and caught sight of the two girls 
Instantly. Babs nodded brightly 
to Jo’s "Good morning”  and gave 
not the slightest heed to the obvi
ous fact that Tubby’s greeting was 
entirely non-committal.

"Mind If I jphvyou?" Babs asked 
cheerfulljpc ■“

"Please do," Jo invited, won
dering at the other girl’s suddenly 
cordial attitude.

"I'm  not sure I can really eat 
anything," Babs told them, laugh
ing. "You see, I'm rather excited 
—after last night.”  She shrugged, 
taking up the menu. "But I sup
pose it will wear off irfter a while.”

Tubby made a quetr sound wlthii 
in her throat. "I stayed at the par
ty until the janitor came in. and I  
didn't see anything unusual last 
night At least nothing thiit would 
make me lose my appetite for 
breakfast Give us the lowdown, 
Babs.”

"Of, o f course it might not seem 
imporUnt to you two," Babs said. 
"But it's important to roe—and to 
Douglas.”

"Douglas?" repeated Tubby mad
deningly. "You mean Mr. Marsh?"

"Of course. You see," Babs leaned 
forward confidentially, "we’re going 
to be married!"

(To Be Contiaaed)

SIR m i U M  WATSON 
IS DEAD IN SUSSEX

Yorkshireman Who Gained 
Fame as Author of “Words
worth’s Grave”  111 Two 
Weeks.
Brighton, Eng.> A ug.'13— (A P )— 

Sir William Watson, eminent Eng-' 
lish poet died today in Dutchllng. 
Sussex, after a fortnight's illness. 
Ho was 74.

Sir William Watson was born 
August 2, 1858, in Buriey-in-
Wharfedale, Yorkshire.

His first work, "The Princes 
Quest” , appeared when he was 23, 
but he did not win recognition until 
1890, when his "Wordsworth's 
Grave" appeared.

In bis career of more thim hall a 
century he wrote poetry that allow
ed him to take rank with the emin
ent poets of bis time.-He was stirred 
by public occasions, and the poetry 
these inspired led mimy commenta
tors to term him the “ perfect poet 
laureate." But long before his death 
he ceased to expect material recog
nition.

In 1898, a year altar Lord Tenny
son’s death, be was placed op tba 
civil pension list at £1,000 a year by 
Gladstone.

Sir William was nuurled to  1909
aOutiW  | «a  two
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JAPS STOP SALE 
OFVAN inFAIR

Approach Newsdealers In 
Shanghai and Offer to Boy 
AD Copies Using Cartoon.

Overnight A , P, 
News

Hamden-^Ihree men were arrest
ed by the Hamden police in connec
tion with the operation of a etiU on 
the Joseph Busher farm on Gaylord 
mountain road. They gave their 
names as Joseph Busher o f Ham
den, Andred Muir and John Delace, 
both of New Haven, and were 
charged with manufacture.

Hartford—Capt Louis O. Labella, 
medical department detachment, 
169th Infantry, Connecticut Nation
al Guard, was promoted to major 
in the Medical Corps and will re
main in his present assignment, the 
adjutant general’s office announced.

Hartford—Clinton G. Nichols, ex
ecutive deputy commissioner of the 
state highway department announc
ed an opinion by the Attorney Gen
eral that neither the highway de
partment nor the state Is liable for 
personal injury or property damage 
in removal of buildings from a 
highway site when the work is done 
by a contractor employed by the 
owner of the structures.

Southington—The Southington po
lice. headed by Chief Edward Geary 
raided a 2,000 gallon still estimated 
to be worth (10,000, on a farm in 
Cherry street, Marlon. The appara
tus was in operation at the time 
and Chief Geary quoted the alleged 
owner of the property, Nathan 
Raskin, as saying he rented the 
place to two men a month ago. - 

Woodbury—This town added its 
name to the list o f those refusing 
Federal hand-outs by a vote of 14 
to 2, at a special meeting. The mo
tion was for the rejection of the 
government’s offer to aid in the 
construction of highways.

Milford—Seven persons were in
jured and one driver held on a 
charge of reckless driving as a re
sult of an automobile accident here. 
Two cars were involved and three 
of the injured were from Worcester, 
Mass.

Waterbury—With their seven 
weeks’ strike settled by the state 
botird of mediation and arbitration 
450 employes of the Watertown Un
dergarment Co., here began to filter 
back to their Jobs today but owing 
to conditions at the plant, ail will 
not be back at work before another 
two weeks.

Southport—Bob Bavier of Larch- 
mont, won the first race in the 
Long Island Sound junior cham
pionship series being sailed off the 
Pequoit Yacht club.

Manchester—Walter Hauelsen, 9, 
o f this city, alighted from a bus 
and waa struck by an automobile 
driven by Isaac Park, also of Man
chester, who was arrested on a 
reckless driving charge by Captain 
Herman Schendel of the Manches
ter police.

Wallingford — An unidentified 
man, believed, to he a resident of 
Meriden, waa injured critically by a 
truck operated by Frank Makoaki, 
34. o f New Britain. He was taken 
to the Meriden hospital.

Hartford—The counsel o f admin
istration of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Department of Connecticut, 
voted to give every possible support 
to the campaign of the American 
Legion to make a court test of the 

lUdlty of Attorney General Ed- 
srd j .  Daly’s ruling that the Vet- 

ns Preference Act is unconstltu- 
.  nal.
' ‘Bridgeport—Eddie Lund, pro. and 

Tony Kosinsky, won the pro-ama
teur tournament of the Fairfield 
county PGA at the Fairfield 
Wheeler course, shooting a best ball 
o f 66.

New Haven—The New Haven 
Board of Finance voted to appropri
ate sufficient funds to provide a 
third day’s work each week for the 
city’s 1,500 • FERA workers who 
have been employed on a two-day 
per week schedule since August 1.

New Haven—Wilbur L. Cross, 
Jr., chief engineer for the state mo
tor vehicle department, said the in
spection of automobUes in Oonnec- 
tlcut may be started in Bridgeport 
•*u*Iy next week.

New Haven—Matthew A. Daly, 
Connecticut administrator of the 
W PA announced the third district 
W PA office will be opened In 
Bridgeport either Wednesday or 
Thursday.

New MUfOrd—William PolanU, S, 
o f this community, waa injured fa
tally by an automobile as he cross
ed a street here. He died in the 
New Milford hospital. Sheriff John 
Adams arrested Lawrence Testaifi 
of New Milford as the driver on a 
charge of automobile homicide. 
Hartford—Mayor J. Watson Beach 

broke a 9 to 9 tie in favor of an or
dinance to permit Sunday sale of 
liquor at a meeting of the Common 
CoupcU and then signed the reaolu- 
ttoR making it a  corporate act.

DAUGHTER OF PRINCE 
IS REPORTED MISSING

Shanghai, Aug. IS.— (A P )—  The 
Japanese embassy sought today to 
keep the August number of Vanity 
Fair from circulating here in protest 
against a cartoon in the magazine 
which the Japanese insist in an af
front to their emperor.

They approached newsdealers of
fering to buy all copies of the maga
zine, due here shortly. The dealers 
said they would sell to anjrone with 
cash.

"W e are buying all the copies we 
can possibly get,”  said the Japan
ese. "W e don’t want that objectlon- 
,ble cartoon circulating here.”

The cartoon, drawn by William 
Oropper, shows the Japanese Em
peror drawing a jinriklsba contain
ing the Nobel Peace prize. It Is 
captioned as something unlikely to 
happen. The state department has 
expressed regret to Japan over its 
publication.

Ruble Salle, 22, Packs Bags 
and Leaves Home; Father,- 
Ceylon Potentate, Anxious.
San Diego, Calif., Aug. 13.— (AP) 

—Mystery surrounding the disap
pearance o f 22-year-old Ruble Salle 
was partially dispelled early today 
when the girl's father, Prince M. U. 
M. Salle, o f Ceylon, said bis daugh
ter apparently had packed up three 
suitcases of clothing and departed 
from their apartment,

‘T ctm't understand it," said 
Prince Salle, cm exposition gem ex
hibitor. ‘T am heart broken and real
ly don’t know, bow to explain it."

Prince Salle was aroused from 
sleep at his apartment and asked if 
be thought his daughter, whose dis
appearance was at first the basis ot 
alarm over possible foul play, had 
voluniarlly left her home.

"I am inclined to think so— she 
took three suitcases," be replied.

Prince Salie operates a booth at 
the fair displaying a collection of 
gems which he said was "very valu
able.”  He said he had a similar ex
hibit at the Century of Progress 
fair in C?hlcago.

The Prince said hia attractive 
young daughter had never "gone far 
away" from him before, and that as 
far as be knew she had no intimate 
friends either here or in Los Angeles 
to Visit,

Police checked rail, bus and air 
terminiUs for trace of the missing 
girl, but found none.

“ I don’t know whether she took

all her clothes," the father said. ” I 
haven't looked carefully but it ap
pears that she took most every
thing."

He said the girl’s mother died in 
Ceylon about four months ago. 
Other members of the family still 
live there, he added.

CONDITION OF EDWARD 
FILENE IS UNCHANGED

Moscow, Aug. 13.— (A P )—Ed
ward A. Filene, Boaton merchant, 
today received the services of the 
president of the American Medical 
Association In his fight against 
pneumonia.

Dr. James Somerville McLester 
o f Birmingham, Ala., the president 
o f the A. M. A., replaced Dr. Fritz 
Meyer, the German specialist, who 
had to return to Berlin this morn
ing.

Dr. McLester Is attending the In
ternational Physiological Congress 
at Leningrad.

Filene pasted a restless night, but 
bis pulse and temperature were 
described, as satisfactory today and 
his general condition was essential
ly unchanged.

WINDY CITY ALSO THIRSTY

Chicago—The largest number of 
liquor licenses in the city's history, 
8,402, was sold for the lost half of 
1935. The city collected (5,121,000 
in license fees. The previous peak 
year before prohibition was 1905, 
when 8,097 licenses were sold in the 
first six months.

ADVOCATES PUSH 
AIR BASES BILL

New England Among Six 
Strategic Areas Selected 
for Location of Bases.

Washington, Aug. 13— (AP) — 
Advocates of a larger army air 
corps, elated at President Roose
velt's approval o f the Wilcox air 
bases bill, will ask Secretary Dem 
to take immediate action.

Rep. Wilcox (D., Fla.), author of 
the bill, says he will ask the war 
secretary to appoint a board of air 
corps officers to visit proposed sites 
for bases and determine their 
strategic value.

The bill calls for large bases in 
six "strategic” areas: Alaska, the 
Pacific coast, the Rocky Mountain 
region, the Southeast, the South At
lantic seaboard, and New England.

Ehependiture of (120,000,000 is 
authorized but It htu not been ap
propriated. The President has indi
cated he contemplates no immmedl- 
ate allotment from public work 
funds, but sponsors estimate the 
war department's survey can not 
be completed before January, any
way, and that If no funds have been 
allotted by then they can introduce 
an appropriation bill.

Wilcox said the bill "marks our
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For A Limited Time We Make This Liberal Offer
1. You can have the use of a modern 

electric range for a whole year with
out any rental charge.

*
2. If you no longer want your present 

stove, we will take it in place of any 
installation charge or deposit.

3. In case you wish to retain your pres
ent stove, the only deposit required 
is $15.00, which is refundable at the 
end of two years’ use of electric 
cooking. '

4. At the end of the year’s trial, you 
may continue to keep. the electric 
range at the nominal rental of 30 
cents a week.

6. Or—if you decide to purchase an 
electric range, low down payments 
(in many cases as little as $5.00) and 
low monthly payments (as little as 
$1.50) are available to everyone on 
the lines of The Manchester Electric 
Co. These payments may be made 
with your electricity bilL

first stsp toward a logical and ordtr- 
ly air defense policy.’'

"Under this bill establishments of 
ait' bases Is removed from politics," 
be Bald.

It was the Wilcox measure which 
caused an international flurry last 
spring when testimony, given in 
executive session of the House mili
tary affaire committee, came out.

Major General (Charles B. Kil- 
boume told the committee one pro
vision was "camouflaged" so as to 
permit construction of a flying base 
on the Canadian border. The Cana
dian government made Inquiries 
which brought a statement from 
President Roosevelt. He rebuked 
the military affairs committee for 
revealing confidential testimony and 
declared the government had no 
Intention of changing the long
standing policy, under which the 
Canadian border remains unforti
fied.

Although officials have said a 
base on the border could be con
structed under the Wilcox bill, there 
is no specific provision for one.

COUNCILMEN MISS CIRCUS

Council Bluffs, Iowa—The circus 
came to town and the City (Council 
assembled a half hour earlier than 
usual last night for what they In
tended would be a brief session.

During the day placards charging 
the show unfair to union labor ap
peared and union delegates attended 
the Council session. .

The City Fathers glumly poked 
their passes Into their pockets and 
strung the meeting out for two 
hours.

Eyeglass lenses are made much 
stronge by cooling them rapidly 
after they are cast.

AIZAWA ASSASSIN 
OF JAP GENERAL

Yoimger Officer Reported to 
Have Harbored Gmdge 
Against Superior.

GOING TO
take

Tokyo, Aug. 13.— (API — Lieu
tenant Colonel Saburo Aizawa was 
named officially by the war depart
ment today as the assassin of Lleu- 
tenimt General Tetsuton Nagata, 
director general of military affairs. 
Aizawa Is a famous swordsman; 
Nagata was killed yesterday by a 
sabre thrust through the chest.

No motive was announced, but it 
waa understood that the younger 
officer boro a grudge against Na- 
gata, virtually the administrative 
head of the army^ over an assign
ment to a post considered undesir
able.

Repercussions against the assass
ination died doM*n today on assur
ances from General Senjuro Hay- 
ashi, minister of war, that he would 
not resign because of the incident, 
as was his reported intention. It 
wui understood he agreed to remain 
in office to carry through a plan for 
greater unity and discipline in the 
Japanese army.

General Hayashl went to the Em
peror's villa at Hayama, southwest 
of Yokohama, today to apologize to 
the sovereign for the affair.

A M E R I C A N

G A S

STOP AT THIS SIGN 
OF GREATER VALUES!

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT FAYS

The Phenomenal Rate A t Which 
E LE C TR IC  RANGES Are Re
placing Other Methods Of Cooking 
Has Given The Electric Range 
U nrivaled Claim To Fame In 
Manchester.

“Listen To This Surprise! I’ve Just Left An Order A t The 
Electric Company’s Office To Have Them Install One Of 

Those ELECTRIC TRIAL RANGES You Have
Heard So Much About”

60 kilowatts for the price o f 10
The “ Share the Benefits Plan”  entitles you to an important extra discount of electric 
cooking costs. By purchasing only 10 more kilowatts than yon used last year you re
ceive 50 additional kilowatts free. A total of 60 extra kilowatts for the price of 10 
more. This rednees the electric cooking costs in the average home to less th«p $2.00 a 
month.

ANY LOCAL DEALER WILL TAKE YOUR ORDER

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main St ^  Phone 5181

C' - f iivV -
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^  ORDERED PAR) BY SEECTMEN
*' .BIU* ocdtrtd paid l u t  Bight tqrtiuaelactiiMiifoUow:
•a a b m  M bUdc Oompuiy, prlntbif ... ................................................I
A a 4 «r « »  * Notm . m *rt«M dgroew lM  ..........................................
Ando'vn'i Town ot, nld ...........................................................................
Aotoa, r r a ^  r e n t ................................................................................
ApotbiMBrlea lu n  Ootnp*ny, ch lorine................................................
AnnatrooCi Harry, weldlnj aervice*, etc........... .
Am atroog, WUUain, care of du m p....................................................
Am ott, Ura. Francea, ...........................................................................
Artliur Drug Storaa, Xno., d rug*.................... ....................................
Aaptaan, Jr., WUUain, range ................................................................
Atkina Broa., buttona............................................................................
AuatUi, B. U , truck p a rta ....................................................................
Halch A  Brown, ra n t..............................................................................
Banaon, Joaeph, r e n t ..............................................................................
Black Ladga Foraat ProtacUva Aaaoclatlon, aiaeaainent..............
Blue Ribtwn Bakery, bread, ate..................... .......................................
Bogaduk, Ban]., r e n t .................... .. .....................................................
Braiauakaa, Leo, meata and grooenea..................................
Brasauakia, Adan, meata and groeeriea . . . . . . . . . .
BroBowakl, Auguat r e n t .......................................................................
Burgaaa, Samuel, ................................................................................. . •
Burnham, K. H., rent .....................................................................
CaldwcU, D. M., M. D., vital .................................................................
Calhoun, Peter, damage by doga .........................................................
Canale, A., meata and gtoceria*...........................................................
t.'arlyla Johnaon Machine Company. renU .........................................
Center Auto Supply, range oil, truck parta, etc.................................
Cbambera Esepreaa, trucking aervloea, etc..........................................
Charter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply Company, Inc., meata, gro-

ceriea and o i l .....................................................................................
Joaeph Cbartiar, blackamith aervloea.................................................
Cheney Broa., gravel, renta..................................................................
c i^ e tti'a  Market, meata and groeeriea.............................................
Clvlello, Anthony, rent*.......... ................................................................
ClvloUo. Mra Daniel, r e n t ............................‘ .......................
Clemenabaw Company, J. M., apeclal appralaal w o r k .....................
Ooverleaf Dairy, .....................................................................................
Connecticut Company, McLean Hill ligbta . .  ...................................
CorrenU, Paul, meaU and groeeriea...................................................
Crane Company, copper tu n ing...........................................................
Dancoaae, Arthur, range o i l ...................................................................
Davldaon'a FlUlng SUtlon, range o i l ........ ........................................
DeClantla, Frank, meata and groeeriea.............................................
DeU, Mra. Loula, ren ta ...........................................................................
DeU, Mra. L., and Mra. L. Farr, r e n t ...................................................
Dent, Fred, r e n t .......... ......................... .................................................
Dewey-Richman Company, office auppUea.........................................
Diamond Shoe Stores, aboea............ .. .................................................
Dloceaan Bureau, board and care ...................... ..................................
Dolge Company, C. B., dlslnfectanta..................................................
Donadio, Frank, shoe repairs...............................................................
Dougan, Thomas G., ambulance service.............................. : . . . . . .
Douglas, Emma, r e n t .............................y  • ............. • .......................
Edwards Manufacturing Company, root cutter and cleaner.........'
Eighth School DUtrlct, Stock CorporaUon t a x .................. ............
Kndlcott Johnaon Shoe Company, sh oes .............................................
Engel, Hans, board and c a r e ................................................................
England, George, meata and groceries..............................................,
FSrigland, W. Harry, meaU and groceries, r e n t .................................
Enrico. Domenlo, ren ts ..........................................................................
Enaworth A Bon, Inc., L. L., creeper.........................y ............... ..
Everybody’s Market, meats and groceries .........................................
FairBeld Grocery, meaU and groceries......................................
•hrmlngton. Town of, aid rendered.....................................................
Farr. Mrs. F., r e n t ...................................................................................
Farr, Felix and Rocco, r e n t ...................................................................
Farr, James W., D. D. 8., dental aervloea............................ ..............
Farr, Mr*. Lucy, r e n U ...........................................................................
Farr, Philip, i j m u ...................................................................................
FcUce, Samuel, meata and groceries........................ .........................
rirpo OU SUtlon, range o U ...................................................................
First National Stores, Inc., meaU and groceries.............................
F«Uey, Michael, r e n t ................................................................... .........
Friend, M. O., Amos B., glaoaes......................  .................................
Gaylor, Mrs. George, r e n t .....................................................................
Glastonbury KnltUng Company, r e n U ...............................................
Olenney Company, W. G., lumber, cement, rent, etc. .....................
Gorman, Thomas, r e n t ...........................................................................
Gorman, Agent, Walter, r e n U .............................................................
Graham, Thomas, m ilk .......... ................................................................
Great A. A  P. Tea Company, meaU and groceries..........................
Ouraltls, Mra. Joaeph, r e n t ...................................................................
Hale Company, J.^W., drugs, clothing, supplies, etc............... ..
Hartford, City of, aid rendered.............................................................
Hartford Hospital, board and c a r e .......................................................
Hayes, Archie, range oil, land ren ta l................................ ................
Healy, Thomas, labor. West cem etery ...............................................
Herald Printing Company, advertising services...............................
Heritage, John E., kerosene o i l .............................................................
Hibbard, W. E., spade.............................................................................
Higgins, M. D „ Edwin C., medical services.......................................
Hill, Marion A., r e n U .............................................................................
Molloran, Timothy P., burial and ambulance serv ice ................ ....
Horn Company, A. C., p a in t.................................................................
House A Sons, Inc., C. E., cloth ing.....................................................
House, H. E., r e n t ...................................................................................
Howarth, Emil, rent ......................................................... ................. 1.
Hublard, J., use o f compressor, etc.......................................................
Hultman, Arthur L., sh o e s .............. ....................................................
Hunt, EMwin, r e n t ........ ..........................................................................
InUmatlonol Harvester Company, tructf p a r U ..............................
Joffe A Podiove, r e n t .............................................................................
Jarvis Company, Alexander, sa n d .......................................................
Johnson Estate, Aaron, re n U ...............................................................
Johnson, William S., r e n t ..........................'............................................
Keating, Marie, r e n t .................................................................... ..........
Keith, Mrs. G. E., r e n t ...........................................................................
Keith Furniture Company, G. B., w ick s ............................................
Xellum, Anna, rent .................................................................................
Kildish, Mra. Anna, ra n U .......................................................................
Kilpatrick, James, blacksmith services............................................
Kissman, Adolph, r e n t ...........................................................................
KlttsTs Market, meaU and groceries................................................
Kleiman, Louis, renU ............................................................................
Xottke, Mrs. AuguaU, r e n t ...................................................................
Knexyenaki, Ed., r e n t ........................................... ..............................
Xuligowaky, Lena, meaU and groceries............................................
Lantleri, G., meaU and groceries.........................................................
lAvitt, Max, r e n t .....................................................................................
Lehigh Steel Company, sUel b la d es..................................................
Lewis. Philip, re n U .................................................................................
Lomas A Nettleton Company, r e n t .....................................................
Louden Machinery Company, steel tra ck ...........................................
Iricas, J. L., meaU and groceries.........................................................
Lukas, Charles, meaU and groceries...................................................
Lupachino, Raffaele, rent.......................................................................
Lydall A Foulds Paper Company, rents .............................................
McCormack, Mrs. Mary, r e n t ...............................................................
McCormick, Mrs. William, r e n t ....................................................... i .
McKinney, Everett, r e n t .............................................................
Magnell, C., r e n t .........................................................................
Magowan. Ellen, r e n t .........................................................................
M w eu , August D., meaU and groceries ...........................................
Frank Mahoney, board and c a r e .......... ..............................................
Manchester Building A Loan Association, r e n t .............................
Manchester Construction Company, re n U .........................................
Itochester Electric Company, elMtrto serv lca .......................
Manchester Gas Company, gas service........................... ...................
MonebeaUr Lumber Company, lumber, cement, etc. .....................
ManebesUr Plumbing A Supply Company, hardware and supplies
Manchester Public Market, meaU and groceries.............................
Manchester Sand A Gravel Company, sand, etc................................
Manchester Trust Company, r e n U ............
Manchester Trust Company, r e n U ............ ' ” ; ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! "
Manchester Water Company, water service* i .................

Ĵ̂ *̂** DeP«rt“ ent. Town of, Ule and labor . ..! .*  .*!!.Martow^s, cloth ing....................  ■'<'
Marsden. Harry, r e n t ........................ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' . ! . ’ ! ....................*------
Martin, George, board and c a r e ........  .................................
May, G. W., M. D . glasses.................. ......................... ....................
Mercer, Ray, r e n t ........................  ...........................
Middletown, aid rendered.......................... ....................*......................

Safety Appliances Company, canIsU r..........
M e n ^ m e ry  Ward, shoes and cloth in g ......  ...................
M M ja ^ , M ourner. E., M. D., medical serviced ! ! ! ! ! " ! !  [ .........
M orlorty Bros., tires, etc.....................  .......................................

Ernest H., baffle and repitln to iloaU.......... .....................

Mountain B ro ^  Farm, miiir . . . .  i 1 ”  j ) ’ ...........................................
M octir, B., mcaU and groceries .........................................

Murphy, Ed. J., d ru g s .............................. .................................
National Lead Company, cartrldgM*! ! ! ! ..........................................
N riW . Manager, LouU A.. transporUtton*! ! ! ! ! ..............................

Children, board an'd o m  " , ........ 1
Ntehols, James. meaU andgrocertee . 7 . . , .  .............••
Ntoto School District. Stock CorporaUon tax ................................
Noble Company. K. B.. diaphragm s..........  ............................
N M o  A Westbrook Manufacturing Co., n u m tm ^  .........
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North End Market, meaU and grOCeriea . . ................... .........
Norton Electrical Inotrument Company, truck repairs, parU ..
Oak Grove Dairy, m ilk ........................................................................
Steve Ocavage, renU, m ilk ................................................................
Olson, John L, paint suppHes...........................................................
O’Neill, John, r e n t ................................................................................
Osono, Vrbono, r e n t ............................................................................
Ososki, Mrs. Margaret, rent...............................................................
Oswald, William, meaU and groeeriea...........................................
U. PaganI, meaU and groberiea.......................................................
I ’alauskaa, Charles, m i lk ...................................................................
rarks A RecreaUon, subscription...................................................
Patterson, William, meaU, groceries, r e n t.......... ..........................
Fawebki, William, r e n t .....................................................................
Peckhara, M. C., m ilk ................................................................. ........
I’crrctt A Olenney, express ch arges...............................................
Petersen, Mrs. Nick, board and c a r e ...............................................
Pickles Estate, W. F., r e n t ...............................................................
Plescik, Bruno, r e n t ...........................................................................
Plescik, Lukass, rent .........................................................................
Pmehurst Qrocery, Inc., meaU and groceries...............................
Ihnney, Lula M., r e n t ..........................................................................
Pole, Luigi, meaU and groeeriea.....................................................
Porterfleld’i  ’lire Works, Ure rep airs.............................................
PrenUce, Samuel J., m ilk .....................................: ............................
Quinn, Francli, range o i l ...................................................................
Quinn A Company, J. H., drugs f .....................................................
Quinn, James J., board and care.......................................................
Qulsb, William P., ambulance serv le t.............................................
Red A  WhiU Store, meaU and groceries.....................................
Keig, John, milk ....................................................................................
Reliable Realty Co., r e n t ...................................................................
Riley Chevrolet Company, truck p a rU ...........................................
RoberU, James, re n t ...........................................................................
Robertson, W. W., r e n t ........................................................ ..............
Robinson, Frank, r e n t............................................................... .........
Rourke-Eno Paper Company, Inc., tow e ls .....................................
Rublnow, William, r e n t .....................................................................
Kyan, ’Theresa, r e n t ............................................................................
Rydlewics, Frank, r e n t .......................................................................
S t  Francis Hospital, board and c a r s .............................................
Sanborn Map Company, map correcUons.......................................
Savings Bank o f Manebstter, re n U .................................................
Schmidt, Mrs. Carl, board and care, m ilk .....................................
Scranton, Mrs. E. B. rent . . . ' . ...........................................................
Scastrand, Fred, r e n t .........................................................................
Shea, John F., r e n t .............................................................................
Sheehan, Agent. John, r e n t ................................................. ..............
Sheridan, Mrs. Patrick, board and c a r e ........................................
Sire, John, rent.....................................................................................
Skrabaez, Charles, meaU and groceries.....................•............ ......
Smith, Robert J., r e n t .........................................................................
South Manchester Fire District, Stock Corporation t a x .............
Spears, Wllltatn, r e n t .........................................................................
Squires, Gladys, rents .........................................................................
Squires, William, r e n t .........................................................................
SUger, George, r e n U .........................................................................
SUte of Connecticut, board and c a r e .............................................
HUte of Connecticut, blue p r in ts .....................................................
State o f Connecticut, board and c a r e .............................................
Strickland, Charles J., renU .............................................................
Sylvester, Joseph, r e n t ................................................................... ”
Taggart, Calvin, moving services................................................. ]
Taylor, H. I., ra n t...............................................................................
Tedford, Joseph, m ilk ..................................................................... .
Todford, Sarah, r e n t ...........................................................
Templeton, Joseph, r e n t ...................................................
ilffany, Roland 8., b ra ce ............................................................. ! i i
Tractors, Inc., p a r U ..................................................... ............
United States Pencil Comiwny, pencils ...............
Urbanetti, Peter, shoe rep a irs ...........................................
valiuszi, Frank, ren U ........................................... ............
Van’s Filling Station, range o i l .........................; ............
Vlchl’s  Store, meaU and groceries................................. ! ! ! ! ! ! ' . ! !
Wallace A Tleman Company, valves, gaskets, etc. ...........
Wallingford, Town of, aid rendered...........................................
Watkins Bros., b o x ....................................................................... \\\
Weir, W. H., fruits and vegetables...............................! ! ! ' . ! ' . ! ! !
Weldon Drug Company, d n ig a ........................................! ! ! ! ! ! ' . "
West, Harold T., Ino., sUkes, labor, eto...........................
West Side Dairy, m ilk ...................................................
Wheeler, Charles R., r e n t ...................................................................
Whipple, Mrs. Larrabee, board and c a r e .......... V. ’. '....................
Wilkie, A. R., m ilk ............................................. ................................
Williams, Frank V., g ra in .........................................
Willis A Son, Inc., O. E.. lumber, cement, etc.
vvilson, H. L., salary as S ea ler...........................................
Wilson, Robert D., moving services, etc. ......................
Windsor, Town of, aid rendered............................... ......................
Wood, L. T., range oil ............ .................................. ..........................
U’oodhouse, Rose C., r e n t .............................  ...............................
Wright, Elisabeth, r e n t ............................... [ ...................................
Wright, Rebecca, re n U ................................. .............................
Yulyes, Samuel, shoe repairs ...........................................................
Addy, John, range o i l .............................................................■...........
Auto ’lire Company, truck rep a irs .......... ! ! ! " . ' . ! ! ........................
Uantly Oil Company, gaaollne..................................‘ .....................
Barlow’s Filling StaUon, range o i l ...............
Hllsh H a r^ a re  Company. F. T., hardware and suppHm ! ! ! !  ] ]
Loyd. M. D„ Howard, w ld a ls ...........................
Poyle A Sons, Ed., milk w...................................................................
Urj’ant A Chapman Company, m ilk ................. ........................
r.uckland. Forrest, damage by d o g s ................. ...........' .........
Campbell’s Service SUtlon, truck p a rts ...........! ............................
Carney, Phil. H., cu tte r ....................................
Chartler, Mrs. Raymond, board and care . . ! ! . ! ! ! ’ ! ..................
Commtmity Press, printing ............. ......................
Cummings. B. W „ m i lk .........................! . ! ! ! ! " . ’. ! ! ’. ......................
pillon S^es A Service, truck parU . . , ............ ! ! ! ! ! .................
Ed. C. Elliott, Jr., salary, plumbing inspector........
Flynn, Daniel, board and care ...................................  ..................
Qlblln, Mrs. Mary, board and c a r e ........ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ........................
Grimason, Robert H., u n iform s....................  .............................
Higgins, M. D., E. C., medical services...................
Husband, John, use o f c a r .....................................  ......................
Johnson A Little, labor and m aterial...........
Lawler. R. A., damage by d o g a .......................................................
Lundberg, M. D.. Geo. A. A., w ldala................. ....................
Manchester Memorial Hospital, board and care . .  ! ..................
Martin, Ella, board and c a r e ......... ' *..............
Monroe Calculating Machine Co., adding ■am'chlne'mpatoa ! ’ "  
K ’l^ ŷ.’^laS.r^'- Board of I .*!!

OMeara Motor Company, truck parta . .  ..................... ..
Quinn, Francis, r o n g a ^ . . . . .  .......................................
Rlsley. William, damage by dogs ...............................................

i*  tavuti^ ttoMechlebai B r o ftr u c k  parta, etc. *. .
Schlridge, Wm. H., printing aervlceB i ........
Southern New England Telephone Co., telephone sendee Stanley Company, brushes . , . . .  serv ice ........
Straugban, W. K., milk ...................! ! ! ! ! ' . ! ’. ! ..............•................

aUtlstlcs and town serricea'
\alvoUne Oil Company, auto gas and oil, a te . ...........
Waranoke Farm, milk . . .  ...........................

*52“ ’ “ *cksmlth serrices*! !  '.i !  i i " "  i i
H Indham, Town of, aid rendered...............
^ k .  A w n ,  salary as Chairm an.............! . ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' ............
Bowers, 8. G., salary os S ecretory .....................................
Chambers, David, salary as Selectm an...........................................
Jenaen, John, salary as Selectm an........................ ........................
^bnaton, James H., salary as Selectman .................
Pero, Joseph C., salary aa Selectm an.................
Wuuisms, Frank V., salary aa S e le o tm u ......... ' " ' ! ...................
Grube, Mrs. karthm, n a t ................................. ........... ...................
Holl, E. J., board and care, renU . . . . . . . .  ................... ............
Maples Hospital, board and c a r e .......................V.'.V.'...................
Pearson and Johnson, range o U .....................  .................
^ e n ,  l^ s . IsabeL serv ices ............................... .............................
Probate Court, commitment f e e .......................................................

SHOES AS PRIZES 
AT KIDDIE PICNIC

Stores Donate Two Pairs td 
Be Given Away On Thnrs*

CONCERT TONIGHT 
AT DEPOT SQUARE

First in Series to Be Given 
at North End —  Fine Pro-

author said. "He probably would 
be a succeasful real-Ufe gambler If

tl8,631.»l

NORWICH DRDNK IS RELD 
CRIMINALLY RESPONSIRLE

Norwich, Aug. IS.— (A P )— Eaclfl- 
co Dues, 55, o f Norwich, was held 
criminally responsible today for the 
death of bis neighbor, Pasquale Gul* 
la, 08, In a finding iatued by Coroner 
Edward G. McKay. According to the 
finding the injuries which GuUa re
ceived and from which he died in a 
Norwich hospital August 8 wer* In- 
Cicted tb* previous day by Dues In a  
light. Tha ooronsr sUtad be "wa* 
satisfled the death of Gulls was 
caused by tha ortmlnal acta ot Duca 
in striking Gulla ao aa to causa tn- 
]urle* from which the man died."

The finding further sUtea oiica  
was Intoxicated at tha ha

■truck hia naighbor but add* thU 
fr.et does not excuse him from crimi
nal responsibility.

Dues U under arrest on a charga 
o f  manalaugfater and 1* held In jail 
In Ueu o f 110,000 hall.

CHIEF JUSTICE PERPLEXED
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug., 18.- 

(A P I—Chief Justice o f the /United 
State* CbariM Evans Hugheal halted 
his ear in a busy downtown street 
yesterday and looked about—per
plexed. Stopping a  paaaerby, be 
■akad:

"Would you please direct ua to 
S t  PaulT"

Ten miles due east brought him to 
a  dinner engagement with Frank 
B. KcUogg. World Court juaUce. The 
Chief JuaUce and Mra. Hughes 
visited here en route to Yellowstone 
Park o «  vaeaUoo.

Allan Dwan wrote the story of 
"Black Sheep," Fox Film’s latest 
comedy-drama plasrlng at the 8U te 
theater tomorrow and ’Thursday, 
around the central figure of a gam
bler and admiU the player he had 
In mind, whlla writing it, was the 
man who la playing the leading role 
—Bldmund Low6.

"Lowe is Ideal for tha part," tha
ai "■ ........... . ■ ■ ■
be
he cared to try It."

It wasn’t long before Dwan dls- 
oo>l'ered, upon InveaUgatlon, that 
EMmund Lowe hasn’t gambled a  to
tal o f |00 In hU whole life-tlmel 

"I just don’t get a kick out of 
gambling," the actor explained. 
"Occasionally I drop a chip or two 
on the tobies at Caltente and I’ve 
wagered a dlnnar, now and than, on 
tha outcome o f a football gams to 
accommodate aoma het-erasy friend 
but races, poker, the stock market 
and the rest don’t give me the 

itch/*
In "B uck. Sheep,”  which Allan 

Dwan also mrected and which was 
produced for Fox Film by Sol M. 
nrurtiel. Low* pUy* the role o f a 

man who la called upon to gamble 
for all that 1* dear to him in life. In 
the place o f  money.'Other favorites 
in th* caat are Claire ’Trevor, Tom 
Brown, Eugene Pallette, Adrienne 
Ames, Herbert Unndin and Ford 
Sterling.

On the same show the State pre- 
■enU "A ge of IndlacreUon," with 
Paul Lukas and Madge Evans.

BTOE STILL B E l^ D .

Waterhury, Aug. 18.— (A P )— 
Carmella Zappone, 41, o f 807 South 

■tract was arreated here this 
morning by the local vloa squad as 
th* owner of th* hug* lio .doo atlU 
uncovered at th* foot o f Southington 
mmntain yesterday afternoon. Tb* 
arrest hara was made by th* local 
vte* aquad members. Officers Pat
rick Moylan and Fred Hickey and 
was made for tb* Southington po
lice. The woman baa no previous 
pottos record.

ROCKVILLE

’Two pairs of shoes will be given 
away ’Thursday evening at the Kid. 
dies Picnic which tb* RecreaUon 
Center* will hold at the West Bide 
playgrounds for the children o f Man
chester, It was announced today by 
Director Frank ihueb. One pair will 
be given to a boy and the pUier to a 
girl and both must not be older than 
fourteen. Thomas McAn and Nor
ton's Shoe store are donating th* 
shoes.

Tickets for the drawing Will be 
given out by playground Instructors, 
one to each child making applies- 
Uon. If more than on* stub for the 
same child U found In the box, that 
child will be disqualified, os It U de
sired to give as many children a 
chance as possible. Th* name, age 
and address must be plainly written 
on stubs and In cases where children 
cannot write, permission will be 
given to parents or older members 
of the immediate family to fill Out 
the stub. All stubs must be deposited 
bofore 0 o’clock Thursday afternoon, 
after w h l^  Um* no Ucketa will be 
distributed. The winning persons 
must be persent and claim the shoe* 
at the Ume o f drawing, which Is set 
for 7 o’clock.

A t 6 o’clock, refreshments will he 
given out to the children, including 
ice cream, candy, chewing gum and 
fcod atuffs.

The first o f four band coneerts to 
be given by tbe SalvaUon Army band 
at Depot Elquar* will be given this 
evening at 8 o’clock. The feature 
ot the concert this evening win be a 
cornet duet, “Dellveranoe" by Hud
son and Robert Lyons. ‘Txmdon- 
derry A ir" will also be rendered as 
a cornet solo. A  brasa quartet, "O 
Holy Jesiu" will also help to vary 
the program which will be com
posed, mainly of heavy marches and 
two full selections.

The program:
Salutation—

Notre Dame College tune
March—V igilance........ .. Jakeway
March—"Our Conquering

Array" ............................. Marshall
Brass Quartet—Holy Jesua. .Flotow 
Medley—American Airs, Broughton 
Cornet Duet—Deliverance, Catellnet 

Hudson and Robert Lyons 
Selection—Hallelujah

C horuses......................... Mountain
Cornet Solo—Londonderry Air, 

Robert Lyons 
March—Mighty to Save.. .Mitchell 
Hymn tun* M ^ e y —

a. Irish
b. Nlcaea
c. Deep Harmony

March—New Zealand ........... Ooffln
Star Spangled Banner

NEW FILM WRITTEN 
FOR EDMUND LOWE

' ‘Blaidc Sheep”  Written Around 
the Figure of a Gambler —  
Had Artor in Mind.

ASKSOOEnES’ AID 
FOR TERCENTENARY

Parade Committee Addresses 
All Groups in Effort to Get 
Big Representations.
Rockville, Aug. 18.—The parade 

committee for the Rockvllle-Vernon 
Tercentenary celebration includes 
tb* following: Arno R. Weber, 
Thomas E. Ryan, Emil B. Yost, 
NelsoS C. Mead, Albert 8. M caaln  
and Mr*. Franklin C. Harlow. This 
committee has Issued the following 
open letter to. beads o f tbe various 
clubs, lodges, churches and other 
organizatlpna:

"To Whom It May Ctonoern: No 
doubt you have already heard 
through the press of the Tercen
tenary celebration which Is to be 
held In our city, Rockville, on Sep
tember 12. 13 and 14, 1985, when we 
are to commemorate the 800th an
niversary of the birth of our indus
trial state.

"The committee In charge of this 
memorable occasion needs your un- 
Uring support to make It tbe great
est day In the history o f our Iwau- 
tlful city. The committee extends 
to you a cordial Invitation to  parti
cipate in this gala event. ’The above 
dates win be filled with activities 
o f vBrious things which will no 
doubt prove of great Interest aa 
well as enjoyment to each and every 
one participating In the celebra
tion.

"The enjoyment of these days will 
consist o f pageants, ^ lon ia l and 
military ball, apeakera, exhibits, aa 
well as the mammoth street parade 
oh Saturday, September 14, with 
representatives of every description 
from early 1636 to 1680.

"It la anticipated that there wlU 
be at least 30 drum corps In the 
Une of march, as well aa many out
standing bands. Another feature 
will be tbe prize drill on the lower 
road section by some of tbe best 
drilled corps from both In and out 
of state, also fancy baton swinging.

"The committees are working un
tiringly to  help make this event 
long to be remembered- Won’t you 
kindly help .the committee by noti
fying them at the earliest possible 
date as to what your intentioni 
areT Will you have a float in line, 
or will you march in a body?

"K ln (^  notify the committee. 
Don’t forget there will be prizes 
for those In line to compete for. The 
wltmers o f these prizes will have a 
chance to compete for the major

grises to be given at a future date 
> Hartford. Get something original 

depleting some outstanding event In 
our state’s and city’s history from 
1680-1980 and try for these valuable 
prizes.

"The prises to be awarded In 
Hartford for the best floats are: 
First prize, 8500; second prize, 
1800; third prise, $300. Th* Hart
ford contest 1* open to any float 
that has been In the Rockville pa
rade. Contestants may decorate 
their own float, can hire local peo
ple to do so. or can secure the serv
ices o f F. B. Skiff, Inc., Hartford, 
who has done such work locally, 
prevlouily. Don't lose any time in 
notifying the committee. Please act 
at once."

* To Eater Oonteeta
The Rockville Fife and Drum 

Corps has received a number of In
vitations to appear in Field Days 
and parades In tbe coming month. 
On Saturday evening they took part 
in the Broad Brook Fire Depart
ment (3amlval in Broad Brook; on 
Thursday evening, Augiut 10, they 
will appear at tbe Devon Country 
Fair and Exposition under the aus
pices ot th* Devon Junior Fife, 
Drum and Bugle Corps at Devon, 
Conn.; on Saturday, September 7, 
they will enter the St. Mary** Fife 
and Drum Corps Field Day and 
competition at East Hartford; and 
on Saturday morning, September 31 
they will go to Pittefleld, Mass., to 
attend the Maaaacbiuette State 
Flfers and Drummers Convention 
imder the auspices o f the V. F. W. 
Drum Corps Post No. 1665, the trip 
being made by special bus from the 
New Britain 'rrantportation Com
pany.

Silk Min to Expand 
The Peerless Textile Silk mill, 

located on West Main street, Is to 
add forty new looms to its factory, 
on or before September 1. Tbti pro
gram of expansion will moke a to
tal o f  153 looms In the mill. The 
Peerless Textile company came to 
RockvlUe several years ago from 
Paterson, N. J., and Is located In 
one of the former buildings of the 
Rock Manufacturing Company. 
Harry Fine and Abe Fine are In 
charge of the. factory.

Card Party Tomorrow 
There will be a public card party 

at the Elks Home on Wednesday 
afternoon, Auguat 14, held by the 
Emblem Clnb. Mra. John N. Keeney 
la etaairmon of tbe eommittee In 
eharge, -Prisea will be awarded 
and refreshments wtU be served. 

Funeral ot U n, Miner 
The funeral o f  Mrs. Allie E. Mil

ler, 78, ot Ellington, widow o f John 
C. Miller, wUUbe held on Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from her 
lata home. Rev. Roscoe F. Metzger, 
pastor of tbe Ellington (tongrega- 
Uonal church will officiate. ■ Burial 
will b* In tbe Ellington cemetery.

Mrs. Miller died at her home on 
Monday morning following a long 
lUneas. Her husband died In Febru
ary o f  this* year. She had been a 
resident o f Ellington for fifty years, 
and was a member o f the Ellington 
Congregational church.

Selling Seals
The sale o f the seals commemo

rating the Rockville-Veraon Tercen
tenary celebration is progressing 
satisfactory. .The committee urges 
all resldenU to purchase these seals 
to us* on their mail. In order to 
advertise the dates of the celebra
tion next month. Tb* seals are 
now on gale at th* RoekviUe Public 
Library, Randall's Stationary stora, 
MatcalTs Drug stora, and Chap
man’s shoe store. They are blue and 
gold in color and are most attrac
tive. «

Condition Stitt CriUoal 
Ttts cpadltlcii . o f  Mrs. Ids . B. ,

Weeks. 08, o f 394 Farmington ava- 
nue, UntonvUls, who is at th* Ro^k- 
villa City hospital, remains critteaL 
Sba was Injurod in on accident on 
th* Hartford turnpika In ‘nlUand on 
Sunday when the automobile she 
was driving collided with a fence. 
Throughout tbe day Monday, aba 
remained in an unconsdotu oondi- 
tion.

Plcolo Next Wednesday 
Th* Mothers Club of the Union 

Congregational church wUl bold an 
outing on Wednesday, August 31, at 
the summer home o f Mrs. Frederick 
Kuhnly at O ysta l Lake. All mem
bers planning to attend are asked 
to notify the church office prior to 
Friday of this week.

Date Selected for Wedding 
Miss Dorothy Ashe of Tolland 

avenue, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Ashe, who Is a nurse at 
the Rockville City hospital, and 
Francis DlUon o f WtUimantic, will 
be married on Monday, September 
3, at St. Bernard’s CathoUo church 
in this city. Rev. Georg* T. Slnnott, 
pastor of tb* church, will perform 
the ceremony.

To Mark Hlatorio Spots 
A  committee la at work Investi

gating dates o f th* old and historic 
spots in the community In order 
that they may be suitably marked 
fqt, the Tercentenary celebration. 
Mrs. Franklin C. Harlow la chair
man of the committee. Tbe commit
tee would appreciate It If anyone 
who knows the authentic dates or 
names of the first owners o f the 
bouses would notify the chairman. 
Any building eonatruoted before 
1835 or 1840 are the ones o f partic
ular inteteat. All data must be se
cured within the next week In order 
that tb* correct number of markers 
may be made and placed on the 
buildings before September first

HORMONES PRODUCE 
GIANTS OR DWARFS

CIGARETTE INSPECTION
Hartford, Aug. 13. — (A P) — 

Eleven In s^ tora  of the state tax 
department today began their round 
up of dealers selling cigarettes with
out license or stamps in Cooneetl- 
cu t

Tbe inspectors were Instructed to 
confiscate all bootlegged cigarettes 
and arrest dealers, at a conferenc* 
yesterday with Commissioner Wil
liam H. Kaokett Tb* dgaretU  tax 
law authorizes the dspartmant to 
confiscate and prosecute.

.Saturday was the final Jay 
granted dealers by tha commissioner 
to plan* ptomps oa etitatetjUi

YOUTH RUN DOWN 
LEAVING TROLLEY

Nine Year Old Walter Hao’' 
eisen Snffers Bone Frac” 
tores in Accident

struck by an automobile after be 
had alighted from a trolley ear at 
Center and Pine streets and was 
walking toward th* sidewalk, WaN 
ter Hauelsen. B, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Otto Hauelsen o f 118 Pine street 
was taken to-Manchester Memorial 
hospital late yesterday afternoon 
with a fracture of the right collar, 
bone and right leg and a head In. 
Junj-

Th* driver o f th* car. Isaac 
Parks, 46. o f 44 McKee street, was 
held on a charge o f reckless driving 
after an Investigation by Policeman 
Walter Casaell*. Th* lad was r-J  
turning item a  Sunday school pli 
nic In Ha. tford when he was strucIL 
The automkblle was traveling In Ui8i 
same direction aa tha trolley and 
the driver intended to turn Into 
Pine street.

CORONER OPENS 
CRASH INQUIRY

AngeDo Capello, 31, Driver 
o f Track, Released in

Theory Advanced That Mi
croscopic W orkers Can 
Control Body Growth.

Bonds of $5,000.

Leningrad, Aug. IS.— (A P) —  a  
theory that each tiny hormone con. 
trolling the growth of the body may 
constantly be held In biJanee by an 
antagonistic hormone was advanced 
today by Dr. J. B. (toUlp of McGUI 
University, MontreaL

His Idea was contained in a pa
per read to the International 
ologlcal Congress in session here.

Dr. (tolUp suggested that If the 
balancing hormone does not per
form Its functions properly, control 
over the structural acUviUe* of the 
body may be lost, giving rise to 
physical abnormalities.

He said hormones, like micro
scopic workers, may become too in- 
dustrioul and produce giants or 
they may ahtrk their duties and 
produce dwarfs.

Manufactured by the pituitary 
gland among other agencies, the 
hormone Is a chemlcM substance 
which la released Into the blood 
stream and passe* through the 
body, modifying Its structure and 
functions.

Acromegaly, or abnormal growth 
of some parts o f the body after the 
general growth has ceased, causing 
such disfigurements as excessively 
large hands, feet, noses and jaws, 
has long been attributed to the Im
proper functioning of the pituitary 
gland.

Among those who presented pa
pers at today’s meeting were Dr. N. 
B. Hlmwlch and Dr. J. F. Fazljas of 
New Haven, Conn.

HEART DISEASE CAUSE 
OF MOST OF DEATHS

Health Department Report
Shows Cancer to Be Next
Leading Cause in State.
The principal cause o f death In 

Connecticut during the past two 
years la disease of tbe heart, ac
cording to the report of the Con
necticut Department of Health. Ot 
the 0,438 deaths recorded in 1984, 
1,787 were of heart origin. Cancer 
was second with 878 and nephritis 
third with 635.

In 1930 deaths from diseases of 
th* heart totoled 1,708, cancer was 
again second with 871 deaths and 
nephritis third with 671. During 
the post two years 343 suicides were 
noted.

Tbe birth rate In Connecticut de
clined five per cent during tbe past 
six years and tbe percentage of 
deaUu to tbe population remained 
stationary at 10.7 per cent. Mar- 
riages Increased from 0.8 per cent 
in 1930 to 6 per cent. Deaths from 
communicable diseases dropped 
from  7.0 per cent to 0.7 per cent 
and deaths o f children under on* 
year based on the rat* o f  1,000 liv
ing births were reduced one per cent 
from the 1930 average.

The official report of Manchester 
foe  May, 1985, shows 26 births, 
eight marriages, 14 deaths. The rat* 
of deaths'from all causes per each 
1,000 population was 6.0 per cent 
and deaths of children imder on* 
year, per 1,000 births, was S9.3 per 
cent.

During the month o f June six 
casea of scarlet fever were reported 
and 27 cases of other communicable 
diseases were also recorded during 
the month.

New Haven, Aug. IS.— (AP)'— 
Deputy Coroner Nathan D. Sachs 
opened an Inquiry today into the 
crash at 'W'alUngford that cost th* 
lives o f three World W ar veterana 
and brought Injury to IB other per- 
aona. Th* bearing was held In th* 
office' o f Coroner James J. O orrlgu  
o f this city.

Tbe accident occurred on th* Bos
ton Post road and involved a  bus, a 
truck and a pleasure vehicle. The 
bus passengers wbo were Injured 
Included 16 members o f the Ameri
can Legion on their way home from 
the state convention at Hartford.

Angelo Cspello, 81, o f  Brooklyn, 
N. Y., driver of the truck, wa* re
leased in 85,000 bonds pending- th* 
coroner’s finding.

Capello reported aa reoovered 
from tha slight Injuries he suffered 
when the hue and the truck oolUd- 
ed early Sunday, at first gave au- 
thoritiea hla name aa Frank Ll- 
mone, owner of th* truck. His real 
Identity was dlaclosed later. CapMlo 
was carrying Umone's driver’s li
cense.

A t Meriden hospital. It was re- 
irted that sU but Gerald Keegan, 
I, o f Stamford, who were hurt la 

the crash, were Improved today. 
Koegan la In a critical condition 
with Internal injuries.

UNION OF PRESBYTERIANS 
AND METHODISTS URGED
Such a Church Mersrer Would 

Make Largest Protestant 
Unit in the Country.

Chicago, Aug. 18. — (AP) —  A  
church m ^ e r  even larger la scop* 
than a U n lM  Methodism, their pri
mary goal, confronted three groups 
of Methodists who met today to find 
a  path to unity after 100 years o f 
■eparaUon.

A  Methodist union with Piesby- 
terianism would be tb* next stop If 
the conferees realise their hoM  of 
cementing th* century old three- 
way split In their own denomination.

A  conference was held on th* sub
ject and It 'was agreed both denom
inations Aould heal breaches opened 
in their own ranks by the slave issu* 
before the CivU W ar and then seek 
the larger unity.

The Methodist leaddrs, six bishops 
and 30 clergymen were confident th* 
four day session they opened today 
would bring Methodists Into on* 
fold—the largest Protestant church 
unit In the country with B,500,000 
communicants—probably by 1940.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS NAME. 
CONVENnON DELEGA1
Waterbury, Aug. 18.— (AP) —  

Ddegates and alternates to tb* na
tional convention of Young Demo
cratic d u b s  were announced her* 
this afternoon by John F. Robinson, 
state president.

Mr. Robinson beads a  delegation 
■elaeted by th* executive committee 
last night in the Stratford Hotel, 
Bridgeport and wiU name his own al
ternate aa will Attorney Vincent 
Dennis o f Hartford, national, com
mitteeman and Mr*. Either Frieke 
of Middletown, national committee- 
woman.

Other delegates are Miss IMna 
Purcell o f Hartford, Attorney Rob
ert Dowling, Meriden; Mr*. Grace 
Manning, Now London; Senator 
Francia W.-Hogan, Torrington; Misa 
Ruth Holoomb, West Hartford; John 
SatU, New London.

The alternatea are Miss Ruth 
CYaddon and M argwet Croaoo ot 
New Haven; 4obn w l e y  and Frank 
Odium, Hartford; Attorney Thomas 
Dodd, West Haven; Mrs. Mary CX>n- 
loo, BristoL

In sending nine delegatee th* Con* 
noetieut organisation ^ves each on* 
third o f a  Vote, as tha atato is *n> 
ttUad to only thro* votaa in tbs eon- 
vention at Mnv 
and 24.

Dwaukee, August 38

A t th* meeting test n ight etuur- 
te n  wer* voted to Ulifatrd and 
West Hartford.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUIMDAYi AUQUtT IS (Central and paitera Standard Time) 

Netti AU procramt to and baala ehatns er aroopi thortef uaUm  apeel- 
fled: coaet to eoatt (e to e) dttlffnation InelodM all avallabU outlona 

Proeramo aubjoet ta ahanoa* 1** M* {DatfUght tima oea Aaer lotar^
NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

•ASIC •• Eaatt waaf wlw waal wtle 
wiar wtaa weab kyw wbio wfbr wro 
Mgy wban woaa wtam wwj waal: midt 
ksd wmaq wefi who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEar A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba watp wabe wdar kfyr crot bfof 
aoUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wjas 
erfto*wtiiB wtod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx waab kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha waoo wava wtar 
MOUNTAIN^koa kdy) kfir kfhl 
PACIFIC — teo kff kfw komo kbq 
kfad ktar ken kpo kas kra kyr kya
Cant* Bait.
SiOSi- 4i00»Pan«Amarleaiwi Fraeram 

4ilS”-Raeital by Veeal aololat 
1:45— 4i46 •— Nhymaa for Nuraary—

baalo: Fhotona-

aaat; SttW Marlow# Proa.—waat 
4ieD”»  atOO—Flyfna Tima Advantura 
4}16— 5:15—Waakly Hymnal ilnolng 
4:Se— StiS—Praaa-Padio Nawa Parled
4 t l ^  l:Sa-«anaa by Edith Warran 

•:4^BTlly A Batty—waaf only 
:0e— itOe—Amoa 'n* Andy—eaat only 

•ns— ills —Hall and Qruan, PlaMa 
•:sd— Jaekla Hallar. Tanor iaio 
5 :4 5 .  i:45.V ou A Your Qovarnmant 
e:0e— ttOe—Laa Palaman*# Orehaatra 
e :S ^  Til^W ayna King*# earanada 
7 :0 ^  ei06—Ban •arnla and Tha Lada 
7 :se - fise—Bddia Duehin. Ora.—to e 
e:0e— iiO^Morgan EaHa Oaribbtan 
•:0g—lO.ilO—Cammy Kaya'a Orehaa.— 

aeat: Amoa *n* Andy—waat rapeat 
en ^ lO tie—Harry Mayar*a Orehaatra 
i:l6 —l0:Sn—Palaman Oreh.—w. rpL 
9:45»e10:4^Tha Hoefinghama* gkateh 

10:00—11:00—Ban Patlaak'a Orehaatra 
10:fD—11:50—Arlia tlmanda* Oraheatra

CBAWABC NETWORK 
BABIO—Eaatt wabe wade weko weao 
waab wnae warr wkbw wkro whk aklw 
wdro weau wjaa waan wfbl wapd wjar 
wbna; MIdwaati wbbm wfbm kmbe
Snox wewo whaa kfab 

AST—wbp whaa wlba wfaa wore wleo 
efrb ckae wlbx wmaa 
DIXIE—w fft wafa wbra wqam wdod 
kira wrae wlao wdau wtea krld wrr 
ktrb ktaa waoo konia wdbo wbt wdaa
wblg wdbJ wwva wmb« waja
wala ktttl Kgko wcoa wdne wnoi. .........
mT d W B ST— wgl wmt wmbd wIen wlbw 
kfh wamk wkbn wece wabt kac) wnaz
woo
M OUNTAIN— kvor kit koh ka1 
COAST —  khj koln kfro kol kfpy krl 
kfbk k n j kwg kam kdb kimb kto
.Cant* Baat*
•rao— 4i5B—Jaak Armstrong —  aaat 

only: duat Marriad— Dlz.; Voaat— w 
Si45—  4 :4 ^B o y  Seout Program 
4j00—  8:0^Buak Rogara aaat; Shar* 

man Orehaatra— waat and Dlxla 
4i15—  5:15 —  Carton ftoblaon —  aaati 

Nothing Rut Truth— west A  Draia

CanL Baat*
.4:50—  5:50— Coataak Choir —  baalet 

Cadat Quartet— waat; Jaak Arm* 
atrang. Skatoh— midwaat repeat 

4:40—  5:45— Coaaaek Choir, Continued 
4t55—  5:85— PraaS'Radla Nawa Period 
§.*00— ,4:00— Juat Bntartalnmint— eat 

Orehaatra— DIala: Organ— waat 
1:15—  •:15-Virglnla VaYriil, Vaaaliat 
8:50—  8:50— Singin* Sam —  aaat: Buck 

Rogaro— mtdw rpt; Malodlaa— waat: 
Mount and Qaat. Planet— Dial# 

5:45—  4:45— Boaka Cartar'a Comment 
4x00—  7:0C^Lavandtr A  Old Laos—  

a— DIala: Bongo— w 
—  -  Dlalai

*wait 
Intarluda

- .......................  Program
7:80—  g:SO— Prad Waring Shaw— to e 
ti50—  1:30— Leith Stavana Harmoniaa 
1:45—  4:4^Loula Prime A  Orehaatra 
4:00— lOrfM .9- Carl HofTa Oraheatra—

- baalo; Maetara* Orah.— mldwcat 
•i5(^—10:50— Tad Florlto'a Orehaatra 

10.̂ 00— 11:00— Saattia Symphony Oreh. 
10:5(^11:5(L-Laon Balaaeo*# Oraheatra 
11:5^18:50— Oanaa Muaio— waat only- 

NBC”WJ2 N E-^ORK 
BASIC —  Saati wjs wbi-wbaa wba! 
wham kdka wear wjr wlw wayr wmal 
wfil: Mid: wcky wanr wit kwk kwer 
koU wren wmad kao wkbf 
N O R TH W EST A  CANADIAN —  wttoi 
wlba katp wabe wday kfyr crot ofof 
SOUTH  —  wnra wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla«waan wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kroe wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha waoe wave 
M OUNTAIN— koa kdyl kglr kfhl 
PACIFIC— kto kft kgw komo knq kfad 
ktar kpe kex kga kgr kya 
CanL EaeL
5:80—  4rao— Tha Singing Lady— east 
5:45—  4i4S— Orphan Annie— east only 
4:00—  5:00— Thurn'a Bavarian Oreh. 
4:15—  6i15— Winnie tha Fooh. Sketch 
4i50—  5:5(^Pr#aa*Radlo Nawa —  ba

ala: Tha Singing Lady— midw rpt 
4:55—  6:5i^Waltar Caaaal» Baritone 
4:45—  6:4IL->Lawal} Thomas —  east;

Orphan Annie— repeat to midweat 
8:00—  4:00— Dinned Ceneart Program 
6:16—  4:15— Tony A  Out, BerlaT tk lt 
6:30—  4:50— Dot and Will. Oramatia 
$•45.  4:45— Qraham MeNamae— wja 
4:00—  7:00— Tha Crime Cluea Myttery 
4:30—  7:30— »Waleoma Valtay** Serial 
7:00—  5:00— N. T .  Q. A  Charua Qlrla 
7:50—  5:10— Ruaatan Symphania Choir 
7:45—  5:45— Ooldman’a Band Concert 
5:50—  5:30— Heart Throbs, Oramatia 
4:0(^10:00— Stanley HIgh'a Comment 
4:15— 10:15— Ramon Ramoa Orah. «— 

east: Tony A  Oue— west repeat 
t:S(L-lO:30— Ooreey Bree. Orchestra 

10:00— 11:00— Shandor and Hla Violin 
10:0A—llrim— Ranny Waaka Orehaatra 
10:50— 11:50— Jo«'Rinaa and Oraheatra

AIRPLANE IS USED 
IN LOGGING DRIVE

Lmnber Company President 
Directs Operations by 
Dropping Note from Sky.

^Drummer o f  Chickamauga * 
R elates His Experiences

Fairbanks, Alaska, Aug. 18.— 
(A P )—Alaska bas aa aerial log 
drive.

For the past four vweka 10 loggers 
have been engaged In driving 6,000 
logs down the shallow Oiena river 
with the help of an airplane.

Because ot the formation o f the 
river the logs have spread out over 
a wide area. Loggers reported It la 
a case principally ot laboriously 
rolling the logs singly over sand 
bars and then ‘floating them to the 
next bar.

In order to facilitate tbe work 
Boy Ferguaon, president of the In
dependent Lumber Company has 
been directing the drive by dropping 
notes from a low-flying airplane,

Fergiwon, back from a  day of 
aerial log driving, said airplanes 
have become to common that even 
tbe cow moose ha r̂e become "blaze' 
and never even tool; up from feeding 
in th* shallow lakes, as tbe plane 
flies over.

Baa Antonio, Tex., Aug. 18.—
(A P )— "U ttle Johnny”  a em . in aT 
colonial type home surrounded b y ' 
Southern neighbors, told diffidently' 
today of exploits ot more than 70 
y ea n  ago that w6n him the title ,of : 
“Drummer Boy o f  Cblekamauga.”’ 1 

One* a fighting Union warrior a t : 
the tender age of 10, Maj. Gen. John I 
Lincoln Clem, U. S. A., retired, 
passed his 84th birthday In tranquil 
reminiscence.

A  Uttle, elderly man In cool white 
linens. General Clem spoke of being 
"at peace with all the world" now, 
and again' advocated a joint reunion 
of tb* few remaining veterana of 
both the Union and Ctonfederat* 
armies.

‘T have long favored It," be said. 
He raised a protesting liand, then 

unconsciously moved to bis bullet 
scarred right car. aa Mrs. Qem  told 
of bis promotion to sergeant on the 
field at Chickamauga. And why the 
promotion?

"They say I shot a man,”  be re
plied.

The story he did not tell hut which

GILEAD

WDRC
888 Hartford, Ctonn. 1880 

OAyUgbt Bavtng Tbne

Tneaday, Angnet 18, 1B85
P.M .
4:00—Bolek Muaieale.
4:80—Educational Feature.
4:46—Connie Gates.
6:00—Merrymakers.
6:80—Jack Armstrong, AU-Ameri- 

ean Boy.
8:46— "When Heroes Meet”—  Boy 

Scout Drazqa.
6:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
- 6:15— Bunkhouse Follies with Car- 

son Robinson.
6:80—^Russian Bear Orchestra.
6:66—Baseball Score*.
7:00—Burton (3orawall, bgaritone; 
Louise Kuchta, pianist

7:16—Dyno Boys — Gordon, Dave 
and Bunhy.

7:80— Slngtog Sam.
7:46— ^Boak* Carter.
8:00—Lavender and Old L a ce__
Frank Munn, tenor; Bernice 
Claire, soprano; Gustave Haen- 
sohen’a Orchestra.

8:80—Dramatic Interlude featur
ing Jeannette Nolan.

9:00— On the Air with Lud Glus- 
kln.

9:30—Fred Waring’s Pennsylvani
ans with Col. Stoopnagle and Bud,

10:80—Jerry Cooper.
10:4^—Louis Prims Orchestra.
11:00—^Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
11:16—Carl Hoff’s Orchestra.
11:30—Ted Florito’a Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
BpringBaM — Boston 

Daylight Saving Time

Tuesday, August 18,
P. M.
8:48—Morin Sisters—vocal trio.
4:00—Betty and Bob—dramatic 

sketch.
6:16—Easy Acea—comedy sketch.
4:80—Fascinating R h j^ m a   

Ranny Weeks and bis orches
tra.

6:00—News.
6:16—Tim*.
8'18—Naw England Agriculture.
8:30— Singing Lady.
8:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Evening Radio Journal.
6:65—Bradford Orchestra.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:86—Ray Jones.
6:40—Sports Briefs.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Dinner Concert— string en

semble.
7:8—^Tony and Gus —  Dramatic 
sketch.

7:80—Radio Nature League — 
Thornton W. Buzgeta.

7:46—Mr. and Mrs. Mogoogl*.
6:00—^Eno Crime CSues —an orig

inal Spencer Dean myatery 
drBnuu

8:80—E dga, A. Guest In Welcome 
Valley.

• :00-:N . T. O. and bU Girls.
9:80—Russian Symphonic ChMr.
9:46—Goldman Band Concert.

0:80—W BZA Players.
11:00—Time, weather; baseball

acoraa.
11:06—Waysida Food Shop Orches

tra.

11:80—^William Penn Hotel Orches
tra. '

12:00— Shandor, vloUnlat.
12:08— Coooanut Grove Orchestra. 
13:30—^Mayfair Orchestra.

WTIC
Hartford, Oona.

80,000 W. 1040 Bi. a  383.8 M. 
n sveler*  Broadcasting Servtoe

Daylight Bavtng Ttaua

Tueaday, Auguat IS, 1986
P.M .

4:00—^Woman’s Radio Review. 
4:80—Tlntypa Tenor.
4:46—Adventures in King Arthur 

Land.
6:00—Stanley High on Current 

Events.
5:16— Pan Americana.
6:80—Program from New York. 
5:45—^Nursery Rhymes.
6:00—WrightvIUe Clarion.
6:30—News; Baseball Scores. 
6:46—Tbe Charioteers.
7:00—Amo ‘n’ Andy.
7:15—Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
7:30—Jackie Heller, tenor.
7:45—Rhythm of the Day.
8:00—Leo Reisman'a Orchestra. 
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
9:00—Ben Bernle’a Orchestra.
9:80—Eddie DUebin’s Orcheatra. 

10:00—Henry Morgan Sails the 
Carribbean.

11:01—Krakowaka Orcheatra — An
dre Solek, director.

11:30—Harry Meyer’s Orchestra. 
11:46— "The Open Road."
12:00 Mldn.— Silent

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mra. W. Hoyt Hayden and. 

family bad as week end guests, rela
tives from Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Aborn, Mrs. 
Fred Arens and Mrs. Maud Steele 
were goeste of Mr. and Mra. John H 
Steele, Friday.

Mra. Marion Carr Is vacationing 
with her daughter Mra. Forbes and 
Mr. Forbes and other relatives In 
New York a ty .

Mrs. Lillian Ayera of Naugatuck 
was a recent vtMtor In town.

Mr. and Mrs. George Msryse of 
Boston, Mass., were week end 
guests at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Prvarzek. The Misses 
Katharine and Annie wbo work in 
Hartford are at the home o f their 
parents to enjoy their vacation. 
Mary Prvarzek returned home Sun
day from the Rockville a t y  hospital 
convalescing from an appendicitis 
operation.

Mrs. Rosabel] Richmond of South 
Manchester was on a  buaineas trip 
to Tolland Monday.

Sweetheart Lake Is coming to be 
a  popular bathing resort for young 
people In town. A  large party en
joying tbe sport there Friday eve
ning.

I^ula Gorky had tbe misfortune 
to lose a valuable cow lost week. 
Th* cow was missing and after sev. 
eral dajrn was found dead.

Tbe church supper held at tbe 
Federated church last Friday eve
ning was well patronized. One hun
dred and thirteen people were, served 
to a 'w ell planned and delicious sup
per by a chore of young people of 
the church who proved themselves 
most efficient In the managing and 
serving o f so great ■ number. This 
bclog thd flrgt auppgr the youngs 
people bad been responsible for 
great credit U due them.

Rev. H. A. Simpson of Iona, 
Michigan, Mrs. Frances Stevens, 
Miss Marie Simpson and Mils Flor
ence Simpson o f Grand Rapids,

In.

RADIO A nby Day
(Eoatara Standard Xlme.)

THE BIG SHOT
Tonight

Thst.ptasr, b a p p ^ rio  krpiisbt la paa tp  Brae, 
tiu aaw aaaitp laM  aacar.

DYNO BOYS 
7:18 P. M. 

WTIC or WDRC

Vow York, Aug. IS— (A P )—  Six 
broadcasts In which American 
statesmen and educators are to join, 
are being arranged by NBC to origi
nate from WiUlamatown Institute of 
Human Relations at WUUam CoUege 
In MossaohusetU.

The first program baa been set 
for August 25.

Try These Tonight 
WEAF-NBC: 7:80—Wayne wing

serenade; 8—Ben Bernle; 8:80__
Eddie Ducbln program; 9-—musical 
drama, "Morgan Saila tbe Carib- 
l**an." 11—Ben Pollock orchestra.

WABC-CBS: 7—Lavander and Old 
Lace; 7:80—Dramatic Interlude; 8— 
Lud Gluskln on the air; 8:80—Fred 
Warlng-s hour; 10—Churl Hoff Or
chestra; 11—Ssn Francisco Sym
phony.

WJZ-NBC: 6:80—Dot and WUl; 
7:80—Eddie Guest; 8—NTG’S girls; 
8:45— Goldman band; 9:30—Heart 
p r o b s  of the HilU; 10:8O-Joe 
Reich man.

to Expect Wedaeaday
WEAF-NBC: 8—Women’s Radio 

Review; -4:45— Sam and Dick, 
■ketch.

WABC-ciBS: 1:30—Between the 
book ends; 3:80—Sketch, Who* Pin- cue.

WJZ-NBC: 12:80—Farm and 
Home Hour; 3:80—Spot light re- 
review; 8—Dinner concert.

JTAZIS a r r e s t  CANADIAN.

Munich. Aug. 18.— (A P) — Dr. 
Garhard Mosl» Oarxna&»Caaadias. 
WM^arreeted today by tbe Secret

It was charged that Dr. Moil, 
who Is a  Gentile, had, in tb* course 
o f a ronversatlon, axpressed sym
pathy for tb* Jews. Mosl, who is 
employed in the London branch of 
the Ontario Net company, was nat- 
iiraUzed in Ottawa in 1988. He 
came her* on a  visit to his father.

CHILD BAS 13 ORANDPABBNTB

Lubboj^ Tex. (A P )—Jimmie 
Lou Walker, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jams* W. WMker of 
Lubbock, baa 13 grandparanU. Tbo 
g i ld ’s  mothar la 17. h«F UOm  JA,

Michigan,'are guest o f Dr. a n ^ lf  
Samuel Simpson.

Rev. John AUson, pastor of the 
F^eshyterlan church at Holyoke. 
Mass., will be the preacher at the 
Tolland Federated church next Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gardner 
and daughter o f  Camden. New Jer- 
aey, made a brief visit with their 
mother, Mrs. Hannah Gardner while 
on a  trip to Maine.

Miss o a r a  Dodge of Barrc, Ver- 
*  *u«»t o f her sister, Mra. 

William L. Ajrers and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Bartlett 

and daughter Mira Catharine Bart
lett, left Saturday for a week end 
vtslt a t tb* home of, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ludlow In Needham and on 
Mtmday will leave for Friendship, 
Maine, for a week of vacation.
■ Aaron Pratt, son of Dr. Aaron 
•nd lira, Pratt o f Wladaor Tol- 
land.who la summering in Tolland 
vras a guest last Sunday evening at 
C ^ p  Vlstamont, Newfound Lake, 
New Hampshire and gave a much 
enjoyed piano redtal. He was a 
pupil o f Miai Marietta Fitch of 
Rockville and now ha* a large chus 
o f piano pupils in town.

Mlaa Pauline Wilson o f WllUman- 
Mc has been engaged as one of tbe 
teachers at Hicks Memorial school 
■t the beginning o f  next school year. 
■. Harry 8. Barker of
East Greenwich, Rhode Island were 
•nxiag th* tote arrivato at th* 
Steel* House.

Mr. a M  M rs EUery Neff and son 
f^ ery , Jr^ were Sunday guests

MoNAMEE BETTEB

of
Ctorrie

of

Mrs. Neff’s mothsr, Mrs. 
Carpenter of Crystal Lake.

Mrs. Pauline Newcomb Grant 
Wapping, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
OUm  o f  H ^ o r d ,  Harry Newcomb 
, v U  called on several Tol
land friends Saturday,

Bhneat Howard Culbertson o f  the 
uternatlonal Play Co. o f New York 
rtty was a weak end guest at tbe 
b o m  o f  Mrs. Zoe Beckley and bar 

Hra. Virginia Fulenwlder.
A t the meeting o f the Rockville 

im m u n ity  Garden cluh held Thura- 
day evening at tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Bochaua at Roelcvilto,
lV.M*ffc**** meeting tohold Ute annual Garden O ub p to ic  
at tbe bom* of M ra Laura Judson. 
Saturday, August 34tb.

Cbarlas Ewold made a short visit 
at the bom* of his uncle Hhnll Btorald 
last Saturday.

l o r d  t o m u n

Cantorbuiy. Eng., Aug. 18.— (AP) 
— Lord Tomlin. 68, jurist, dlad to
day In a  nurelag bom* after a  short

& £ r

ffEW YORK

Bpriog shews beet to years —siont 
Stecheo with thrilling new (sshioai — 
sidewtlk csfwsproutina prim hedge* 
—this hspwTeessoD aJls you to Itew 
YorkI Ana the OMdore, Dospitsblê  
ooersaisBl Bristol now dlers $nrw s »  
tilina day la New York f o r t l l—io- 
duding roota, hod^ tnoole, elghteeoiiig. 
tiMoti*,dtoiMe and dancing el e fsmous 
firondway night elob. Write to joe. R 
BsiK Con. k b .  tea (older C  explein* 
tog rail detaitt.

HOTIl
. gristl* balb frsa tZM psr dm

BRISTOL
AT lA D iO  CITY
TOLtOM MaNSttMtNT

ia» wggi sue g n m . Ntw v o n  o n

history records Is that aa a tod o f 12 
be dropped hto drum and killed a 
p u rsu it  Confederate colonel with 
hla sawed-off rifle.

"Why did they call you the 
’Drummer Boy of Chickamauga?" 
he was asked.

"1 beat tb* long roll at Chloka-
mauga.”

"Were you frightened?"
"I think I  was; I dodged plenty 

of bullets.”
"Little Johnny" was ao determined 

to be a soldier that though he was 
driven or led away repeatedly he 
kept returning to hang around tite 
22nd Michigan Regiment. He finally 
was accepted as drummer boy, the 
youngest in the Union forces.

After the war be returned to 
school, was appointed a second lieu
tenant by President Grant, served 
through years In many places and 
finally retired In 1915 a brigadier 
general. His rank subsequently was 
raised to major general.

For tha past four years he has 
lived in the big home here, where be 
plans to round out bis Ufa.

DIVA TO CONTINUE 
HER OPERA CAREER

Marie Jeritza and Winfield 
Meehan, Married Yester- 
day; Now On Honeymoon.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
The GUead Congregational church 

and Sunday school will tmite with 
Hebron churches and hold their an
nual picnic at Columbia lake Thurs
day, August 15.

Mrs. Anna Bissell o f Manchester 
to visiUng her sister, Mrs. B. W. 
BuelL

Mfs. Charles Fish and Ml— Flor
ence Jones were callers at the home 
o f Mr. and M rs Myron GUbert in 
Somers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll and 
Daughters, Patricia and Phyllis 
spent Sunday In Wallingford at the 
home of Mrs. Fogil’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Doran. Misa Sadie 
Doran returned with them to spend 
her vacation In Gilead.

Mrs. E. E. Foote Is spending a 
few days with her sister and family. 
Mr. and M rs W . B. Hibbard in Man
chester.

Georg* Hannum who to visiting 
in Andover called on Elton W. Buell 
recently. Mr. Hannum and Mr. 
Buell wer* schoolmates in business 
college forty years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon FogU o f Man
chester spent the week-end at tbe 
home of Mr. Fogll’a parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oarenee Fogll.

Mrs. Philip Malcolm o f  Milford, 
Mrs. Qayton Belles, Mrs. Charles 
Ganter and daughter Dorothy of 
Marlboro were callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Elton Buell re
cently.

Tbe Ladles’ Aid society will meet 
at tbe parsonage Wednesday after
noon August 14 to see what repairs 
are needed.

Several from Gilead attended tbe 
Tercentenary program held In Col
chester Saturday.

Richard Hubbard o f New York 
spent the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Bertha Hubbard at the home 
o f Hart E. Buell.

Mrs. aayton  Hills and her grand
children, Olive, Betty, Ellen, Harold, 
Jease and Alvlne White spent Satur
day at the Hills’ cottage at Point 
o’ Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Brainard 
and aona, (Tharles and Warren, of 
Hartford, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Winthrop 
Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Warner and 
daughter Carol, Mrs. Norman War
ner and children, Charlotte, Jean 
and Alden spent Sunday and Mon
day visiting tetotives In Matunlck, 
ftbode Island.

WUUam Warner and John Hooker 
wbo attend the Trade School in 
Hartford, are having their annual 
vacation the tost three weeks In 
Augiut.

Harold Whit* to spending this 
week in Lebanon the guest of WU
Uam Porter.

Mr. and Mra. J. Kellogg white and 
children were callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Porter in 
Lebanon Sunday.

Mrs. aarenee FogU spent Monday 
morning in WilUmanUc.

Aleck 'White spent Sunday after
noon at tbe home of hla mother, 
Mrs. Helen White tn Hebron.

Health Officials Attribate Out
break to Uaual Seasonal Pre

valence; 47 Cases in Bay State.

Washington, Aug. 18.— (A P )— 
Appearance of infantile paralyito tn 
Massachusetts and New York was 
attributed today by public health 
officials to the usual seasonal prev
alence and not to a spreiul ^ m  
Virginia and North CaroUna.

The summer months, the health 
experts said, always bring an in
crease In the dlseoM, beginning 
with tb* warmer states, often ^ U - 
fornls, and later In th* state* far
ther north.

CtompUations of atat* atattotics 
for tost week were not complete, 
but Massachusetts showed 47 esses 
the week ending August S, ■■ com-

Sared with 9 tha week ending July 
7; and 12 the week ending July 
20.
For the__week ^ d ln g  August 8, 

New York state reported 104 new 
eases, of which 88 were In New 
York a t y ;  as compared with 44 
coses the week prevloua, o f which 
81 were In New York a ty .

Dally reports show the disease 
still decreasing In North Carolina 
to about 2 new-cases dally. The Vir
ginia outbreak continues about th* 
same, with from 7 to 14 news cases 
dally.

ALICE BRADY NO U L Y  PONS

bridal couple witnessed the ritet. 
Madame Jeritza, wearing ■ lace 
dress of pale peach and a picture 
hat o f the same color, was attend
ed by Minna Combell, acreen actress. 
The groom, whose first wife, Kay 
Laurel, died many years ago, had 
Edwin Burke, screen writer, as best 
man.

HoUywood. Calif., Aug. IS— (AP) 
—Inactive vocally for many years, 
Alice Brady, stage and screen ac
tress, today was paying tbe price 
for trying to capture a "high C."

Misa Brady, singing a number 
from "Ctonnen" In a motion picture 
with Lawrence Tihbett, the opera 
■tar, touched a top note. Then her 
voice cracked.

The doctor said Miss Brady had 
strained her vocal chords.

OOINO, OOZNO

Atlsnta, Oa.—Llcensea for horse- 
drawn public drays have fallen In 
ten years from 400 to one.

Akron, 0 „  Aug. 18.— (A P) — 
Graham McNamee, radio announcer 
wbo was injured Sunday wbra a 
racer in tbe National Soapbox Darby 
went nut of oontrol and struck him,' 
hoped to  leave tbe hospital today 
and return to New York.

McNamee was held under observa
tion for a  possible brain concussion 
tost night aloog with Tom Manning, 
Cleveland announcer, wbo also was 
injured. Hospital attendants said 
Manning had a  strained back and 
tbay Indicated that ha wUl be held 
for further observation.

7 make an 
extra deposit 
every month 
from  what I  
save with

GENUINE WILLIAMS

O I L -O -M A T I G
You, toe, can save! And free yourself 

right now from even another day o f 
dirty furnace work, uneven heat and oU those 
needles* bin* for home cleaning, redecorating, 
■nd furnace labor and doctor. Simply set th* 
thermostat— then forget it. Latest model 
OU-O-Mstic with all ezeluaiv* patented im- 
provemrats is now at lowest prira in hUtoty.

Onfy #190 m W tA
You can arrange to buy your Oa.O-Matle undw 
tbe generously easy terms of th* National 
Housing A e t -^ t h  up to 8 ysars to pay. For 
the average-cised h o ^  payment equals only 
$1.90 a week. Ask for Bxpwt Heating Survey 
o f  your home FREE—and to ebow you how 
Uttle your OU-O-Matie wiU ooet to 
inetoU and operate. For eteam, vapor, 
hot water boUer* or warm air furnace.

m

Daily Accident 
Report

Santa Barbara, CtoUf., Aug. 18 — 
(A P ) —Two prominent figures of 
th* ratertalnment world Marla 
Jeritza o f  tbe opera and Win
field F. Sheehan o f the films, were 
honeymooning here today.

The couple, married fate yester-

AS o r  BfONDAT. AUOUBT M 
1984 1985

9,103 . . . . . .  Aeetdanta.......... 8A85
288 ...........F a ta lities .............  354

7,478 .............In juries ...............7,316
Stff.f.F.Q

1 3 6 ..........  Pedestrian
1 1 1 ............  Oeoopaat

3 ............  BloyeUst
37 ................. Child . .

3 1 1 .............   Adult . .
INJURED

1>806 ..........  Pedestrian   1,708
0>668 ........... O ccupant...........8,889

1 1 8 ............  B t e y ^ t    n ?
I-339 .................Child   1,138
3>970 ................A d u lt .............. 8,776

IBS . . .  Age Not Stated . . .  818

PRICES FOR PORK I 
CONTINUE UPWi

Siort Supply of Hog$ in Uve^l 
stock Market; Highest^ 
^ c e  1919 Yesterday.

day tn a quiet ceremony in plo- 
tureaque Mtotlon Santa Barbara, 
was believed preparing to leatre
California for a wedding trip to 
EMrops.

Madame Jeritza, colorful diva ot 
interaatlonal renown, sprat on* 
word telling of her futufe plans in 
regard to her career. Asked If she 
would continue singing she replied, 
with emphasis:

"Yesi’’^
Sheehan, for 20 years a leading 

motion picture p i^uoer, recently 
■topped out of an executive position 
as a development in a studio 
merger. Following hto honeymoon.

BREAKS OUT IN EAST film-making industry,
Madame Jeritza, wbo came to 

this country from Vleima to replace 
Geraldine Farrar as prims doima of 
tha Metropolitan Opera company, 
received her final decree of divorce 
six weeks ago from Baron Leopold 
Popper de Podhargn. Her first mar
riage was not Mrfonned In the 
Catholic faith, Father Augustine 
■aid here.

Only a few close friends of the

Rose. Herbert Curry Is their tn- 
struotor.

Mtor Juanita Bkenbargey has re
turned to her home at Wapping aft
er spending two wtska with her 
grandparent* In Springfield, Moss.

Miss Harriet Cone, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ragiaald Cone, ot Lit
tle FaUs, N. Y., to spendl^  two 
weeks at her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra. Georg* A. ColUna.

Several people from Wapping,
motored to Manchester to the Sec- r\  - g  • .  a » *  * .
pnd (tongrsgattonal church wbsr* D e a t f l S  L a S t ’N i g h t  
they heard an azoellant aermon by 
their former pagtor. Rev. Truman 
H. Woodward ot East Hartford tost

Chicago, Aug. 18.— (A P)—7 
ahort supply of hogs continuw . .  
push pork prices oa tbe UvettoCk' 
market upward.

Th* highest price slace Augu 
1919, was paid here yesterday w h ^ .a  
50 head averaging 181 pounds «a<^.^ 
brought $18JS a hundred welidit:''in

Last year’s drought, the AAA‘' 'f  
hog reduction program sad a:V 
threatened outbreak o f cholera tn 
parts o f the Iowa productiq; area 
were the attributed causes of the 
light supply.

Other bog market* kept pace 
with th* upwau’d trend here. At 
Baat St. Louis choice bogs regalnad 
a $13 peak after a week-end set- 
b a ^

Sunday mornlim.
Charles J. Dewey, Charlea E. 

Lathrop, Mra. Henry 8. N*ven and 
Misa Annie Dibble o f neasant Val
ley, took on excursion trip to Block 
Island, R. I., last Thursday morning 
returning to theln bom* ra d a y  ave- 
nlng.

Miss Ruth Never* who has baan 
spending a week’s vacation at hsr 
horn* her* returned to Mr*. Adam* 
home In Goshen lost Sunday. C. J. 
Dewey and Mrs. Rosa Never* mo
tored to Goshen with her.

WAPPING
Mis* Edith Carron daughter of 

Mr. and Mr*. Dyer Carroll of Darn
ing street, has returned from a 
week's vacation spent at Camp 
Douglas, Mass., with Miss Ethel 
Woodward and Miss E3eanor Ds'vls 
o f Manchester.

Thera were sixty-five o f tha de
scendants of Sherman Beckwith, 
wbo passed away about seventeen 
years ago, gathered for their family 
reunion and basket plento a t, the' 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Aaher A. Col
lins tost Sunday, The tables were 
set on the lawn. After the dinner, 
there was a abort program enjoyed 
at which Miss Harriet Cone o f Lit
tle Falla, New York, gave several 
piano seleotlona, and Phillip Cone 
gave several recitations. Mra. 
Charles Fornbam of New Haven, al
so gave several aeleetlons on the 
piano. Retoti'vea were present from 
Milwaukee, Plalnvlll*, New Haven, 
Suffleld, Granby, GranviU*, Man
chester and Uttle Falla, N. Y.

Several children .meet at the 
Wapping school hsll each Monday 
morning where they are taking les
sons on different stringed Instru
ments. They are Juanita Eken- 
barger, James Ctorney, Btoncht Bel
cher, Evon Muir, Raymond Von 
Slekiln, Amah Cunningham and 
Adalbert Bkenbarger and Albert

SO PLOTTERS TO DIE

London, Aug. 18.— (A P) —Ad- 
vloea from Bangkok aald today 
execution of from 16 to 30 parsons 
was expected to result .from  dis
covery of a plot for Insurrection (n 
tbe Siamese Army and navy.

Blames* offiototo art reticent 
■bout the plot, but it was understood 
that 100 officers, mostly non-com
missioned, were arrested after the 
frustration of tb* copspiraoy.

New Orleans—Dr. EIrneat fiidne) 
Lewis, 95, a pioneer In gyneoologlcal 
■urgery.

ainton. Mo.—Georg* W. Srtiw**r« 'T. 
76, former national Republican com* 
mlttaeman from Mtsaouri.

aevetond— ‘Tarson Tom" '. Mo- ‘ 
Gtnty, 66, fight manager, reputed/ 
wrestling authority and w ld ^ |  
known among turf and six day ' 
oyol* race fans.

Pawtucket, R, L—)3r. Julian 
Chsaa, 83, former preoidrat o f .l 
American Automobile Asaoetofi 
■nd o f th* Rhode Island MadiMlI: 
Society.
. Boatoa—Mrs. BmOy Row*
Cord, 68, wife o f Alvin C. McOo(4i| 
wealthy Detrott and Chicago ladtos 
ator tnonufooturer.

8UNDAT SALE O. E.’d
WUUmantio, Aug. 18.— (AP) 

Sunday sale of liquor with meals 
will bs psrmltted In Ucansed hetetor . 
rsstaurants and clubs hers. T h # ' 
Board o f Aldermen tost night unsnle ' 
moualy adopted on ordinance aUow>- 
Ing such ealea.

GOING TO
pMkl

AMOCO
C A S

STOP AT THIS SIGN 
OFoGREATER VALUES!

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDINO

Shopping Center for Thrifty People 

W EDNESDAY M O R N IN G  SPECIALS
HEAVY 8TBEB BEEF

Chuck Roast I 6 e
CHMCE SIRLOIN, 0%  A  

C  ROUND AND
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS ^

FBB8H OBOUND

HAMBURGER 2 5
LOIN

VEAL CHOPS
2 7 c  lb .

hons
LAMB CHOPS 

2 9 #  lb .

S  I  FRUIT AND BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal Contraetora 
Agent* for Magle Chef Oe* atevee, Oa* Water Heaters, and 

Electreinx Befrigeratora.
Any o f thaae appUanoaa pnrehoaed from us may be peld tor 

In small monthly payments with year Oas *un.

JOHNSON A  UTTLE
Cor. Center and Trotter Streeta Phone 5878

FTaakfart and 
Sandwich Bolla

2 d o z . i 5 e
1 Dos. Oanltera,

1 Dos. Sogar Bniu

(o r  S 5 e
POPPY SEED 

ROLLS
IS e  doz.

SWEET PLUMS

lOC doz.
ORANGES

ISC  doz.
$fecS6e.

MELONS

3  for



P A G E  E IG H T
M A N C H E T T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . B IAN CH EU TEK . CO N N ~ T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  1 8 ,1 9 8 8 .

BOARD TO PUT 
V E X IG  TOPICS 

DP TO VOTERS
(Oontinned from F »g« One)

tClcers, preparing a budget and de
ciding other matters.

The question of Sunday liquor 
■ales was broached by Chairman 
Aaron Cook who said ho had been 
asked by the proprietor of Cavey's 
Orlll, bolder of a restaurant permit,
If the selectmen had the right to 
allow selling on Sunday. After 
studying the new liquor law, the 
board decided it had no authority. 
The consensus was that it should not 
be allowed and that It would be de
feated if brought before a town 
meeting.

Sidewalk Bepalrs.
After he had reported that more 

than 2,000 concrete sidewalk slabs 
are In need of immediate repairs 
and many others should be fixed, 
Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen was 
Instructed to estimate the coat of 
the work. Permission to do the 
work and a special appropriation to 
finance It will be sought from the 
voters In October.

Stating that a large proportion 
of the defective walks were built by 
real estate developers Selectman 
Sherwood G. Bowers urged a town 
ordinance requiring walks In devel
opments to bo constructed accord
ing to town specifications and under 
the supervision of the town engineer.

If approved, two-thlrda of the cost 
o f rebuilding the walks will be 
assessed against the abutting prop
erty owners.

Street Sales.
Aimed to prevent Good Humor ice 

cream salesmen from dispensing 
their wares from trucks parked on 
the highway, especially on East Cen
ter street where one constitutes a 
traffic hazard, according to Select
man John Jensen, the ordinance 
banning the sale of goods on road or 
sidewalk, was patterned after a Wil- 
Umaatic by-law.

Prohibiting the sale o f goods or 
the exposure of goods for sale on 
any sidewalk o f  road in town, the 
proposed ordinance gives the select
men authority to make exceptions 
The discretionary provision was in
cluded in anticipation that strict 
enforcement would prohibit the sale 
of popples by veterans, newspaper 
stands, sidewalk counters of gro
cery stores, the sale of Christmas 
t i ^  and other special cases with 
which the board members may not 
wish to Interfere.

Building Code.
The task of bringing together all 

the scattered provisions of the 
present building, plumbing and 
electrical codes, never brought to
gether under one cover and found 
only by searching several record 
books and of correlating them with 
the provisions of the proposed com
bined code, was given Building In
spector Edward C. Elliott, Jr., with 
the hope that the matter, after drag
ging along for three years, could be 
settled In October.

The payment of not more than 
1100 to Mr. Elliott for doing the 
work was authorized. The proposed 
code has been rewritten a dozen 
times by various Boards of Select
men, Chamber of Commerce olfl- 
cials, members of the building, 
plumbing and electrical trades, Mr. 
Elliott and Town Counsel William 
8. Hyde.

Ninth District.
Understanding the Ninth District 

has made arrangements for contin
uing its recreational and library ac
tivities until October 15, the select
men decided against a special town 
session to see if the town would ac
cept the district’s offer to transfer 
all Its assets.

Kedlstrictlng the town for voting 
purposes was not discussed last 
night. A report Indicating the 
plan would prove expensive, pre
pared by Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell and Registrars of Voters 
Robert N. Veltch and Edward F. 
Mortarty was studied at length In a 
previous meeting and will be given 
to the voters.

HOPSON TAKING STAND 
REFUSES TO DISCLOSE 
WHERE HE WAS HIDDEN
Ocntlnued from Page One)

HOOVER AND ROOSEVET 
ARE STAMP COLLEQORS

President Welcomes Philatelic 
Society Members as Fellow 
Enthusiasts in Convention 
Letter.
Washington, Aug. 13.— (A P )— 

President Roosevelt and former 
President Hoover were disclosed to
day to be fellow stamp collectors.

At the opening session of the 
golden jubilee convention of the 
American Philatelic Society the col
lectors listened to a message from 
Roosevelt that extended a "wel
come to fellow members" and laud
ed aelectlon of "the nation’s capital 
for this auspicious meeting."

Then the convention was told 
Hoover had applied for membership 
in the national society and the 
WaalUngton group, host for the 
meeting. Officials said the former 
Resident will be granted both 
memberahlps.

Eugene Klein of Philadelphia was 
elected president of the organiza- 
Uon by a mail ballot. H. H. Elliott 
o f Winebendon, Mass., was re-elect
ed treasurer, and Adolph Stegg, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., international secre
tory.

CODE B IU  AWAITS
ACTION BY HOUSE

(Oontinned from  Page One)

would be barred from  employing 
persons tmder 16, or using convict

One o f the few amendments wss 
made by Clsu’k when he limited the 
fatU's operation to two, Instead of 
three, years.

Penalties for violation range from 
fines to revocation o f  government 
c o ^ a c U .

tax consultants, which acted In an 
advisory capacity on tax and ac
counting matters tjj^the Associated 
Gas and Electric company. He said 
he headed that organization.

Also with offices in the same 
building, he said. 1s a "transferring 
coupon agency" that handles coupon 
transfers for Associated Gas and 
Electric.

Another of the companies, which 
advises on accounting matters, is H.
C. Hopson, Inc.

Hopson said he first became con
nected with Associated Gas and 
Electric In 1622 when It was a small 
holding company operating In 
Ithaca, and several other New York 
cities and In Kentucky and Ten
nessee.

’Then O’Connor brought the wit
ness into a description of the ex
pansion of the As.sociated system. 

Acquiree Control.
In 1922, Hopson testified, talking 

directly Into a microphone attached 
to a loud speaker system, he and 
John I. Mange began to acquire 
control of the Associated group.

"We finally acquired control of 
every share of stock, both common 
and preferred," he asserted, refer
ring to the As.sociated Gas and 
Electric company. ^

Securities were sold to develop the 
properties, he said. When O’Connor 
asked how much was sold, Hopson 
answered;

"It wasn’t a very large amount— 
two or three millions.”

In tracing the consolidation of the 
Associated group, Hopson said over 
60 operating companies were merged 
Into the "New York State Gas and 
Electric Company."

He handled things from the 
"financial standpoint," Hopsop said, 
while Mange looked after the "oper
ating end.”

"You have nearly 300 operating 
companies put together?" O’Connor 
asked.

"There were 800, but we have dis
solved scores of them,”  the "witness 
answered.

Formed New Company.
As be continued tracing the devel

opment of the group, Hopson said 
he and Mange finally formed the 
Associated Securities. Incorporated, 
"purely as a private convenience."

"That company helil the securities 
of the holding company?" O’Connor 
saked.

"That company held the securities 
of the holding company which wc 
owned," Hopson replied.

"What did the public have In that 
company?" v

"Bonds."
"How much?"

"That was a long time ago, and It 
would be a sort of a guess, but 1 
think it was somewhere between 
five and ten million dollars."

Gives Detailed Story 
-After a lengthy, detailed story of 

how Hopson became one of the rul
ing beads of the Associated system. 
Chairman O’Connor of the rules 
committee asked from what source 
he derived his Income.

From management fees, Hopson 
replied.

“What was your Incolbo for the 
past two years, or for the last year, 
for example?” O’Connor asked.

‘I can’t tell-you," the witness an
swered. "But 1 did have It looked 
up back around 1022 and It was 
about *100,000 a year.

“ Incidentally, I don’t think It is 
proper for these committees to go 
prying Into the private affairs of 
the Individuals.

“ While some of my friends may 
think that Is a lot of hooey. I think 
a man Is entitled to some amount of 
privacy.

“ A man’s Income Is no more a 
public affair than It Is whether 
Henry Ford started with a five cent 
piece."

"I get your argument.’’ O’Connor 
retorted, "but If you’ ll Just answer 
the questions, please."

"I ’ll be glad to, but I don't like 
these rough Inferences."

Hopson said talk about his In
come being two or three liitlllon 
was a "very gross exaggeration."

Away a Year
•T know that much oven If I have 

been away from business for a 
year," he asserted.

Tracing the development of the 
Associated system, which at one 
time included 300 operating com
panies, Hopson said the public 
bought *50.000.000 of preferred

"^n'addltlon, Hopson said *13,500,- 
000 of bonds and *3,000,000 or *4,- 
000,000 of common stock was sold.

Hopson denied that he was one of 
the half dozen men In the country 
most vitally interested In the 
Wheeler-Raybum utilities regulation
bin.

He told O’Connor he did not have 
a large financial Interest In the As
sociated Gas and Electric company. 
He sM<t he considered class B stock 
owned by himself and his family 
was “not worth the paper It was 
written on.”

After leading Hopson through a 
description of the system. O’Connor 
said as he understood It, Hopson and 
Mange w ere'at the top of the sys
tem, and owned it In 1922.

“No," Hopson said, leaning for
ward on his elbows.' "There were 
some very Important steps between 
the 300 operating companies and 
the situation that existed when this 
set-up w’as established.”

“Don’t Agree With You”
"But you controlled it ? "  O’Connor 

pressed.
"I don’t agree with you,”  the wit

ness retorted. "There isn’a word of 
truth In all this “hooey”  spread by 
theorists and ths brsiln trusters. But 
be owned the stock of the bolding 
company, lock, stock, and barrel."

"You and Mange,”  O’Connor con
tinued, "owned all the stock of the 
Associated Gas Holding company, 
which controlled the operating com
panies. So you two owned and con
trolled the system."

"Yes, that was in 1922 when 
there were about *3,500,000 of gross 
earnings,'* Hopson conceded.

"How much money did the public 
put Into the system ?" the chairman 
asked.

"Whan • m ss borrows saougr, if

the principal and interest are paid 
when due, the witness said, ‘T don’t 
consider that the public 1s putting 
ih money."

"How much did you get from the 
public for what you would call a 
loan?”  O’Connor asked.

"Up till then, none," was the re- 
ply.

But soon afterward the first bond 
issue was sold and then . preferred 
stock of the Associated ' Gas and 
Electric Company was sold to the 
public, Hopson said.

Preferred Stock Issue 
"How much preferred stock?” 

was the neit question.
"I can’t tell you. Not much to be

gin with, Hopson said.
"Ultimately," O’Connor prompt

ed.
"Ultimately about *50,000,000," 

Hopson said.
After the preferred stock Issue, 

he added, *3,500,000 In per cent 
bonds were sold and called in a year 
or so when credit Improved. Then 
an Issue of *10,000,000 "sixes” was 
put out.

Under questioning, Hopson said 
the preferred stock carried no vot
ing power for the public except 
when there was default on divi
dends.

In 1925, Hopson testified, on the 
advice of several banking houses, 
the common stock held by himself 
and Mange was reclassified.

"A t that time,” he said, "there 
was a great demand for common 
stocks. The public utilities business 
was just be^nning to be popular."

After a long period of negotiation, 
*3,000,000 or *4,000,000 of Oass A 
common stock was sold, he said.

O’Connor returned to the question 
of voting power.

Public Not Interested.
"As a rule,” Hopson remarked, 

"the public Is not Interested in the 
right to vote and doesn’t exercise 
It when It has It.’i

“Politically or financially?” the 
chairman asked. "

"Either way," Hopson rejoined 
With a grin.

After the exchange over Hopson’s 
salary, the witness Insisted that "no 
person with brains" would put capi
tal Into a business unless that person 
was satisfied with the management.

"That. Is what you furnish?" 
O’Connor asked.

"That is what we endeavor to 
furnish."

"I understand your contention," 
O’Connor pursued. "It Is that the 
person who buys gas or electricity 
doesn’t pay the salary of the presi
dent."

"That Isn’t putting It fairly, your 
honor," Hop.son answered, getting a 
laugh from the small crowd because 
of his form of address.

Hopson made that statement be
fore the House rules committee af
ter describing Inquiries about his 
income as ’ ‘unfatr” and ’ ’prying."

The Senate lobby committee had 
received testimony from S. C. Ross, 
accountant for the New York State 
utility Investigation, that Hopson 
or his associates had collected *2,- 
800,000.

Asserting that was largely a 
repetition of testimony given before 
the New York Investigating com
mittee, Hopson said:

"That is such a mass of misstate
ment, distortion and so forth, that 
I wouldn’t even make an effort to 
go into It at this time."

A Senate committee Investigator 
was waiting for Hopson with a sub
poena when the House committee's 
morning session ended. The utlll- 
lics executive, however, was herd
ed aboard an elevator and other 
persona kept off.

Among those who failed to get 
within reaching diatance of Hopson 
was the Senate man with hla sub
poena directing Hopson to appear 
before the Black committee "forth
with.”

The House hearing was recessed 
subject to the call of the chair, and 
Hopson was Instructed to keep him
self In readiness to testify again.

In the discussion of the Rosa testi
mony before the Senate committee, 
Hopson asked:

“ How much did Henry Ford make 
out of selling automobiles? I un
derstand be didn’t start with much.

"I think we had better leave him 
alone," interposed Representative 
Sabath (D., 111.). "He Is not con
cerned In this Investigation. He 
hasn’t spent a lot of money trying to 
beat the utilities bill."

Hopson denied that Associated 
waa the biggest utilities ^ o u p  In 
the country, contending that Com
monwealth and Southern waa big
ger and ’’The Electric Bond and 
Share, if all put together, would 
probably be four or five times big
ger.”

FINES HIM, THEN 
GIVES HIM RIDE

Judge Johnson Learns He Has 
Imposed Sentence On His 
Elevator Operator.

After Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson had Imposed a fine of 
*10 and costs on Floyd Weller 
of Hartford In court this morn
ing for intoxication he waa 
somewhat abashed when the 
young man asked the court offi
cial If he might ride to Hartford 
with him to get the money with 
which to pay the fine. Ques
tioning developed that the young 
fellow is an elevator operator In 
a building In Hartford where 
Judge Johnson maintains a law 
office. Weller got the ride.

HOOVER DISCUSSES 
CAMPAIGN OF 1936

Republican Course Next Year 
Is Being Talked Over by 
Leaders of G. 0 . P.

TO GIVE COURTS 
SCHOOL MERGER 

COSTS PROBLEM
(Continued from ?agie One)

next week and allied events planned 
to raise money with which to buy 
shoes for poor children before th ^  
return to school next month.

YACHT WINS
QUEER RACE

New York, Aug. 13.—-(A P )—The 
Republican courso In the 1936 cam
paign Is being discussed by former 
President Herbert Hoover In talks 
with party leaders In the East, the 
Associated Press waa Informed to
day.

One of the visitors to hla Park 
avenue hotel suite this morning was 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, Presi
dent of the National Republican 
Club of New York.

"W e discussed politics,”  Col 
Roosevelt said, "In Its broadest as
pects. We talked about matters of 
Republican policy in ’36."

"Did you discuss candidacies?” 
Roosevelt was asked.

"Emphatically no.”  ,
While the former President, since 

hin arrival in New York, has steadi
ly refused to amplify hie remarks in 
Chicago— In which he set forth Con
stitutional preservation as a ’36 
l.*sue—It Is known that numerous 
party leaders have conferred with 
him.

One such leader said privately:
"Mr. Hoover Is seeing his personal 

friends In the East. And most of 
these happen to be political leaders. 
So you can safely assume most of 
the discussion Is political.”

In addition to Col. Roosevelt, It 
was reported Mr. Hoover had con
ferred with Ogden Mills, secretary 
ol the Treasury In his administra
tion, and former Senator David 
Reed, of Pennsylvania.

Lawrence Richey, the former 
President’s White House secretary, 
refused to either affirm or deny 
these reports.

TWO IN HARTFORD 
DIE IN ACCIDENTS

Three Others Injured As Toll 
Taken by Automobiles 
Continues to Climb.

DESIRES NO D EU Y 
OVER GUFFEY BILL

President Insists Senate and 
House Yote On Measure 
Before Adjonmment.

Washington, Aug. 13—  (A P) — 
Word reached Capitol Hill again 
today that the President U Insisting 
that both House and Senate be al
lowed a chance to vote on the Guf
fey coal stabilization bill before ad
journment.

The House ways and means com
mittee was called Into final seaalon 
today to give its final approval to 
the bill.

Before the bill can reach the fioor. 
It must have the sanction of the 
rules committee. Reports today 
were that that committee waa aa 
closely divided as the ways and 
means committee, which yesterday 
approved the measure by the slim 
margin of 12 to 11, with two mem
bers voting “present.”

Democratic leaders indicated no 
change of mind from their previous 
predictions that the bill would have 
a “ touch time" on the floor.

The schedule Is to get the bill to 
the floor Thursday, and allow little 
debate ao that It can be passed by 
Friday. The New Deal chiefs, as 
one of them put It privately, felt 
that the bill had “ the long cad o f a 
6040 chanM to pass the

i

Hartford, Aug. 13.— (A P )—Two 
Hartford residents were killed and 
three Injured in automobile acci
dents early today.

Joseph Shanahan was killed in a 
colllaton of his car and a truck. The 
automobile somersaulted off the 
road just south of the Hartford city 
limits.

Alice Johnson. 23, died in St. 
Francis hospital, where she waa 
brought after a highway accident at 
TarlttvlUe.

Three companions of Shanahan 
were believed out of danger at 
Hartford hospital. Shanahan’s 23- 
yeor-old wife, Ann, and Angle 
Pranchl auffered serious head In
juries but were reported resting 
more comfortably.

Pasquale Brancieri, the fourth oc
cupant of the cut down roadster, es
caped . with minor Injuries.

Louis Arbour of New Britain was 
the driver of the truck.

Kenneth Jensen, driver of the car 
In which Miss Johnson met death, 
was under guard today In the Hart
ford hospital on charges o f reckless 
driving.

Jensen’s cor left the road at a 
curve, rammed Into a tree and ca
romed off against a second tree. 
Jensen suffered scalp lacerations 
and eontuslona. Hla condition waa 
reported fair.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mra. IVaclaw Rubacha of 

96 North street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Caro
line, to John A. Hall,, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hall of 65 Wads
worth street.

Announce Engagement
Frank Mann, of 'Village street, 

Rockville, announces the engage
ment o f hla stater, Miss Marjorie 
Pauline Mann, to Cedrick Leslie 
Ott, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ott 
of Grove street, Rockville. Miss Mann 
la emploved at the Mancbeater of
fice o f the Southern New England 
Telephone Company.

HIGHWAY POUCING 
Hartford, Aug. 13.— (A P )—Lieut. 

Levin of the State Police declared 
today that "aometbing haa got to be 
done and we’re starting today” to 
bring an end to the traffic condi
tions which coat the Uvea of 15 Con' 
necUcut reMdents In the past four 
days.

"Evary highway la going to be 
patrolled,”  be declared. "Every vio
lator o f highway rulee if going to 
be anreated u d  every arrest is go
ing through ths eourto.”

being added to the caucus lists for 
the September voting, the registrars 
stated. The cost of the machines 
will be *125 each with freight from 
Jamestown. N. Y., extra. Last of 
an adequate supply of machines 
would necessitate the use of paper 
ballots at a greater expense, the 
registrars Insisted.

Pay Increase
A pay Increase of five cents an 

hour was voted for the nine men em
ployed by the town In the collection 
of garbage. The collectors were 
previously paid 40 cents an hour, the 
same aa employees of the highway 
department.

Voting the Increase, the select
men stressed the dlsagrccablcness 
of the job, agreeing with the men 
that It Is hard work. J ^ e  hoard 
was warned by Clerk George h . 
Waddell that because of the bard 
work, the unpleasant smell in the 
summer and the difficulties of hand
ling frozen garbage on ley streets 
In the winter. It Is becoming In
creasingly difficult to find men who 
will take the jobs.

A  warning that the action will 
not establish a precedent was sound
ed by the selectmen who anticipated 
requests from the highway em
ployees and other municipal labor 
for pay Increases.

Frown on Proposal 
The selectmen looked with little 

favor on a proposal by John Dwyer 
of the Manchester Rating Bureau to 
collect the town’s delinquent taxes 
without cost to the town and a pro
posal that a Credit Discount' Cor
poration be established under a re 
cent act of the General Assembly 
for the same purpose.

Faced with the need for collect 
Inj a large proportion of the more 
than three-quarters of a million dot 
lars owed the town In back taxes, 
the selectmen have listened to a 
number of plana for their collection 
but still cling to the Idea of having 
a deputy tax collector appointed 
after the election In October.

Application of the system used by 
finance concerns to underwrite the 
purchase of automobiles, radios, re
frigerators and other commodities, 
to the collection of taxes was ad
vocated by Mr. Dwyer. Persons 
owing back taxes would be asked 
to sign a series of notes In small de
nominations but totaling the amount 
of tax due, the interest charges and 
a five per cent collection fee.

Could Attach
Failure to make payments on the 

notes at regular Intervals would per
mit the town to attach auto, radios 
or other property more easily 
liquidated by the town than real 
estate seized on tax liens.

The only cost to the town would 
be the additional bookkeeping in
volved, according to Mr. Dwyer. He 
would assume, he said, all respon
sibility fo r  persuading the delln- 
guent taxpayers to sign the notes.

Action on the request of North 
End businessmen that the larger of 
two parks at Depot Square be de
creased in size to increase parking 
facilities was delayed, pending the 
receipt from Town Engineer J. 
Frank Bowen of an estimate of the 
cost.

Slicing 10 or 12 feet from the 
south and west edges of the park, 
as asked by the Manchester Im
provement Association, would 
mean transplanting a hydrant, one 
of the whltc-way light poles and an 
utility company pole, moving the 
curbing and rebuilding the road
ways, it was said.

The land where the parks are 
located Is owned by the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford railroad 
and is leased to the town for one 
dollar a year. ,

Join In Sewer Fight 
Town Counsel Hyde and the legal 

representatives of the Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing company have com
bined forces to combat the petition 
of Cheney Brothers to the federal 
court asking to be relieved from am  
liability under contracts with toe 
founder of the paper company and 
with the town, to pay the cost of the 
disposal of sewage from the Charter 
Oak street plant of the Rogers firm, 
the board was Informed last night.

Pending a decision In the Cheney 
petition, which will be heard before 
a special master appointed by United 
States District Judge Thomas, the 
selectmen Instructed Mr. Waddell 
to Inform President-Treasurer 
Charles Ray of the Paper company 
that no action will be taken at the 
present toward withdrawal of the 
suit against his firm for payment of 
the disposal charges.

The board approved the payment 
of 321 bills amounUng to *18,621.61 
and including their annual salaries 
of *100 each with the exception of 
(jhalrman Cook and Secretary 
Bowers who receive an additional 
*100. The three largest bills were 
J. M. Cleminshaw Company for 
special appraisal work, *2,218.50; 
the Manchester Electric Company, 
*1,866.76 and the Manchester Me
morial hospital for board and care, 
*1,130.10.

Building Report
The report of Building Inspector 

Edward C. Elliott, Jr., for July, was 
accepted. It showed permits Issued 
to W. Harrj' England for a dwelling 
on Cobum road to cost *6,000, to 
Roger Jewell for a dwelling on 
Lydall street to cost *3,000 and for 
alterations and additions totalling 
*2,610 and miscellaneous construc
tion to cost *700.

’The selectmen voted to deny sev
eral requeata it haa bad to rebate 
Interest charges on curb and side 
walk aasesaments the charges are 
paid In full. Persons who have paid 
similar interest cbaigea in the paat 
would have a Juat complaint If such 
abatemanto were made now, the 
members of the board decided.

"The chief executive authority,' 
as mentioned In the Old Age Pension 
law, is the entire Board of Select
men In Manchester, according to an 
opinion filed with the board last 
nlgbL One of the duties of the board 
In that capacity will be the appoint' 
ment of an Old Age Pension tax 
enumerator to replace the personal 
tax enumerator. The tax will be 
collected by the property tax col
lector.

Burst of Stiff Breezes Causes 
Confusion— Astra Sails Forth 
Over Course Alone.

Portsmouth, Eng., Aug. 13.— 
(A PI—In one of the strangest 
races on record, the yacht As
tra won a "comedy of errors” 
in the Royal Yacht Club regat
ta off Spithead today—against 
a blank field.

A  burst of stiff breezes for 
which yachtsmen were praying 
at Cowes all Iqst week, caused 
the confusion that saw Astra 
sail off alone and be awarded 
the race after completing the 
first round.

The wind sprang up shortly 
before starUng time. Commo
dore W. L. Stephenson of the 
Velsheda . requested a half 
hour’s delay to permit the un
furling of extra reefs. T. O. M. 
Sopwlth’s America’s Cup chal
lenger Endeavour, misunder
stood the signal and started to 
retire. Velsheda gave chase to 
tell Sopwlth the race was only 
postponed and not called off.

Two other yachts. Shamrock 
and Candida unexpectedly re
turned to the. harbor, leaving 
Astra and Gerard Lambert’s 
American yacht Yankee alone 
around the committee boat.

The ten minutes gun found 
Velsheda still miles away pur
suing Endeavour, so the Yan
kee, seeing the Impossibility of 
Velsheda returning, hauled 
down her racing flag and at the 
storting gun, Uttle Astra sailed 
forth alone.

CHENEY SUIT SEEKS 
TO FIND UABIimES

Continued from Page Due)

OBITUARY
DEATHS J

William Marr.
William Marr of 280 Hilliard 

street, a resident of Manchester for 
the past three years, died last 
night at the Memorial hospital after 
a year’s Illness. He was 73 years 
of age and waa a atone cutter by 
occupation, being employed moatly 
In Westerly, R. I., until bis retire
ment four years ago. He came here 
from Watertown, Conn.

He leaves his wife, the former 
Miss Elsie Dewey of Mystic, and 
eleven children, three of them of 
Mancbeater, Mrs. William McBride, 
Mrs. Frederick Brousseau and Miss 
Elsie Marr. The others are Wil
liam Marr, Jr., of Monrovia, Calif., 
Mrs. Walter Snyder of Westerly, R. 
I., Mrs. David Ewing of New' York 
Cjity, Robert Marr of Detroit, Mich., 
Alexander Marr of Lonsdale, R. I., 
David Marr of Etost Hartford, Mrs. 
Arthur Orde of Hartford and 
Charles Marr. of East Hartford. 
Fourteen grandchildren also survive.

The funeral will be held Thursday 
afternoon from the home, the hour 
to be announced later. Burial will 
be In Rivers End cemetery in Wes
terly, R. I.

FIREMEN WANT 
POLL TAX PAID

Will Ask District to Put Up 
$3 Per Man at Meeting 
This Evening.

The oalectmen unanimoualy voted 
I bsssbsUtbsir ssprovsl o f ths I . gams

might otherwise be sustained aa 
result of the old contract.

The Statement
Mr. Cheney’s statement Is as fol

lows:
Augpist 13, 1935. 

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Manchester, Conn.
Gentlemen;

"Some confusion seems to have 
arisen concerning the reasons for 
Cheney Brothers’ application to the 
Federal Court to disaffirm the con
tract relating to the sewage from 
the Upper Mill of the Rogers Paper 
Company.

“The real question to be decjded 
by a Court Is the exact Interpreta
tion of the original contract be
tween Henry E. Rogers and Th-; 
South Manchester Water Company, 
dated June 13, 1898. This contract 
provided as part payment for water 
diversion, the building of a sewer 
from Rogers Upper Mill to a point 
below the Rogers Lower Mill at no 
expense-to Rogers. No mention was 
made of purification in the contrart 
nor was this thought of at the time 
and It was not until the public 
health demanded a clean up of Hop 
Brook and the South Manchester 
Sanitary and Sewer District had 
built its Sedimentation Plant that 
the question of paying the cost of 
purification of the Rogers Sewage 
arose.
» "In view of the foregoing. The 
South Manchester Water Company 
and Cheney Brothers consulted 
their attorneys and were advised by 
them that since the furnishing of 
sewage purification service and 
making a charge therefor could not 
reasonably have been within the 
conte(nplatlon of the parties at the 
time the contract of 1898 was en 
tered Into and for other reasons it 
was the opinion of the attorneys 
that the clause In the old contract 
did not require them or their suc
cessors, the Town of Manchester, to 
perpetually furnish sewage purifica
tion service without charge to the 
mill In question. Until, however, 
the contract was construed by a 
proper court. It was apparent that 
the question would not remain 
wholly free from doubt. Cheney 
Brothers, therefore, refused to pay 
to the Town the cost of purification 
of the sewage of the mill In ques-̂  
tion and the Town brought an ac
tion in the Superior Court for Hart
ford County seeking recovery of the 
sums expended by it for purification 
either from the Rogers Paper Mnn 
ufacturlng Company or from 
Cheney Brothers. This action Is 
still pending In the Superior Court.

"When the unsettled conditions In 
the textile. Industry forced Cheney 
Brothers to petition the Federal 
Court for relief under Section 77B 
of the Bankruptcy Act, the jurisdic
tion of the Federal Court became 
paramount and Cheney Brothers has 
beUn carrying on its business under 
the supervision of the United States 
District Court for the District of 
Connecticut. Section 77B empowers 
a company which Is being reorgan
ized under the Statute to  disaffirm 
executory liaDilitles or contracts 
which are burdensome In their na
ture. In such event, however, 
parties injured by this disaffirmance 
may file claims for such damages as 
they are able to prove. Although 
Cheney Brothers has qonslsteutly 
felt that It was under no duty to pav 
tbla sewage expense, it was deemed 
desirable by the company that there 
be a prompt determination o f such 
liability, if any, aa rested on the 
company. The present petition seek
ing the disafflnnance of the con
tract In question In a general way, 
may be sMd merely to act to trana- 
fer the question of the adjudication 
of the contract from the state court 
eult, to which I have referred, to 
the Federal Court proceedings. It 
in no sense Involves a changed ap
proach by Cheney Brothers to the 
problems presented under the orig
inal contruto since Cheney Brothers 
has never felt that it was under a 
duty to perpetually pay for the sew
age purifleation o f the Rogers Com- 
p a n /s  mllla.”

Very tfuly you)
‘  FRANK CHIDCBY. JR.

Members of the South Manches
ter Fire Department, a volimteer 
department, are planning to attend 
the special meeting of the South 
Manchester Fire District that Is to 
be held tonight In No. 3 headquart
ers on Spruce street and will pre
sent a petition asking that the dis
trict pay for the firemen the *3 
State tax that will be imposed upon 
all between the ages of .21 and-60 
years, to help the payment of the 
state old age pension plan.

The law enacted at the last ses
sion of the Legislature means that 
firemen, who have been exempt from 
paying the *2 poll tax, will now be 
called upon to pay *3 as well as 
those who have had no term served.

There Is no section under the call 
where this matter could be taken 
up. To pay the $3 for each man 
would add a considerable expense to 
the district. It is a question that 
should more properly be taken up 
at the annual meeting In Novem
ber, some claim, although it Is ex
pected that the resolution will be 
presented tonight.

STORM TROOPERS’ 
FATE UNCERTAIN

LONG REVEALS 
HIS CANDIDACY 
F O R P ^ID E N T
(Continaed from P^ge One)

stppi, Georgia and Florida away 
from the Democrats.

But Long added, his colleagues 
said, that If the Republicans should 
nominate Borah or some one of that 
kind, he would jump party lines and 
throw his support to the liberal 
Republican candidate.

Though Long’s plans excited Re
publicans to high hopes for 1636, 
they were not counting chickens 
ahead of time. They realized it was 
possible for him to change hla mind. 
And some wondered whether hla 
strategy waa not entirely designed 
to Influence the Republican nomina
tion.

Capper Confident 
Meanwhile, other developments In 

the political field engaged the capi
tal’s Interest. One was a statement 
by Senator Capper (R.. Kans.), that 
any of a' number of Republican 
presidential possibilities could de
feat Mr. Roosevelt next year.

Another waa word coming from 
Administration circles Indicating 
that Mr. Roosevelt may have some
thing to say on Constitutional ques
tions and other matters In his 
forthcoming trip to the west coast.

As for Senator Long, politicians 
have long been speculating about 
what he would do next year. He haa 
been the administration’s fiercest 
critic in the Senate .since shortly 
after the inauguration of President 
Roosevelt, after v/orklng hard for 
Mr. Roosevelt’s nomlnatloi at the 
convention. ,

Patronage Behind Break 
Administration leaders have said 

patronage was back of the break. 
Long’s friends have replied that the 
Louisiana Senator broke with the 
President over economy legislation 
and patronage was denied him be
cause he refused to ' ’go along.” 

There have been reports that the 
President was concerned over the 
damage that Long might do in the 
1936 campaign as an independent 
candidate. Critics of the Adminis
tration have contended that recent 
moves of the President—particular
ly bis tax program—were designed 
to break up Long’s strength.

Democrats Not Worried 
Some Democrats feel that Long’s 

candidacy might not prove danger
ous. They contend that If Senator 
La Follette (Pro., Wis.), Senator 
Norris (R., Neb.), and other liberals 
support the President In 1936, Long 
would not draw many of the liberal 
votes away from the Democratic 
cause.

While La Follettq and Norris 
have not disclosed their political 
plans for next year, they have been 
on the whole supporting the "New 
Deal" program In Congress.

M A ^IC H E S T B R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N U H iSSTE K , C O N N „ T U E S D A T , A U p U S T  1 8 ,19SH

Reorgaiiized in Nazi Defense 
Against Semitism and 
' ‘Political Catholicism.”

BILBO AIRS VIEWS
New Orleans, Aug. 13 —(AP) — 

Theodore G. Bilbo, fiery junior Sena
tor from Mississippi who has been 
obcerving his "first year of silence" 
In the Senate, spoke up today and 
warned Senator Huey P. Long to 
“stay out of Mississippi.”

Bilbo aired his views regarding 
Long in an Interview In his brief 
stop here enroute to Washington 
from his state v/here the Mlssisslp- 
plan Is supporting Hugh White, 
wealthy Columbian, for Governor in 
the Mississippi Democratic pri
maries.

Bilbo charged Long was seeking 
to influence the nomination of Paul 
B. Johnson, Hattiesburg lawyer.

Berlin, Aug. 13.— (A P )— The 
storm troopers, after a year’s 
eclipse, are being rcorganizea as a 
quality unit of Nazi defense against 
the "state enemies" of Semitism and 
’ iKilitical Catholicism.”  The fate of 
the steel helmet veterans meanwhile 
became Increasingly uncertain.

That something Is going to happen 
to the steel helmets, whose leader is 
Franz Heldtc, minister of labor was 
Indicated by the publication of the 
bare announcement that Relch- 
fuehrer Hitler had discussed their 
future with Heldte.

The discussion waa regarded as 
highly significant in that the hel- 
metera are not held reactionaries 
and "questionable characters.”

The house cleaning of the storm 
tt copers wea ordered a year ago to 
"purge" It of Communist members.

Must Hate Jewe
A reliable Informant said the 

troopers are urged to remember that 
"it Isn’t enough to be anti-Semitic, 
hut you must leam to hate Jews.”

An Increase of antl-Jewlsb plac
ards is noticeable here especially on 
private automobiles. They are In
scribed with such comments as 
"those who are Jews must be 
pilloried’ ’ and "Jews are our misfor
tune."

In Constance It waa reported a 
Jewish doctor was sent to a concen
tration camp for alleged assault on 
women In his office, many o f them 
said to be Swiss. A  hotel at Bad- 
Mergantbelm closed its doors to 
Jews.

Allgemelne Zeltung carried a col
umn-long attack on Mayor Fierello 
H LaGuardIa of New York whom It 
termed "a Jew" not an Italian. It 
accused him of getting his nomina
tion by force.

The paper quoted the New York 
mayor of boasting of hla death deal
ing to Germans when be waa a 
member of the American corps dur
ing the World War.

“I extensively dropped bombs on 
the Huns’ heads,” the paper quoted 
LaGuardIa, "and I am proud I killed 
so many.”

ARGUMENTS VARIED 
IN FERRIS DEFENSE

Lawyer Contends Dickinson 
Either Intentionally Or 
Accidentally Killed Self.

BIKE BIDEK WEDS

Harrison, N. Y., Aug. 13.— (AP) 
—^Alfred Letoumler, 28, bicycle 
racing star, was married here yes
terday to Georgette Carnot, 23, 
FoUes Bergerea |^I, soon after her 
arrival from France, a license dis
closed today. The marriage took 
place In the Town Hall, Justice of 
the Peace Leo Mintzer officiating. 
The bride gave her address as 
Paris. Letoumler, a protege of Reg- 
s is  McNamara, livas la New YeA.

Detroit, Aug. 13— (AP) — De
fense arguments as varied as the 
testimony of William Lee Ferris and 
three women companions, on trial 
for the slaying of Howard Carter 
Dickinson, confronted the Record
er’s Court jury hearing'the case to
day.

Attorney Guy offered the conten
tion given from the witness stand 
that Dickinson Intentionally or ac
cidentally shot himself as he sat 
In Farris’ automobile In lonely 
Rouge Park thae night of June 26.

Defense Counsel Fitzgerald, 
speaking for Florence and Loretta 
Jackson and Jean Miller, former 
burlesque show dancers, argued that 
there had been some connection be
tween Dickinson and Ferris before 
the meeting of the New York at
torney with Ferris and the Jackson 
sisters in a hotel cock(afi party.

He declared It waa possible Ferris 
may have represented himself as 
capable o f helping to Investigate 
the claim against the Yawkey 
estate. It was business In connec
tion with the setttlement of the 
former lumber millionaire’s estate 
that brought Dickinson tp Detroit.

“ If there had not been some con
nection," Fitzgerald said, “ It la 
Inconceivable that a man with Dick
inson’s cultured background would 
have gone up to total strangers and 
asked them to have a drink with 
him. That sort of thing isn’t done 
by men of high training."

Dickinson waa a nephew of Chief 
Justice Charles Evans Hugbesi 
Fitzgerald wants to complete hla 
argument today.

DR. C. H. MERCER

Ansonta, Aug. 13.— (A P )—^Df. C. 
H. Mercer, 62, o f 72 Garden street, 
this city, died at the Griffin hospi
tal early today, following an opera
tion for appendicitis. He was a 
graduate o f the University o f  Geor
gia and had been in practice hers 
for SO years. He leaves a widow, one 
son. Frank o f this city and a  daugh- 
U r Elisabeth o f Barttord. -Y''

Obie Walker Figures He 
A nd Joe Louis Can About 
Lick World Between Them

Paris— (A P )—Obla Walker, (3oor-«over
gla’s husky gift to the French ring, 
haa promised to dean'-tip Europe’s 
bast hes'vywelgbts In time to meet 
Joe Louis for the championship of 
the world In 1936,

The fact that Louis Isn’t yet the 
champion of tbo worlds and Obie 
hasn't yet met Primo Camera, Max 

. Schmeling, et al. doesn’t worry the 
giant 22-year-old N.egro from (Cor
coran, Ge.

"Next year you look around and 
see where at la Obie Walker," said 
Paria’ "enfant terrible,”  waving a 
ham-llke forearm. "Let Louis clean 
vp the states—that’ll be easy. I’ll 
clean up Europe. Then we’ll get to
gether and see what-for."

Obie, whose physique would make 
-an anthropologist weep for joy, 
came to Paris In 1933 because Jeff 

I' Dickson, European promoter, heard 
that Obie was faster, smarter and 
stronger than bis elder brother, 
Angel Walker. Since Angel was rea
sonably good, Dickson decided Obie 
waa at least worth the fare to 
France.

Obie arrived, trained and was 
matched against a tall Belgian 
named Vaubecren who wanted some 
easy fights to build up his reputa
tion. French fans went wild at the 
first sight of Obie.

Ah, A  Beau Geste!
The Georgian then weighed 250 

pounds which were distributed even
ly over a frame bearing no small 
resemblance to a bank safe. Seri
ously he climbed Into the ring, first 
boxed and then battered his taller 
opponent Into a swaying, tottering 
wreck.

French fans screamed for the klU, 
but Obie stopped, arms akimbo. In 
the mldflle o f the ring and looked at 
his quivering opponent. Then he 
walked in, picked up the dazed Bel
gian 'With one arm and carried him

to hla seconds. Amid a  roar of 
amazed delight the referee awarded 
Obie the decision.

In 20 fights Obie boa lost two 
decisions. One was to a Frenchman, 
who, French sports writers explain
ed. was given the winner’s share as 
balm for having taken aueb a ter
rific beating—a type of Latin chart, 
ty which Obie fa lM  to appreciate.

Obie can’t read or write. A  few 
Frenchmen can underitand hla 
south-Georgla French. Hts paaslonh 
are bicycling and vaudeville per
formances. He likes to drop around 
at the stage door after a strong 
man’s exhibition and bet ha con lift 
both the strong man and the beavl- 
cat weight at the same time.

He Isn't Interested in politics, but 
he likes any kind of a fight. He had 
been in Paris only six months when 
he found himself in the middle of a 
mob of rioting FYenchmen in Feb
ruary, 1934.

He's Got Ambition
"I didn't want to do nothin’ ," he 

said, "but 1 saw three fellows flgbtln' 
a cop and I figured as long as there 
was a fight on I couldn’t go wrong 
with the law. So me and the cop 
went to work until there wasn't no 
more riot."

In the ring bo fights speedily and 
energetically, unleashing a series of 
machine-gun-llke short Jabs which 
have punched the hope out of many 
a European heavyweight prospect

"Fighting’s about the same any
where,” said Obie, ‘Ain’t much to it. 
I boxes until they think I’m tired. 
Then I hits and there they are on 
the floor.

‘They say I  gotta fight this Ital
ian, (Camera, b^oro I go back to the 
states for a vacation. I don't care 
who I fight as long aa I can fight 
Louis li) ths end. Me, I  gu^ss I got 
ambition. I want to he the boss man 
In the fighttn’ huaineas."

BITZY GRANT REJECTS 
OFFER TO BECOME PRO

Mighty Mite of Tennis Turns 
Down O’Brien Contract 
for Services; Is Entered in 
Newport Net Tourney at 
Rhody.

Newport, R. I.. Aug. 13— (A P )—r 
The top flight players In the 19th 
annual Newport Cuino tennis tour
nament had their fingers crossed to
day for the third and fourth round 
programs appeared full of grief for 
those trying to play themselves Into 
form.

None of them were forced to ex
tend themselves In yesterday’s open
ing competition which was featured 
by the steady performances of 
Bryan Grant o f Atlanta the Nation
al Clay Court and Eastern Grass 
tltliit, and Roderick Menzel the 
Davis cup star.

Grant who haa decided to reject 
the *14,200 offer promoter BUI 
O’Brien made for his services for 
nine months, probably will find Men
zel blocking bis path when be 
reaches the quarter finals.

New York, Aug. 13— (AP) •— The 
feeling at Forest Hills where the 
British and American IVigbtman cup 
teams are practicing for their 
matches Friday and Saturday is 
that the British are going to make 
A real fight this year.

Helen Jacobs America's No. 1, 
player and three tlmea National 
champion 'was of the opinion that 
the chances were 50-50 that the 
United States would turn back the 
Invaders.

"They ars really good this time", 
aba said.

On the other hand Dorothy Round, 
the English star, refused to admit 
that Englemd bad no hopes. Sho 
parried questions with "It doesn’t 
do to discuss chances before a 
match. It might bring bod luck."

"You’re hopeful then", she was 
asked.

"Hopeful", she replied, "well yes."

Sport Forum
LAST NIGHT’S GA.ME 

The Sports Forum:
The picture Is as follows: A  base

ball game between the Green and 
the town champs, the Blusflelds. A 
victory meaning quite a bit to 
either team. The Green using an 
Imported pitcher for the occasion la 
leading two to nothing. T h e ' Blue- 
flelda tie the score with two all by 
virtue of a beautiful bit by Patton. 
It la getting dark. The Green start 
the last half o f the final Inning, one 
man reaching second. He Is left on 
the bases. Kovis, one of the best 
pitchers In the league, retiring the 
Green via the strike out route.

Now the town Champa, the Blue- 
flelda, coma to bat, two men on, no 
one out. Hooks Brennan Is at bat, 
the count being two and three. All 
o f a sudden the old stalling game la 
put on to call the game thereby 
saving ' certain defeat, (of the 
Green). The umpire does not see 
fit to call the game which should 
have been done at the en.d of the 
Bixth. He gives them a minute to 
get on the field then out of a clear 
cky one of the moat peaceful men 
in Manchester goes out on the dia
mond being greatly Influence by 
those whose main ambition la to see 
the Blueflalda gat the raw deal 
evary time. The game should have 
baeBTSmshad as It would have bsaa

Id a position to say who Is to blame 
but poor sportsmanship was dis
played somewhere. The game should 
have been forfeited to the town 
champs as the umpire called for the 
game to be continued. His orders 
were not carried out. If It comes tii 
the point Where an umpire cannot 
run a game In Manchester the game 
1s certainly being weakened. I am 
not denying the fact that It was 
smart baseball on a great little 
player's part, Sammy Kotsch. He 
knows the game.

It*has been rumored that the 
Blueflelds would withdraw from the 
league. Some tried to encourage 
the Blueflelds to accept what was 
handed them last night with the 
weak excuse that the next game 
would draw a record crowd. The old 
game of making the fans the goat. 
This no doubt will draw Are from 
many not seeing the game as I did 
but if they agree with me that the 
game should have been called at the 
end of the sixth then of course they 
have not a leg to stand on, as that 
Is my opinion. More power to you 
Blueflelds, carry on like the champs 
that you are. Even the Boston 
Braves have their loyal supporters. 
A book of rules in the umpires 
pocket would be of great help.

O. A. C.

Bluefields To Quit the Twilight League

BLAST AT GREEN
Mr. Sports Editor:

Please allow me a Uttle space on 
your sports sheet.

I was a fan at the supposed to be 
bau game last night which turned 
out to-be a cry baby act with the 
Green up to their kneaa in tears. 
There la no usa in talking the Green 
just can't take i t  Everj^blng waa 
rosle while the Green was up in 
front but when the Bluefleldi start
ed to go to town on the sandlot 
boys It was a different atory. The 
old alibi, wa wanted to call the 
game In the sixth, weU you have got 
an old time ball player (aa a coach). 
He should have bad brains enough 
to go up to the umpire "In chief" 
and say we sbaU play the remainder 
of this game under protest. Instead 
of takli^ their eeventb Inning bats 
and theh going out on the playing 
field to aUlI around after two men 
getting on bases. It la very poor 
sportsmanebip where a team just 
can't taka a beating.

If the Green stiU thinka they can 
take the Irish nine we wlU be only 
too glad to play you if the gate re
ceipts are forwarded to the Chil
dren’s shoe fund of Manchester. 
But please remember at the end of 
the game "don’t cry", Juat take your 
beating Ilka a real biul team.

In closing I want you to realize 
I  paid my two biU and always did 
hilt fael as I got a hooking from our 
old friend the Manchester Oreena.

Yours truly from one -o f tbs. 
Suckers who didn’t miss the bat.

P. S. Please have a  rule book with 
you If you care to play the Irish 
nine.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

PhUadelpbla — M lck ^  Walker, 
Rumaon, N. J., knocked out Lou 
Poater, PotUtown, Pa.

cniieaj'o —  George Engel, Ply
mouth, tod., outpointed BUly Miller, 
Milwaukee (8).

New York—Eddie Zlvic, Pitts
burgh outpointed Al Caalmlnl, New 
York (10).

P lttsb i^ h  -— A t (Seiner, New 
Haven, Conn., knocked out BUly 
Ketcbsll, Philadelphia (6).

Sioux City, la.—^Everett "Young" 
Rlgbtmira, Sioux City, outpointed 
Dave Barry, S t  Loifie.

Oakland, C a l.» -H a ^  Hankinaon, 
Ohio, outpointed Maxis Rosenbloem, 
New York (10).

San Francisco—Tony Chavaz, Loa 
Aiigales, won over Able braal. Seat- 
tUbSRK&iU], ( i l -

Wants To Be Boss Man Of Bins:

Pairings Are Announced 
For Town Title Singles

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bristol High held Its Initial prac
tice session for the 1935 session yes
terday afternoon, a sign that Cjonch 
Tommy Monahan Is out to regain 
the C. C. I. L. gridiron which Meri
den captured last year with the Bell 
City as runner-up. Bristol has two 
lottermen remaining. Thomas M. 
Monahan, Jr., son of the coach, Is 
captain of the team .'

Nick Angelo Boosted Shoe 
Fund A s a Super-Salesman

When the baseball teams of Man-l^-cbarge, selected from the various 
Chester sponsored the Shoe Fund hase'oail teams In town. It’s qifito
last year, Nick Angelo was manager

Urbanetti, Bissell Brothers 
and Sturgeon Seeded as 
Field of 24 Seeks Tennis 
Crown; Six Byes Issued in 
Hrst Round.

Pairings for the ninth annual 
town tennis championships were an
nounced tjday by the Recreation 
Centers, a field of twenty-four play
ers seeking the title which has been 
held by only three persons since the

Sher Blssen

singles competition was Inaugurat
ed In 1927—Sherwood Bissell in that 
year, Walter Holland from 1629 to 
1633, and Lebro Urbanetti In 1934.

Four players ars seeded In the 
draw, Urbanetti, the defending

Bob Stnrgson
champion. No. 1; Earl Bissau, 1934 
runner-up, No. 2; Sher Bissell,' 1927 
champion. No. 3; Robert Sturgeon. 
1933 runner-up. No. 4. The seeded 
quartet drew byes in the first round 
aa did George Marlow and RuaseU 
Johnson, while It was also found 
necessary to issue a  second round 
bye to the winner of the Roy John- 
■OD-WUbur Brown match.

AU first round matches are to ha 
played by the end of this weak and 
may be played on any court In town. 
Parmita for the East Side or West 
Side courts may be obtained at the 
Recreation Centeif. Players are rc- 
fOMtsd to t o n  ths scores of

their matches immecUately upon 
completion to facilitate progress of 
the tourney. All matches wlU be 
best two out of three sets, with the 
finals best three out of five.

In the listings below. No. I meets 
No. 2, No. 3 meets No. 4 and so on 
down through the upper and lower 
brackets.

UPPER BRACKET
1. Lebro Urbanetti
2. Bye.

3. James Antonio 
4. Austin Briggs

6. Hudson Lyons
6. Ray DellaFcra

7. Frederick Marks
8. Abie Yules

6. Sherwood Bieeell
10. Bye

11. Francis DellaFera
12. Robert Holmes

13. Roy Johnson
14. Wilbur Brown

LOWER BRACKET
15. Earl Biszell
16. Bye

17. BiU Slnnamon
18. Howard Brown

16. Lockhart Rogers
20. Rosario Saplensa

21. George Marlow
22. Bye.

23. Robert Sturgeon
24. Bye.

25. Louis OeorgetU
26. Dave Muldoon

27.. Merrill Rublnow 
28. Michael Brozowsld

* 29. RuaseU Johnson 
30. Bye.

LOU P O S m  LOSES 
TO MICKEY WALKER

Jersey Bulldog Kayoes Rival 
b  Second Ronnd of His 
Comeback March.

Chicago, Aug. 18— (AP) — Mike 
Jacobs of New York has poatponad 
hla "show down conference" with 
Chicago promoters who aeek the 
Max Baer-Joe Louis fight for this 
city until tomorrow.

Jacobs was sehedultd In Chicago 
to bear the final offer of the minols 
Sporting club but advised he would 
not am ve until tomorrow.

‘T think we have the offer he 
wants", said Joe Foley, promoter for 
the lUlnols club. -

WALKER KAYOES FOE
PhUadelphls, Aug. 13— (AP) — 

There are stUl plenty of teeth left 
In the terrier hiuldog from Rumien, 
N. J. Mickey Walker demonstrated 
that fact last night by blasting out 
a two round knockeout over Lou 
Poster, PotUtown, Pa., puncher, in 
the second bout of hit comeback 
campaign.

A  sellout cnawd o f 11,000 fans, 
largest o f  ths aaason, saw Walker 
whip over a vidoua left hand smash 
a traical Walker left bander—that 
put Itoater away for the count In 28 
aeeonda of the second round, deipiu  
the fact tta tM l^ e y  who scaled 173, 
f « v s  « in i (  tm  j wwtoi .

As far as we know, Coach Toni 
Kelley of Manchester High Is still 
vacationing In New Hampshire. 
The Red and White grid forces will 
probably start practice the first 
week of school. E. Haraburda, 
quarterback of lost year’s luckless 
eleven which loet all eight games on 
Its schedule, is captain. With only 
five regulars lost through gradua
tion, the 1935 team should have 
more success than Its predecessor.

Joe McCIuskey ran off with the 
3,000 meter event at Biarritz, 
France, Sunday, In 8:57.2, heating 
Roger Rerolle by more than three 
seconds as the American team of 
track and field stare captured 11 out 
o f 18 events. Roger Normand of 
France pulled an upset when be de
feated Norman Bright of the San 
Francisco Olympic Club In the 1,500 
meters. Bright beat McCIuskey In 
B two-mlle event at New York last 
month and Is touted aa a bright 
Olympic hope.

Probably there are mdny versions 
and opinions of and about the twi
light leleague fiasco last night at the 
vUest side. Tbit department was 
represented 4t the game and In an 
unbiased way will try to give credit 
Where It la due and will "bear down" 
on those whom we feel In the great
est measure responsible for the un
fortunate incident.

We have it on good authority that 
Coach Sammy Kotsch, playing cen- 
terfleld for the Green, came In at 
the close of the sixth Inning and 
asked umplre-ln-cblef Jimmy 
O’Leary to call the game before the 
Green team came to bat The score 
at the time waa tied at 2-all, the 
Blusflelds having driven In two runs 
on Patton’s smash to left field In 
their half of the fifth.

If that demand was made by 
Coach Kotsch, and we have no rea
son to believe that It was not. Um
pire O’Leary Is really to blame for 
the fiasco which followed when a 
general argument between players 
of both teams and spectatora ensued 
in the last half of tbs seventh Inning 
when the Blueflelds had men on first 
and second with none out. Umpire 
O’Leary Insisted that the game pro
ceed. The Green took the field, re
luctantly, E. Raguskus and Kovis 
got on base, and Coach Kotsch came 
In from thofield when Brennan came 
to bat with none ouL

early yet to expect results, but it ii 
 ̂ reported that tlc;kbt ■»!«• ore brisk

of the now defunct Catholic club for tlie all-star game that will be 
and be entered Into the project with ) played at tho West Side on August 
a zeal and SQthuslasm that produced J 27 and that donatloni are already 
splendid results. Angelo’s super-: startmg to come In. 
ealesmanshlp sold a total of 100 j  Among the business concerns that 
tickets for the benefit all-star game contributed laat year were ths Great 
and enriched the Shoe Fund to th e ' Atlantlo A Pacific Tea ' company
extent o f *25.
' Nick Isn’t connected with any 

team this year but he Is again at

chain stores and the First National 
chain stores, each taking a block of 
Udv lUkets. The Salvation Army,

work In the interest of the Shoe always ready to assist a worthy 
F'und, the goal of which has been j cause, staged a benefit affair that 
set at *1,000 by the committee In ' netted *13 for the fund.

Kotsch Insisted that It was too 
dark to play. The Blueflelds’ man
agement Insisted that the remainder 
of the Inning be played. As far as 
these two managers were concerned, 
neither was at fault. With the ad
vantage theirs, the Blueflelds were 
naturally in a position to score. 
With darkness fast approaching, 
making It hazardous to field the 
ball, dirty with ilx Innings 6t play
ing, It was good baseball, especially 
in view of the demand already made 
upon ths umpire to call the game at 
the end of the sixth Inning.

Had Umpire O'Leary conferred 
with Umpire Ralph Russell regard
ing the playing conditions. It is pro
bable that the game would have 
been stopped In the sixth Inning 
with tov score tied.

Both Kovis and Conway mtohed 
good ball but each reeelveil poor 
support. The Blueflelds made alx 
errors, an average of an error per 
Inning, The Green made one leaa. 
The Green got four hits; the Blue- 
fltlds, three. It waa a good pitching 
exhibition but that was all. umpire 
O'Leary, In the opinion o f  this de
partment could have eliminated the 
fiasco by calling the game in the 
alxtb In 'View of the playing condi
tions.

I f  It is proven that Coach Kotsch 
DID NO’T ask Umpirs O 'L s ^  to 
call the gams In the sixth toning be
fore the Green took Its turn at bat, 
that altera the whole altuatlon. But 
we have It on good authority that 
he did  Wa beUeva, olao, that the 
umpires should start the ' gamas 
earlier. Had the game been started 
20 minuUs aarlter, tt could have 
been played without the arguments 
and blckcringa that later ensued.

The Boat Bides wUi play the 
Hamilton Standard Pror«Uci’ sott* 
ball team of Hartford tonight at ths 
East Side playgrounds. Tna ITamtl- 
ton team is leading the HarLTord 
League and haa lost only one game 
this season. "(toamp”  Oeorgetr* 
has been signed up to pitch for the 
East Sides by Manager Urbanetti.

LEADING

BATTERS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

National
Unchanged except:
‘Vaughan, Piratas, hitting 

and Goodman 15 triples.
American

Unchanged from yesterday, 
games played.

TODAVS GABIES

.867

Nattooal Lingua 
(No games scheduled).

Amerieaa LsdCUO 
Washington at Detroit 
Philadelphia at S t  Louis. 
NSW York at aevaland. 
Boston at CbtfiSfo.

Berger Shines Despite 
Hopelessness of Braves

Has Collected 25 Homers YORKERS HEAD
22 Doubles, 4 Triples With 
Tafl-End Club and Has 
Driven in 95 Runs; Pirates 
Trip Reds 7 to 4.

By ANDY CLARKE
Aieociated Press Sports Writer

Playing with a hopelessly outclass
ed ball club—the Boston Braves— 
hsa not dimmed the batting eye of 
Wally Berger or killed his Spirit. 
Many a manager haa watched his 
team taka the Boston tall-enders 
over the hurdles, seen Wally follow 
the dribblers to tho plate and mace 
out of the park, and sighed "If I 
only had him."

Berger has collected 25 home 
runs, 22 doubles and four triples. He 
leads the league In the number of 
runs driven In with 95. Berger had a 
field day against tho Brooklyn 
Dodgers Sunday, to take 13 bases In 
nine times at bat. The Bravos lost 
both raires

Casey Stengel, the Dodgers pilot, 
sat In the dug out and mused aloud. 
He was thinking of the fellow who 
has hit more homers than all the 
Brooklyn outfleldera put together.

"A  guy like that on this ball 
team” said Casey, "would make Mrs. 
Stegnel’s son very happy and the op
ponents very sad. ’That’s our big 
trouble. We have not a fellow who 
can get up there In the pinches and 
hit one out of the lot."

Only one game was played In the 
major leagues yesterday. The Pitts
burgh Pirates cut the Braves run 
for Bogey honors a bit when they 
defeated the seventh place Cflncln- 
nati Reds 7 to 4.

The Pirates collected 14 bits from 
four Cincinnati hurlcrs aa they won 
the series, three games to two.

BLUEnELD JUNIORS 
TOP CENTER SPRINGS

The fast stepping Blueflsld Juniors 
retained their hold on first place In 
the West Side Junior baseball league 
by defeating the O nter Springs 
team in a seven toning contest by 
the soore of 7 to S.

The Center Springs team taored 
one to the first on Smith’s hit, and 
Murdock’s first double to center. The 
Bluefleld Jr. team came right back 
in their half o f this Inning. Scoring 
three runs on bits by M. Wslss, a 
walk to E. WIess, Rautenburg’s dou
ble and A. Plesck’s itogla. They 
■cored two moro to the third on M. 
Wleas’s single, steal of second, Rau- 
tenburg's second double and Hamil
ton’s rap to right.

Murdock was the shining light for 
the 'Center Springs, along with Bald- 
v/to. Rautenburg, with two doubles 
and a  atogle itarred at bat for the 
Bluefleld Jr. team. M. WIess, to addi
tion to pitching stellar ball, got two 
timely atoglos that figured to the 
scoring.

On Wednesday morning at 9(00 a. 
m. the Rtokydlnks will meet the 
Hartford Road team to a league 
game, and on Friday morning, the 
Pirates will meet the Center Springs 
team.

Center Springs
AB. R. H. PO. A.

Smith, lb  . . . . . . .3 0 1 8 0
Greer, 3 b ........ . . . 2 1 0 2 3
Fortin, ss . . , ..  .4 1 0 1 1
Murdock, p . , . . .4 1 2 0 1
Pratt, c . . . . . . .,.■8 0 0 4 0
Kennedy, 2b .. . . . 3 0 1 1 2
Baldwin, If . . . . . . 3 1 2 0 1
Conn, c f ......... . . .1 1 1 0 0
Turklngton, rf . . . 2 0 0 0 0
Scott, c f ......... . . .1 0 0 2 0

26
Bluefleld

5 7 
Sn.

18 8

Kaugb, e t ....... . . . 2 0 0 0 0
M. WIess, p .. 
K WIess, 2b ..

. . .4 2 2 0 6

. . . 8 1 0 3 0
Rautenburg, 3b . . .3 2 3 4 2
A. Pleacuk, ss . , .3 1 1 1 1
Peck, r f .......... . . .8 0 0 0 0
Hamilton, lb  . . . . . 8 0 1 9 2
Server, c ........ . . . 8 1 1 4 2
E. Plascuk, If . . . . 3 0 1 0 0

27 7 9 21 13 3 
Two base hits, Smith, Murdock 2, 

Rautenburg 2; stolen baees, M. 
WIess 2, Myrdock 2, Rautenburg; 
baas on balls, off Weiss 2, Murdock 
2; hit by pitcher, by Weiss (Greer), 
by Murdock (M. Weiss); struck out, 
by Wetfs *4, Murdock 8. Umpires 
fCvr FUtt

SOUTH PARK SLATE
Team from Brooklyn to Fea

ture Amateur Bouts in 
Hartford On Thursday.

Psta Perona’s amateur boxing 
card for Thursday night down at 
South Park to Hartford Is laoom- 
pleta but the nine matohei that the 
rsliabie Pete baa made up ao far 
promise the weekly fans a lively 
evening.

Sammy Araranonaon is bringing 
up a team from Brooklyn which bids 
fair to make things Interesting for 
the local boys and In one of the 
feature boute Kingflah Balesano who 
It trying to regain hla title of 
scourge of the east aide Is meeting 
a tough boy In Al Burton. All o f the 
Brooklynites have Golden Gloves 
experience and they abould do well 
to the squared circle down on 
Wethersfield avenue.

Listed for action from Hartford 
thia week are Shang Carpenter 
meeting Mickey Renda, Easthamp- 
ton, Mushy Sslow meeting Harold 
Valon of Brooklyn, Ray Stewart 
meeting Guy Lombardi, Elaatbamp- 
tqn. Bob Maloney meeting Eddie 
Germontl of New Britain, Goldfish 
Balesano meeting Willie Dundee of 
New Haven, Tony Amore meeting Al 
Mazzclll of Brooklyn, Billy Duffy 
meeting Vtonle Pipp, Brooklyn and 
ot course our old friend the Kingflah.

Some time before tonight Pete 
Perone will have concluded the other 
matches and they will be published 
ill tomorrow’s papers. One of the 
more Interesting boys from Hartford 
aa the amateurs go Into the middle 
ot August is Tony Schonoxzola 
Amore. Tony starts to juat a begin
ner this aeaaon and already baa 
mode himself plenty of friends. Two 
weeks ago be fell afoul of Ralph 
Zanelll of Providence and wan'beat
en by dsoiilon after scoring three 
knockouts to a row. Then last week 
Tony, just to prove he was no flash 
In the pan, cams back and slammed 
Al Jackson of New Haven Into the 
resin. Ihls week Tony is oqt to keep 
up hla socking way* and Mr, Max- 
zelll of Brooklyn la to tor a busy eve
ning.

There will be twelve bouta as usual 
and the lucky ladles will again win 
baskata of grocarlea.

HGERS HOME CITY 
WORLD SERIES MAD

Baseball Fever Grips Detroit 
as Bengals Ride On Top of 
American League.

Detroit, Aug. 18— (A P )—"What’s 
the Bcore?”

That question shouted from office 
building ecrois the etreeta, from 
street cars and from automobllei, 
reverberated over Detroit today In
dicative of the frenzy o f excitement 
that baa gripped this baaeball-mad 
city.

Everybody’s talking baseball.
On every street comer. In shops, 

homes, offices, the topic of conver
sation la the chance Petrolt’a Tigers 
have of winning another American 
League pennant, Laat year Mana
ger Mickey Cochrane and a clawing 
band of Bengals brought Detroit its 
first flag In a quarter o f a century. 
This year, although world series 
time still la many games away, 
"World Series fever”  h is  gripped 
the town to an epidemic which old 
timers say never waa aurpaased even 
when Hugble Jenntoga brought 
three flags to Detroit early to the 
century.

During the four gam# Chicago 
series started last Saturday more 
than 200,000 c^oh customers paased 
through the turnatUe. On Sunday 
33,000 persons jammed their way 
Into tba park.

Perhaps the calmest person in 
town la Mickey Cochrane btmaelf.

"W e’ve got a good well halaafisd 
Sjub". IM IM . ----------------------

TOWN CHAMPS ASK 
FORFEnOFGAME 

WITH GREEN NINE
Umpire O’Leary’s Refusal to 

Call Game After 6th Re
sults iu Dispute; Mauagers 
Meetiug TouighL

Refusal of Umpire Jim O’Leary to 
call the game because of darkness 
precipitated a near riot at the Blua- 
flelds-Mancheater Green Twilight 
League clash at the West Side field 
last night and led the Blueflelds to 
announce their withdrawal from the 
League unless they were awarded 
victory by forfeit. As far aa the 
records are concerned, the game 
ended in a two-all deadlock, the 
Green having scored In the first and 
third and the Blueflelds to the fifth.

The game last night got away to 
a late start aa both teams spent 
considerable time to practice. At 
the end of the sixth frame, the score 
waa tied at two-all and it la said 
that Coach Sammy Kotch of the 
Green requested Umpire O’Leary to 
call the game. This O’Leary refused 
to do, even though dusk had settle:! 
over the field and it was difficult to 
see clearly. The Green took its 
turn at bat and was retired. Ths 
Blueflelds then came up for the last' 
of the seventh. It waa then so dark 
that the Green pitcher could not ' 
see the catcher's ilgnala. Tht Blu«>- 
flelda got two man on the boaea with 
none away when Coach Kotoh of tbs 
Green came In from the field and 
protested that It waa too dark to-, 
play. Umpire O’Leary gave htai .- 
one minute to resiime play en- 
penalty of forfeit to the Blueflelds 
but after considerable arapiment bs 
amended his decision and’announoed 
that the score would revert to ths'- 
end of the fifth, two-alL

Stags Near Riot
Playera and a large portion of ths 

biggest crowd of the season took ' 
part in the bitter controversy that 
followed and the diamond waa over
run with playera and spactatora. The 
dlipute ended, however, befora- s  
free-for-all ensued and the B lu e-' 
fields announced their withdrawal 
from the League unless given the 
game by forfeit.

President Jack Dwyer o f  the 
light League this morning eaUad' k  
meeting of all League managers at  ̂
his office for 6 o’clock tonliht bo 
take up the matter o f last night's 
game and the Blueflelds ultlmstnitt. ' 
It is reported that Highland Park 
has already volunteered to  take ths 
Blueflelds place In the League (f ths 
respective msnsgera refuse to allow 
the claim of the town champs. With
drawal of the Blueflelds would ttiaks 
It necessary to revise tba League 
schedule for the remainder of the 
season. The champs were slated to 
play the Pollsh-Amerks tonight In 
a game postponed from two weeks 
ago but tbla waa cancelled laat 
night, pending setUement of 
present controversy.

Manchester Green
AB R  H PO

Vlot, BS .................4 0 1 1 :
Adams, U .......... s i  i  o i
Patrlss, 2b ...........8 1 o  4 ;
Kotsch, c f .......... 8 0 1 3 I
Zapatka, r f ........  8 0 0 0 i
J. Liovett, Sb . . . .  3 0 0 0 '
B. Lovett, lb  . . .  8 0 1 7 I
Nichols, c ..........  1 0 0 4 I
Conway, p ........  8 0 0 0
S*far. c ..............  1 0 0 0 i

the

Brennan, vcf ____2
C. Smith. >8b . . . .  3
Patton, rf .............3
Boggiol, la .........8
Katksveok, o ... 3 
A. Raguskas. 8b. 8 
Rautenburg, If . .  3 
R. Raguskas, lb . 3
Jones, p ............... 0
Kovis, p ..............  2

4 }8 « 8
H PO A  E
0 2 0 0

25 2 8 21 8 8
101 000 0—3 

X—3
off

Man. G reen ................
Blueflelds ............. OOO 020

Two base bit, B. Lovett; hits 
Jones 0 to 11-3 Innings. Kovis 4 to 
6 2-3 innings, Conway 8 to 6 innings; 
sacrifice hit, Patrlss; stolen bsAo, 
Vlot, C. Smith; double plays. Pa tries 
to Vlot to B. Lovett; left on bases. 
Blutflelds 6, Manchester Green 7; 
base on balls o ff Jones 1, Ko-irts L 
Conway 2; paased ball. Katkavack; 
struck out, by Jones 1. Kovis 9, (ton- 
way 4. Time, 2:10. Umpires, 
O’Leary and Russell. Official scorer 
Ed. Wlnzler.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
National League 

PitUburgh 7, CtactonaU 4,

THE STANDINGS 
National League

W. L. 1
New,York ................. 67 38 J
St. Louis ................... 63 40 .1
C h icago ........................63 43 J
Pittsburgh .................69 SI J
PhUadelpbla................48 68 ^
B rooklyn ......................47 68
Cincinnati................... 47 61
Boston .......................28 77 .

Amerkaui Leagus
W. U  1

Detroit -.•••••.-«-«•> .66 87 j
New Y o rk ....................69 43 Ji
C hicago........................53 47 J
B oston ..........................34 43 J
Cleveland .................. 6 1 '
Philadelphia...............48
Washington ...............44
St,
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SHOP nnVERTKE
LOST AND FOUND 1

ip S T —MALE DOO, pointer type. 
D irk  browB. white. One ear white, 
name and Phone on collar. Name 
Duke. L Stager, Aehworth etreeL 
Reward.

PERSONALS'
PTOMACH ULCER, GAS pains. In

digestion victims, why suffer? For 
quick relief get a free sample of 
Udga, a doctor's prescription at 
Arthur Drug Stores.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1932 FORD COUPE: 1931 Ford 
town sedan; 1931 Ford cabriolet; 
1930 Essex coupe; 1929 Chevrolet 
coach; 1929 Whippet sedan; 1928 
Whippet sedan. Cole Motors.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count nix avornvo worda to a Uaa. 
lAltlnla, nnmbara and abbravlatlona 
each count as a ^ord and compound 
words as two words. M inim um  cost Is 
pries 01 three lines.

Lin s rstes nsr dsy for transtsnt

aWecslTe Marsh IT, rPlT
Cash Charga

S ConssoutiTs O a rs  u | 1 eu| t  eta
t  ConsaontiTS O a y i . . I  I  eta 11 sts
1 D ay .............................. 1 11 etil I I  eta

A l l  ordara ter Irra cu la r inssrtlont 
w in  ha obaraad at tha ona Urns rata.

Bpaolal rataa for long tarm  avary 
gay a d Ts rtliIn g  g lv t  upon raquast.

Ada ordarad for thrss or alz days 
and atoppad bafoTa tha third  o r fifth 
gay w ill ba ebargad only for tha ao- 
tnal numbar of clmas tha . d appaar- 
ad. charging at tha rats aamsd, but 
BO allowanca or rafunda can be made 
on nix time ade stopped after the 
fifth day.

No " till forbids"! display llaaa aet 
M id .

Tb o  fiorald w lU  not rMpo&dlblo 
fo r moro tbnn ono Inoorrool insortlom 
Of nay ndTortUom ont ordtrod (o r  
a ^ o  than ono tfmo.

Th o  lo o d To ru n t omlMtoo of Ineor- 
root pabllcatlon of o d v o rtU ia i w H l bo 
rootlflo-’ only by oanoollotlon of tbo 
eh n rro  modo (o r  tbo oonrloo rondorod.

A ll  adyortliom onU  muat eonform 
im otylo. copy and typovrapby w ltb  
rosulatlona ontoreod oy tbo publish* 
aro and tbsy rossrvo tho r lv h t  to 
^ I t e . roylss o r is jtc t  any copy eon* 
•Idsrsd objsotlonabU.

C L O S IN G  UOURS-"Class\flsd ads to 
ho published same day must bs rs -
« lTsd by I t  o'clock noon; Buturdaya 

:H  a. a

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

AAs aro accepted over the telephone 
the C H A H G B  R A T E  given above 

M  A  oonvenlen a to advertisers, but 
m o C A S H  R A T E S  w ill o« aoospted as 
feXfiL P A T U S N T  t( paid st tbo bust* 
Miss oSlos on o r bsforo tbo osvsoth 
aay tollow lng the first Insertion of 
oaeh ad otherwise the C H A R G E  
9 A T 9  w ill bo eolleeted. No rosponsi* 
b U lty  for orrors In telephoned ads 
:v lU  be assumed and their accuracy 
h SM O t be Auaraoteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

ElrtbS  •seeaajaa.gppaeaeaanaeae eMM A
XafiaASmente aap.aaaap.ALadAvpaA B
M arriages .......................  C
Osatba ....................    D
Card of Th s n k s  ••P.<a.a:r**e..a K
Xn MSmOrISm .................................   F
Lost and F o u n d ........... ..................... 1
Announcements aaaa«a*a*wa*aaap« t
Personals .....................  t

Aniomobtleo
Automobiles for Sals ................   4
Automobiles for Exchange ,rjg«.« I  
A uto Acoessorles^Tlres .,•••## •
Auto R e p a lrin r— P a lotin v 1
A uto School! ..............    t - A
Auto*—'Ship by T ru c k  .•##•### t  
Autos— F o r  H ire  . .• .• . . .• pppp* t  
Garages— Service— 8 tora«e  ••••• 10
M otorcycle s-B icycle s  ................   11
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles ••• I t  
Baelacse and Profeeeloaal Services 

Business Services Offered I t
Household Services Offered . . . . . M - A  
Buildlofi— Co ntracting ..«.###•# 14
F lo ris ts -N u re c a ’les I t
Funeral Directors .........................  10
B ea tin g— Flum btng— RooOag ,Mm IV
Insurance .................................  I t
M illin e ry— Dressm aklny «..#### l i  
M oving— T ru c k in g — S .orase ###. 10
Public Passenger Service gggraatO-A
P a in ting— PsperlDg ................   t l
Professional Ssrviess ..........  t t
R epairing .................................   t t
Ta ilo rin g — D yeing— Cleaning mja* 14
To ile t Goods and Service ............ tO
W anted— Business S t.v leo  tO

BdscsUenal

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
OFFERED 13-A

RE-UPHOLSTERING— Special. We 
recover any club or Enj;Ueh chair, 
$12-320-125. Davenport $39. 3-
plece moth-eaten aete reupholiter- 
ed equal to new. Mattreis renovat
ing. Free samples and estimatea. 
Phons 3616. Busy elncs 1922. Man
chester Upholstering.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, ws also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

PERRETT A OLENNET IN a  local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
expreas to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

REPAIRING 23
WB SPECIALIZE IN lawn mower 
sharpening. Karlsen and Edgerton, 
606 North Main street. Telephone 
7388 or 6416. Delivery service.

MOWER SHARPENING, key mak
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Braithwalte, 82 
Pearl street.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 25

WANTED— WOMAN for general 
housework, days. Telephons 8144

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 100 percent 
profit selling friends, neighbors 
wonderful 21 folder $1. assortment, 
10 other boxes.' Experience un- 
necessfiry. Bonuses. Request sam
ples. Schwsr, 813 Westfield, Mass.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR AND five room 
tenements, all improvementa; also 
4 rooms $17.00 month. Apply 2 
Broad street.

TENEMENT FOR RENT—6 rooms 
and bath $18.00 at 89 Birch street. 
Inquire The Manchester Trust Co.

RENT HUNTING r  Tell us what 
you want. We’ll take care of tt tor 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement, 
142 Eldrldge street, all improve
ments. Inquire 63 Hemlock street, 
or Tel. 4870.

FOR R E ffT -F IV E  ROOM tene
ment, 3 Kerry street, ~wash tub and 
bath tub, rent reasonable. Call 8047.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED or un
furnished apartments. Call Centen
nial Apartments, 4181 or 4279.

ONE A im  TWO ROOM apartments 
Just refinlshed. To see them call on 
Jensen, Johnson Block, office 709 
Main street Phone 6070— 7636.

FOR RENT—1 ROOM flat, all im
provementa. Inquire 248 Center 
street, or telephone 6990.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE and offices, 
rent very* reasonable. 100 percent 
location. Apply State Theater man
ager.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM house. Ap
ply at 18 Church street.

HELP w a n t e d —
MALE 36

NEAT APPEARING young man 
with meat experience wanted, local 
poilUon. Write Box W, Herald.

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A
MAN WANTED FOR Rawlelgh 
Route o f 800 families. Write today. 
Rawlelgh, Dept. CUH-48-3A, Al
bany, N. Y.
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Courses sod ClAssee
Private Inatrnetlon
Dancing ................. .
Musical—-Dramatle . 
wanted—Instruction

Flaaaelal
Bonds—Btocks—Mortgages Me* tl
Business Opportunities .............. It
Money to Loan ........................  tl

Ilelp and t l̂taatlaaa
Help Wanted—Female .........  l i
Help Wanted—Male It
Balesmen Wanted ......................... lt*A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. IV
Agents Wanted ........................ ...IV -A
Sltuatlone Wanted—Female . . .  If  
SUuatlone Wanted—Male It
Employment Agencies .........   4t
Ltve Stock—Pet*—PoaHW—Tshlcles
Dogs—Birds— Pets ............. e. 41
Live Stock—Vehicles ...................  41
Poultry and Supplies . . .M e . . . . .  41
Wanted -  Pete —Poultry—Stock 44 

Fo? ffair MlTfHsafnaa
.Articles for Sale ...............  41
Boata and Accesaorlca ••••.••• 4t
Building Materials ....................  4V
Diamonds—Watches—Jewstry «ji 41 
Electrical Appliance*—Radio •• 4t
Fuel and Feed ............   4t*A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Product* iO
Household Gouda ......................  f l
Machinery and Tcole if
Muaieai Instrumenta i l

L Office and Store Equipment i4 
: Specials at th* Stores •••••«»••• U  
vWsarlns Apparel—Furs iV
Wanted—To Boy .............  II

■ M*smsi ^̂ eard^ Hotels Bsssita 
Bastaunuits 

Itooms Without Board .eAe««aM it 
: Boarders Wanted ....e.fiwfirfte.it^A 

Ooontry Board—Reaorta iO
' 3Hotal»—JBUetaeraata •. il
*{Waat*d—Room*—Board #•••«» it  

Baal ■stats Fas B a at^*  
Apattmaata, Flats. T#nsmeau« it  
Buslass* Looatloas for Raat ^  14
Hoosaa for Rant ................  i i
Suburbaa for Rant it
Summer Homas for Rant m h«m  iV
Waatad to Raat ....................   i l

Baal SMata Par
'ApaitaMBt BoUdlas tbr Sala •• 
Buslaaas PropaitF for Sala sjJm  ft  
Farms aad Laad for Sale Tl
Houses tor Sala -n— ir\ SS

lubiultaa tor fiale........
Real kitate tor KxebaMe tmmmt 7* 
Waatefi—Real M ^ U  JI
,  .  Aeeftoa—Legal llediee#

Itotleee 81

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WANTED—WORK aa general maid 
Experienced. Reference. Inquire 
Waranoke Apia., Room 6 or tele
phone 3936.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—R. 1. RED broilers 
alive and dressed, also early R. 1. 
Pullets. Allen, 37 Doane itreet 
Telephone 8837.

WANTED— PETS—  
POULTRY— STOCK 44

w a n t e d —CALVES. H. J. Reid A 
Sons, Lydall atreet.

BOATS AND 
ACCESvSORIES 46

FOR SALE—1 1-2 HORSE power 
outboard motor. Inquire 18 Hen- 
dereon Road.

G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY PKUDUCTS 60

FOR SALE—PICKLING cucumbers, 
larger aixes. S. G. Bowers, 76 Dem
in g street. Phone 7172.

HOUSEHULD GOODS 61
FOR SALE—METAL BED and 
apringa, automatic hot water beat
er; also deers bead. Telephone 3144

FOR SALE—COMBINATION stove 
In good condition, reasonable. 1 
Edgerton Place. Telephone 7390.

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE now 
on at Benson's Bargain Store— 
"Home of Good Bedding". Studio 
couches, $23.80, regular $30.60.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 63
FOR SALE—ONE LESTER upright 
piano. In good condition, price $35 
141 North Main street. Tel. 6718.

TO RENT
8-ROOM SINGLE—Two hatha__
Lavatory, heated garage; BoUy- 
wood section.

7- ROOM SINGLE — 166 Oastar 
street.

8- ROOM SINGLE — U 6 Benton 
Street.

6-ROOM UPPER PLAT—65 Dur
kin Street.

6-ROOM UPPER PLAT — 71 
Bummer Street

6-ROOM UPPER PLAT — TUe 
bathroom, fireplace, etc. 106 
Main Street

7 ROOMS WITH BATH—Suit
able for dwelling or club—996 
Main Street

Apply

EDWARD J. ROLL
866 Mala Street TaL 464S

SUMMER HOMES
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Lake 
Wangumbaug, Coventry. For de
tails call Manchester Trust Com
pany, 4171.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—3 OR 4 FURNISHED 
heated housekeeping rooms for 
lady with 3 school children. North 
Manchester. Must be reasonable. 
Write Box G. O., Herald.

TELEPHONE STOCK 
GAINS 3  POINTS

Opening Marked by Profit 
Taking But List Soon 
Advances Its Stride.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
LIQVOR PERM IT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
This le to give notice that I. Jacob 

H. Greenberg o f I l f  F lorence atreet, 
Mancheater. Conn., have filed an ap* 
plication dated 6th c.f Auguat. 1935 
w ith the Liquor Control Commiaalon 
fo r  a Tavern Perm it fo r  the aale o f  
a lcoholic liquor on the t>remlses o f 
7S5 Main atreet. Mancheater, Conn. 
The buaineaa ia owned by T inker 
Tavern Inc., o f 786 Main atreet. Man* 
cheater. Conn., and w ill be conducted 
by Jacob H. Greenberg o f 112 F lo r 
ence atreet, Mancheater, Conn., aa 
permittee.

JACOB H. GREENBERG 
Date.d 6th o f Aug. 1935.

H '8 '18 '36 .

New York, Aug. 13.— (AP) — 
Profit takers gave the stock market 
an uncomfortable first hour today, 
but the Hat only stumbled for a time 
and soon was back In its advancing 
stride.

American Telephone was the bell
wether of the resistance, Jumping 
ahead more than 3 points to another 
new year’s top and pulling a num
ber of communications lasues and 
specialties along In its wake.

Low-priced pov/er company equi
ties also came to life for small gains 
In unusually active trading. Two 
10,000-share blocks of Common
wealth Sic Southern changed hands In 
the apace o f a few minutes.

The rails, steels and motors Just 
about held their own. Groins and 
cotton were In a narrow range. 
Medium-priced carrier bonds edged 
forward In the loans division. For
eign exchanges did little.

In addition to American Tele
phone, Postal Telegraph Preferred 
spurted nearly 3 points, and gainers 
of fractions to around 2 or so in
cluded Bayuk Cigar, Briggs Mfg., 
Motor Products, EHectrlc Power & 
Light, United Corp., Western Union, 
Radio, Public Sendee of New Jersey. 
Sears Roebuck and Montgomery 
Ward. U. S. Smelting lost a point 
and there were a few other soft 
spots.

The strength o f the major tele
phone stock was attributed pa.rtly to 
renewed investment demand aa well 
aa to acattered abort covering. While 
the company is not earning Its cur
rent dividend requirements, business 
prospects are aald to have Improved 
to such an extent that the directors, 
at their meeting on Aug. 21, may 
decide to continue tho $0 rate.

The ateadlly rising public Interest 
in the market, both of a speculative 
and investment nature, led some ob
servers to warn that Irregular price 
trends may become more frequent 
as the dally share volumes mount.

The Washington tax controversy, 
together with other legislative ant 
political rumblings, did not seem dis
turbing to Wall Street. Expectations 
of an adjournment of Congress soon 
were voiced In various quarters, but 
the thought was advanced that It 
will not be as Important a n-.arkc 
factor aa In former yeora,-

Signs of trade recovery, both here 
and abroad, continued to hold the at
tention of tho financial district. An 
Indicator was seen in estimates of 
July cigarette production which was 
placed at a new high record.

dasqh-hundt H* would not havo to 
exgrt hlmaelf much to- k««p up with 
him. I can't help but tjiink If a cop 
must keep a dog for hie own safety, 
God help a poor countryman like 
myeelf to be loat within the walls o f 
your wicked city, especially on the 
tough Weet Bide-where I  tblnk R. 
E. Carney first saw the light of day. 
I don’t know much about him only 
having known him since Eighteen 
Ninety-three.

And would Just like to say Inci
dentally I don't auppose I have a 
better friend on the face of the 
earth. But my pencil la moat worn 
out and I  haven’t said anything 
so will close before I do. But aa 
long as you folks down there 
thought I was lost I  didn't want you 
to lose any sleep over me, en ed a lly  
the cops for fear they might fall 
asleep on their beats.

But I can't see how the sports 
editor and I missed each other. I 
was on the ground all the time. Un
less either he or I  went down Coo
per atreet to unload a schooner.

THE HERMIT.
Hebron, Conn., Aug. 12, '85.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Pntnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Btodca

Bank Stocka

N. Y. Stocks

L ia t'O R  PERM IT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

T hlf Is to ffive notice that I. Dante 
PRRanl o f  167 North Main atreet. 
Mancheater. Conn., have filed an ap 
plication dated 13th o f  Auvuat, 1935 
with the L iquor Control Commiaalon 
fo r  a Package Store Perm it (o r  the 
aale o f  a lcoholic liquor on the prem - 
taea o f 151 No. M%^n atraet, M anchca- 
ter, Conn. The buaineaa la ow ned by 
Dante Paganl o f  167 North Main 
fUreet. Mancheater, Conn., and w ill be 
conducted by Dante Paganl o f  167 
North Main atreet. Mancheater. Conn.j 
aa perm ittee.

DANTE PAQANI 
Dated 18th o f  A ug. 1915.

H-8-18-86.

OOMPETITION FOR CARL.

Meeker, Okla. —^When Meeker’s 
famed eon comes horns from  the 
Mfijor League baseball wars ke will 
find competition awaiting him.

A  baseball club o f men 48 years 
of age or older baa been organized 
with G. O. Hubbell, father o f Carl, 
the New York Giant southpaw, and 
M. J. Thompson, member o f the first 
baseball club ever formed here, 
among tho "stars.”

UNDER
NEW  MANAGEMENT 

26-32 Birch Street
5 R oom s.................. $20.00 Heated
4 R oom s.................. $26.00 Heated
6 Booms . . ............ $80.00 Heated
1 S to re ........ .... .$40.00 With Heat
1 S to re .............. $20.00 With Heat
RELIABLE REALTY CO.

See Superintendent On Premleee. 
126 Temple Street Tel. 7-6119 

Oeill for Information 
A t 7i80 P. M.

OPENJORUM
HERMIT PREFERS 

c o m e Y T O u s
Wa«i’t Lost At AU He Insists 

and He Did See That 
Ball Game.

BMItor, Evening Herald;
This Is to Inform you and the 

sports editor that I have finally 
found my way back to where I 
started from, and am mighty glad 
to be here out o f your peaky city. I 
think It would be easy to have your 
morals corrupted down there. I 
mean if  you have arty. The female 
of the species out our way generally 
put a few clothes on when they go 
out “But Daughter Oh" down, there 
I  didn't know there ware so many 
bow-legged people in the whole of 
Hartford County and I  w u n 't  look
ing In particular either. I actually 
saw a  red-headed glri with a pug 
noie smdking a filthy cigarette.

It m\ut have been a (Aeaterfleld 
for it  seemed to satisfy. I think It 
Is a  subject for the poUce. Pen her 
up before she leanu any o f  the 
rest

And speaking o f  policemen I  saw 
In the Herald last week another one 
had bought himself a dog. I guess 
they all have one now. If there are 
any others contemplating the pur
chase o f  a mut to Ieq(l him 'round 
I  would reconunend a  German

Bid Asked 
CAp Nat Bank Sc Trust 12 16
Conn. River . ............... 450 —
First Nat B a n k .........  90 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  62 66
HarUord National . . .  23H 26V& 
Phoenix S t  B. and T . .  190 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ............. 93 96
Aetna Fire ................. 69 61
Aetna Life ................. 33 85
Automobile ................. 40 42
Conn. General ............. 41^  48H
Hartford Fire ............. 77V4 79V4
Hartford Steam Bolter 72 76
National F i r e ............... 76^ 78H
Phoenix Fire ............... 88 00
Travelers ..................... 640 660

PubUo rtlUtles Stocks
Conn. Elec. Serv.............. ' 6 1  66
Conn. Power ................  49 61
Greenwich WAG, pfd. 50 65
Hartford Elec ............. 68 70
Hartford Gas ............... 44 48

do., pfd........................  63 —
S N E T C o .......... 121 125

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............. 23H 26%
Am Hosiery —  25
Arrow H and H, com. 24 26

do., pfd...........................105 —
Billings and Spencer . 1  1%
Bristol Brass ............... 44% 46%
Case, Lockwood and B 175 __
Collins Co........................ 115 __
Colt's Firearms ........... 33 36
Eagle Lock ................... 21 23
Fofnlr B earings..........  72 78
Fuller Brush, Class A . 11 —
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16% 17%
Hart and Cooley ........  102 __
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 4

do,, pfd........................  30 __
Int. Sliver ..................... 19 22

do., pfd........................ 69 72
Landers, Frary St Clk. 43% 48%
New Brit. Mch., com .. 10 12

do., pfd........................  66 __
Mann Sc Bow, Class A . 3 7

do.. Class B ............. .... 1
North and Judd 26 27
Niles, Bern P o n d ......... 28 28
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2% 4U
Russell M fg....................  _  26
ScovlII ......................... 24 26
Stanley W o rk s ............. 26 28
Standard Screw , . . . .  95 __

do., pfd., guar. ........  lOO __
Smyth Mfg. Co............  47 63
Taylor o n ^ F e n n ........  .... 35
Torringtbn ................... $8% 85%
Underwood Mfg. Oo. . 68 70
Union Mfg. (3o..............  4 3
U S Envelope, C o m ... 80 __

do., pfd. .....................  122 127
Veeder Root ................. 52 64
WhlUock Coll Pipe . . .  —  , g
J.B.WU'ms Co. $10 par 48 53

Adama Exp ...........
Alaska J u n .............
Allegheny .........
Allied Chem . . . . . .
Am Can ................
Am Coml A l e ........
Am Rad St S ........
Am S m e lt .............
Am Tel and Tat . . .
Am Tob B ...............
Am W at W rk k ____
Anaconda ...............
Armour, ni...............
Atchison ...............
Auburn ..................
Aviation Corp., new
Balt and Ohio ____
Bendix ..................
Beth S t e e l ...............
Beth Steel, pfd . . .
Borden ...................
Can Pac .................
Case J I .................
Cerro de P a s .........
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ...............
Col Carbon .............
Ck>l Gas and El . , .
Com] S o lv ...............
Cons G a s .................
Cons O il,..................
Cont Can ...............
Corn P r o d ...............
Del Lack and Wn
Du Pont ................
Ehutman Kodak . .
Elec and M u s .........
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ................
Gen Foods ...............
Gen M o to rs .............
GlUette .............. ....
Gold Dpst ...............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv .................
Inter N ic k ...............
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Manville . . . .
Kennecott .............
Lehigh Val Ctoal . .  
Lehigh Val Rd . . .  
Ligg and Myers B .
Loew's ..................
Lorillard ..............
MCKeesp Tin ........
Mont W a r d .............
Nat Rise ................
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy ..............
Nat Distillers . . . . .
N Y Central ..........
NY NH and H . . . .
Noranda ............ .
North Amer ..........
Pacl^ard ................
Penn ......................
Pblla Read C and I
Phil Pete ................
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio ....................
Rem Rand ............
Rey Tob B ............
Safeway Stores . . .
Schenley D l s ..........
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Shell Union ..........
Socony Vac ...........
South Pac ..............
South Rwy ............
Stand Brands ........
Stand Gas and Elec
Stand Oil C a l ........
Stand Oil N J ........
Texas Corp ............
Timken Roller Bear
Trans A m erica___
Union Carbide . . . .
Union P a c ...............
Unit A ir c r a ft ........
United Corp ..........
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S Ind A l e ..........
U S Rubber ........
U S S m e lt..............
U S Steel ............
Vick CHiem ..........
Western Union . . .  
West El and Mfg
Woolworth .............
Elec Bond and Share

. . . .  8% 

. . . .  15%
........... 1%
...........169%
.......... 142%
. . . . . .  25%
.........18%
........ 43%
........ 141%
i . . .  99%
........  16%
. . . . .  17%
........  4
........  82%
........ 26%
........  8%
........  15%
........  18%
........  36
........ 93%
........  28%
........ 10%
........ 68%
........ 87%
........ 46%
........  61%
........  91%
........ 11%
-------  19%
........ 33%
......... 9
........  85%
........  70
. . . . .  16%
........ 109%
.........147%
........  6%
........  26%
........  31%
........ 37

.......... 44%
- . 19%
- .................. 16%
..........  9%
..........  53
..........  28%
..........  12%
.......... 65

............ 21%
........... 2%
..........  10%
.......... 120%

. . . . . . .  41%

............  24%

............. 109

.............. 36

LABOR TO RENEW 
• DRIVE ON WAGES
(Oontlnned from Page One)

bor Is greatly distressed and deep
ly concerned over the sepious situa
tion which has arisen In the at
tempted execution of W PA work re
lief projects.

"W e sincerely wish that strikea 
could be avoided, that satisfaction 
could be eetabllahed and that the 
highest degree of co-operation could 
be brought about.

, "W e are reliably informed that as 
W PA work relief projects aro 
laimcbed In all the different cities 
throughout the country that the 
building trades workers will take 
the same action In those cities as 
was taken by the workers In New 
York. New Jersey and Philadelphia.

“ It is sincerely hoped that such a 
distressing situation can be avoid
ed.”

General Hugh S. Johnson, Works 
Progress administrator for New 
York, said today "if there ever was 
a strike" by relief wrokers on Fed- 
eral-flnanced projects “ there Is none 
now.”

While leaders In the Building 
Trades unions pushed their strike 
efforts, as a protest against the 
government’s so-called “security 
age" of $93.50, a report issued at 
General jfohnson's office listed only 
358 out of 77,806 relief workers out 
last night.

A t the low cost hoiutng develop
ment on the East Side, under con
struction by the Aster interests and 
one of the trouble points In the dis
pute, 380 men reported for work to
day.

Tenement House' Commissioner 
Langdon W. Post said this was a 
full crew."
General Johnson said those who 

failed to report for work this morn
ing would be dropped from the re
lief rolls as of today.

The works director said the union 
leaders who seek to have tho union 
hourly scale pdld on work relief pro
jects, contending the “security 
wage” would break down the union 
scale, bad not approached him since 
he issued bis ultimatum last week. 
In this decree, the general ordered 
strikers to return or else be dropped 
from the rolls.

The general said that on August 
5, the WPA had given Jobs to 65,- 
831 persons. By yesterday, this had 
been increased to 77,806 persons.

Leaders of the strike, redoubling 
• their efforts to bring the relief 
workers off the construction Jobs, 
called a meeting of delegates of 
various A. F. of L. locals throughout 
the city.

Involved In the building industry. 
"Flying squadrons” were ordered 
out over the city to “pull off"« the 
workers.

W n iT R Y Z E N G E  
ON SEPTEMBER 9

AHeged Matfiation Slayer 
Continoes to Protest Inno* 
cence in Murder Charge.

Chicago, Aug. 18.— (A P )—Mnn- 
deviUe W. Zenfee, young Missouri 
carpenter, today pleaded Innocent to 
on Indictment charging him with 
murder by mutilation of his love 
rival. Dr. Walter J. Bauer, Klrks- 
ville. Mo., osteopath.

Acting CHilef Justice John C. Lews 
o f Lhe Criminal court set the trial 
for September 9, “without sub
poenas." This was taken to mean 
that at the request of attorneys a 
new trial date will be set at that 
time.

Zenge’s attorney, Joseph R  Roach, 
told Judge Lewe he could not be 
ready for trial on September 9, os 
he needed more time to obtain wit
nesses from Missouri.

Attorney Roach said he might ask 
the court to withdraw the plea of in
nocent within ten days and substi
tute ano'hor plea. The case was as
signed to Judge Dennis Mormoyle.

Zenge is accused of slaying Dr. 
Bauer, by a crude emasculation 
operation July 31.

Dr. Bauer, who three weeks earlier 
had married Zenge’s former fiancee, 
was kldasped from Ann Arbor and 
lAksn to Chicago, where the opera
tion was performed.

A  RATTLE FOR V IS N

Cahone, Colo.— Seven-year-old
Vern Johnson liked the crackling 
sound of the rattles on the tail of 
the snake that slithered In the Floyd 
Johnson back yard here.

He picked up the reptile in his 
arms and carried it to the bouse. He 
wanted his mother to help him get 
the rattle off. But mother bad gone 
to the postoffice.

Vern laid the snake on the porch, 
because it was heavy, but ran to 
pick It up when It crawled away. 
This time the rattler struck.

Vern died In convulsions shortly 
afterward.

Ethiopia became Independent to
wards the eleventh century, having 
been an Egyptian province before 
that.

svwv U  M A L  C O C H R A N  atnws L  O E O R Q C  S C A I 3 B O

(Curb).

SUOKBBBD

New York—Richard Adoml, offer
ed a ride by three men In on auto
mobile, woa held up by them at the 
point of a gun.

It was dork. Adoml quickly slip
ped his money Into his shoe. The 
robbers, finding  his pockets empty, 
threw him ou t

He saved 60 cents.

U TTLE BED SCHOOL HOUSlL

Son Fnmelsco (A P) — py>rty 
years ago Judge Daniel C  D eew  
Uught In a UtUe red ochool house 
atop Rincon hlU. Recently he had 
to condemn the bulMlng and alte to 
make way for the approach to the 
San Francisco-Ooklond bridge. He 
fixed neoriy $30,000 for the compeiv- 
satlon.

LOCAL MAN CASHIER 
IN POULTRY MARKET

Vincent Morlorty o f North Main 
street has been named ok coabier of 
the WiUlmantlc Poultry and Egg 
M arket The market boa been In 
operation for about a  year and auc- 
tloru conducted by R. M. Reid A  Son 
ore conducted each Tuesday morn
ing. Mr. Morlarty was named os 
clerk o f the market when It was 
opened under the auction plan and 
this post week was named as the 
cashier. There has been an Increase 
In the amount o f buslneos that boa 
been done at the market recently. 
Eggs o f ths larger itie  have been 
bringing 44 cents a dozen, averaging 
24 ounces to the dozen. Medium size 
eggs are bringing 39 bents and un
graded eggs ore selling for 88 to 40 
cents a  dozen. Live chickens ore 
bringing between 20 and 21 cents a 
pound and live broilers are selling 
ab about the same pricA Dressed 
chicken la sdllng between 32 and 34 
cents a  pound.

gi*MsymAsixviet.iNc: T.H.iitag;aMT.on.
(k ^A D  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE P U iT U M )'

When Scouty and wee Coppy fell 
with Duncy, they heard Dotty yell, 
"Hey, lads, I  thought that you could 
ride? You’ve fallen from that nag.

"He merely kicked bis legs In sir, 
because he got a sudden scare. And 
now you're spread out on the 
ground. It doesn’t pay to brag.” 

"Aw, wo were token by surprise, 
and bad on time to realize Just what 
was going to happen,”  whimpered 
Duncy, with a frown,

"That 'gator-blrd, on awful sight. 
Just filled our hound-nag full of 
fright. I’ll get he'a sorry, right now, 
that he sent us toppling down.”

The Trainer rushed up to the 
three. 'T hope that you're not 
hurt,”  sold he. "I  told the bound- 
nog he'd be punished if he pulled a 
trick.

"Right now I  have a happy hunch. 
Today ru  give the beast no lunch. 
"Twould be too cruel, or I would 
thrash him soundly, with a stick.” 

“Why, be deserves no punishment. 
Tm sure that he hail no Intent

throw us off,”  sold Coppy. “ The old 
'gator-bird's to blame.

“If any lesson's to be taught, the 
crazy 'gator should be caught and 
mode to give us all a ride. Then 
we'll be glad be come.”

The Trainer stood and oeratebed 
his bead, and then he smiled a bit 
and said, "You're right, so hop upon 
hU back and ride him, one by one."

They found tbe stunt hard, when 
'twos tried, but everybody hod a 
ride. The Trainer then sold, "N.'iw 
we'll eat some lunch. That will be 
fun.”

Outside the Trainer's house they 
found a table which they gathered 
'round. Then Goldy cried, "Here 
comes our waiter. What a sight to 
see!”

“Why It's a monkey," Windy said. 
"And, look, it has a kitten's head. 
Oh, I will bet this meal will be as 
funny as cem be.”

(Soouty and the Trainer put on a 
to' show In the next story.)

ALLEY OOP
VUHEN TILINGS GO VU(^OMG,'mEy GO 
ALLTONCEf IGUESS IVEB6EWA 

IGREAT BIG CXJWCE/1 
DIP MV BEST FDR U3NG AS CARDV’ 
TH' LAND OF MOO, \ MJfiS MV RIGHT HAND. 
BUT FOLKS ONLV A  WAS A CINCH T'RULE
STOOD AROUND

t b o o /
^THIS U N D .' BUT HIS HOLD 

Tfr ARMY HAD ID  
RUL.AN' NOW MY 1 
.BACKS AGAINST 

TH WALL'

T K  CARDIFF SENDS HIS COMPUMENTS 
AM' REQUESTS YER HONOR T'STEP 

W H A T S ^  ®U^AN'REVIEW / 
THAT, HEY?k TRDORS. 

VWHY-ER- 
W H Y ,
I SAV-

€ardy Has the Situation In Hand By HAMUN

/av.

n

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A U \  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . .  T t r E S D A X ,  A U O U E t  I S ,  I S B S - FAOB

SENSE and NONSENSE
It Is scriptural to lovs your 

snsmies and very good business 
sense to watch thtm.

Patient—How con I ever repay 
you for your idndnau to msT 

Doctor—By check. Post Office 
Money Order, or coA .

Weeds ore like a good many other 
troubles, Tbe sooner action Is taken 
against them the easier they ore to 
haadlA

A man who bad been waiting 
patiently in a small post office, 
could not attract either of tbe girls 
behind the window.

First Girl (to her companion) — 
The evening cloak was a readingote 
design In goneoua brocade, with 
fl". fur and wide pagoda sleeves.

-  A t this point, tbe long-suffering 
customer broke In with;

Man—I wonder If you would pro
vide me with a neat dark purple 
stamp with a dinky perforated hero, 
the tout ensemble delicately treated 
with gum arable on reverse side? 
Something about three cents?

The doctor's small son was enter
taining a prospective patient In the 
waiting-room and they gazed with 
awed admiration at a skeleton in a 
wall-case.

Prospective Patient—Where did 
be get it?

Doctor's Small Son—Oh, he'a had 
It a long time. I think It was bis 
first patient.

The difference between Ilfs- In the 
countty and In tbe d ty  Is ths dif
ference between brotherly love and 
brotherly ibovs.

Unemployed Actor—^What would 
you do If you ware in my shoes?

Casting Director— V i  probably 
have corns.

Most peopls like to pay for their 
music, which la the reason that 
when a girl gets tbe Idea she can 
sing she isn’t Invited out much.

Official— I auppose you imow 
something of the duties of the office 
we are to give you?

Applicant—Oh, yes. They are to 
come late, do aa little as possible, go 
home early, and never miss a pay
day.

Official — Ŷou’re OK. You're Just 
what we are looldng for. I  can see 
you must have held office before.

Camper—What’s this stuff? 
Country Youth —  Gosh, that's 

poison Ivy,_
Camper ’— Well, don’t worry. I 

Just pinched some. I haven't eaten 
any.

Our Idea of an ideal menu for a 
Midget wou^ be short-cake and con
densed milk.

Walter— Sir, w-hen you eat here 
you do not deed to dust off the 
plate.

Customer—Beg pardon, force of 
habit. I ’m an umpire.

You can tell the character o f a 
person by the way ha laughs, and 
v/hat provokes him to laugh . . . . 
Any fool can laugh at other peo
ple's mishaps . . . Laughing at 
risque Jokes denotes the lowest form 
of intelligence and character . . . 
Latighlng at danger denotes cour
age . . . .  Laughing at superstition, 
custom, or. tradition denotes intel
ligent progress . . . .  But tbe one 
who can genuinely laugh at himself 
displays true intelligence . . .

Father—When I was a boy I 
thought nothing of a ten-mile walk.

Son—Well, I don't think much of 
It myself.

Most o f  the men who are on 
strikea today, are striking a ^ n s t  
themselvss. Many of them know tt, 
but they are afraid not to atrike.

Census Taker—How old are you, 
madam?

Woman—I'm 28.
Census Taker —  Ob, anybody 

might easily say you were five years 
younger.

Woman—Oh, Tvo already done 
that.

Quotations
Aetora . . .  era expectsd to aay 

things that ore Imprtsslve. .And 
when they don't people era dlMp- 
polnted.

—Katharine Hepburn.

You can accomplish something 
constructive with children, but with 
squabbling adults whatever you do 
la likely to be negative.
—Justice Jacob Panken of New 

York’s domestic relations court

The government doesn’t owe me 
anything.
—Fred "Killer" Burke, lifer at Mar

quette Prison, Michigan.

One bad thing about the (movie) 
studios Is that they never want 
to discard a story that they have 
bought. Which is aoimd, providing 
they’d produce It as It Is written.

—Helen Hajres.

Talk of my quitting Is absurd, 
like tbe excitement too much.

—Helen Wills Moody.

Our so-called society psople. In
stead of going In for sport, persist 
in holding conversations In their 
drawing rooms, generally In a for
eign tongue.
—Achilla Starace, secretary of 

Italy's Fascist party.

Vacations ara over. Ths fight 
starts again.
—Paul Joseph Goebbels, German 

propaganda minister.

There la a national duty to avoid 
tax laws which produce undesirable 
social consequences.
—Secretary of Treasury Henry Mor- 

genthau, Jr.

Flapper Fanny Says:
m.*.FAT.orr.

0
«  I 1 * C>

0mA

Hot weather’s the time to seise 
the opportunity to travel on the 

high leat.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
r  THOSE STH ei”VE MIS- 

FELLOWS tX5NT |TAKEM US R3R 
STOP SHOOTING UwOTHER SHIP... 
AT US THEY’LL \MYCWN MEN 
BLAST US CLEAR ) WOULDN'T 
OUT OF THE ^DOUBLE-CROSS 

S K Y f KNOW?

■'TIF WE fly  around  
THEM AND ESCAPĈ THB/'LL' 
WIRELESS THE REST OF 
TOUR e m e r g e n c y  

FLEET AND rrO. BE 
THE SAME thing  ALL 
O/ER AGAIN !

r AND WITH OUR (?ADIO 
GONE, WE MAY NEED 
THAT FLEET OF BOATS 

UNDER US.'.'

L

PERHAPS THEY 
THINK WE'RE AIR 

RAIDERS, OR 
SOMETHING a

'’iFTHEYPO^THEY'LL IT' 
SOON LEARN THAT V 
WE'RE FRIENDS,, IF WE 
DONT SHO<7T BACK 

A T THEM -.'/

m

WELL, JUST IN CASE TDU 
DIDNT KNOW rr, THAT 
l a s t  o n e  was a  SHELL. 
rr WASNT A DOORMAT 

WITH WELCOME 
WRITTEN ON r r !"

Toonerville Folks__________________________ By Fontaine Fox
A u n t  S oP H R O N Y  W i n k l e  a n s w e r s  J u n i o r ^  r o o i s t  q u e s t io n " ^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

vM

tt PMtttM l^flM fV ’

EGATi.SNUFliY. 1 TELL YOU .THERE 
\9 nothincsto eauAL.iN cuuN^■p!y
•DEL\<bWrr, AN HUMBLE WEENIE TROASTT 
0 4  THE -BEALW !“ AVE-"*-EYEN THE 
e»T».IT OF SAND GIVES ADDEO 
— <-1 HAVE FEASTEX3 IN THE 'BANCauE:T 
HALLS OF'RCM'ALTV-^'BUT aiVE fWETHE 
'DUSK OF EVENINKh, THE SNVPV<fcT«OM 
A  DRIFTWOOD TIT^E, THE ARO/AAOF 

SIXXUNCj W EENIES-v.AW,SNUFFY->. 
THACr \S INCENSE O F

MOUNT OLYM'PUS I ______

p p - p - j i n
.S’ !

By Gene Ahern

THWS TH SIXTH '  
ONE YOU'RE ■PUTTIN' 
■DOWNTH' HATCH, 
ain 't  it ^ ^ w e ll . 
NOUVE EAdaSED 
"YOUR uN\rr ! - ^  
-^ N O W  I s o  TO 
W ORK ON TH' 

LAST FOUR-^AN*
d o n 't  m u s c l e

' e m !

©L"
' HOT-X^ HOPPLE ^

SCORCHY SMITH
W ELL, A m . 'n ? E l U N » -  
V O U B  B B V O U JTIO N  
IS W A SH ED  U P - D I O  
I T  W « W  o u r  TH E  
W A V  Y o u  w a n t e d  

I T f

pneciSELV, 
SCORCH V -

1^

Aha! Sounds Interesting!
wrrx A A M A P A  o u r OF 

T H E  W A V , O UR  t r a d e  IN  
HUACA W lU . G O  O N  wrru 
N O  TR O 0 8 L B  -  I 'M  HAPPY 
T U E  R E V O L U TIO N  EN D ED  
W ITH  S O  U T O t  BLOODSMED'i

WS JUST 
OOr-TMOOSHT 
HIM-THAT'S 

I

X  m u s t n 't  F O R G E T  
T H I S  IM P O R T A N T  
I T E M - I *  T H E  
A M O U N T  O K A Y  ?

By John C. Terr*
W i U .  D S S B R V IP ,
Y O U N G  M A N '  BY  

T H E  W A V - W H A T  
A R E  MDUR p l a n s  ?

T 'M  G O IN S  *Il> S U V  
T H B  F A S TE S T  PLANE 
X  CAN F IN D  -  AND 
F LY  B A C K  T O  AAY 
H O M B  P O R T/  t h e r e 's  
S O M EO N E T K C R E  T  
W A N T  V E R Y  M U C H  

T O  S E E /

* MH The $ •

WASHINGTON TUBM
UPPERCUT'smith, n«r<s me? I  \URPERCUT smith? 

WUZ SENT OVER HERE TO KWC )vWV, I'VE SEEM 
YER BLOCKS OFF, SEE?

By Oane
HUH? YOU 
SEEN  .ME 
F ie W T?

AGAINST FIRPO. 
RINGSIDE SEAT. 

BLAZES/W HAT A  
WALLOP— y<Xl HAD 

HIM GOOFY TH E  
FIRST PUNCH.

'53

DEAR m e / 1 HOPE MR, 
SMITH WON'T BB TOO ROUGH 
IN RUNNIM6 T h o s e  v o u n s  

— r HOODLUMS AWAY. 1— ■

SALESMAN SAM
^ C O H A ft ^ y o U  M E A N  T ©

M e . i . r u  o s o J A L D  o o rA--; ------^  TeLLJuJeLL, IF tiefesTiLC
,T M 'R IO 0O ^SO M e-

------ -— ------TH'MATTER,
\ X t u i T t 4  f i r /  e y e s i

/

( ;a s  Bij(.'(;iKs

I

8 j/ y

!

***TATIo h  
•JgCREAHo 
^9 asm

LON6SR
1

SMCXiakutt̂

OUTOIJRWAY
■ j^ lM  M E  INI A  LITTLE LUNCH,WSS. \ 
I6EM ERALLV ALLERS CARFtVA LITTLE ' 
JERKY— YOU KNOW, DRIED B EEF— IN 
MV CHAPS PO CKlT,TO  MUNCH ON. 
HBRES A  P lE C e -N O /TW E T's  M Y 
DSHORNIN' SAW— HEREfe A  PIECE—

■ ■ IT'S M Y FENCE R L/ER S -N O ,
i-r /d C  f e i o u s j  A i I csi/StUf*

By Wmiaini
N O , TH A N IK S A  
I'M  HUfJeRY. 
NOW — NOT . 
TOM ORROW / 
yo u HAVE TO 

S T A lz r  C H B W ihJ S  
THAT TODAY 
TO  G E T  IT 

CHEW ED U P  
ENOUGH TO  
SW ALLOW  
TOMORROW,

THE LONG GRIND.

iu s T o m e  THING- 
to  0 0 1 You'l l  h a p t a  , 
SttJiM OUTFND FIND HIm I

He Can*t Take It _______^
Y o u  MEAN «e'5 ’CUA/ OUT

AU), h e 's  p r o s 'LY  
A  M ic e  O UT. B Y  

THIS T in e i

IN TK' D eep uiATen.?, 
OH, HOu) Teaft.1 s u e  (

UJHATS SO 
TeRR.isue 
ABOUT I T ?
o z a i e i s  * 
u s e ©  T o  

tUATfeR,„ 
A I M ' T H ^

BUT NOT THB OCEAWJ 
.___O S W A L D  M U f H l '

Love’s Labor Lost

M C t O f *
S O M e TH IN G  
MU9T  $8 

D O N S


